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Mind moves matter" Therer

tors exercise our mmd to adver-

so as tostir tie gray matter

cf the b,rains of the people and

affect t

If ou have something that the
people nldise with coui-
aze andffaith and the people at
home and abroaJ will respond to
your profit.
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ESECOND WEEK OF THE CATH-
OLIC SUMMER SCROOL.

9Ev. DR.IgoUrnL.N OELIWES À ASOPOLARLY

LeTURE ON THE TRIUMPHS or tCHRIS-

TIA -- aUÂ rrERATIttE A>IM

EAKEPEAEIAN IDRAMA THE t7HE3IES OF

oTHER DI9SISGUVSRED 'PEAKERS--

GLANý'E AT TUE OtfoUNDlG8 CF CHE
eyi<L A-NU ITS SOCIAL SIDE-.'EW

ARRnIVA S

B -our-on -po'ial conespa t-j

C'rHOtitC SttarMra ScHoot' GRot";Ds, i
Plattsburg, July 23. j

Thei' eMetflises of the second week of

the CatthCecSmmnîer -School at Platts-

tturg consisted ofacou:.se o! f!'the lectures
n tTheSecond Pericd of the Church's -

3i-story, delaered by the Rer. James

F. bLtngblin, Di., Chancellor of the

Arci cese oCPhiladelphîi-r.. These were

follewed by s, series of t"e lectures-on

is inn gs of'German Literature," a

by Proif. Chairle-'G. Herberiann, LI.D.,1

t Nau Yrrk. ai: lin te evenE-ng Mr.
, eyday Woolette, of Newport, I., de-
liglhtedl his audiet-ce -iiat ia Shakspetrian
Sdies. (n-- 'Frday, ?uly 24. «te Horr'

Morgan i.O'Bi-, of-e York,';ar-tie

lsettrrn of t-la e-uenring. tanda lb-e 'subjaecrt
chiosuin v:s e. -or osiesrationai -vf " Soie
Live lsies.

i-pithe tUe wreatlher t-Ee $umnrnrt
Sciira .a-tdets- tiksd t tlie earIy

iair:di:r lr'ecti-.-ae on Monday, and -'ere
re basvariiiti for theirtiralor by 'e -richi tund

,f k*vdge deliered tao tlemi y Rev.

Dr.LlinIVliîa in]h citei ra-'laat-iont O
''Th Trii:ph of Ciristiiitv ctider:

(Cî<tretr::tine and i- Scceeacn.
Takir a nenrai survev ef the-course

of ch::rs listory laring Eie.ges- r:ieia
faollw-d the cnnversin of -snstauzin

J Dv Dr. Locghflni dl'wett îupon the
c'iuta es fflect-dl in the Eias, cu-tom s
audi) i:ttituticti i the Rorau worl i t

,lh' it-troduc ti-an f Chrisitijanrinniples.
Cttantinu hue-said, ocetpies iinthe i-

tory o! (ode Claturch' a unique position.
He sunrnedi up ti his person te full
Ftrengla ai oIte. Enipire of Roime, an-J
wlhen lie tecan- a Ciristivti. it 'was nur

Ri individur a 1i·jring erro'. Lt it. waes
th- uuconditmal surretxler -of the
uiighte-t Eraa]aire of the worli. The

-tarne lecturtr, quotinig the EditO f
Tl eration frot te pa- of the coteru-
ptor'ry Lactantius, poceeded to alt'
how a onstanti:te in thir.. Edict occupied
a place uic1h was nt ierey tant afi an
talitn ts:'le-n, <:vet) by s-entimen'sts 'ft
unmrity. lie Cyrins ot nol, lt thau1t h-

was movella hv- spirit of religin, irami

a pirtf 'd envictl of the tnity (f
't- I a ntncere respect for thii> virtIl-

I lif andtie eiaurest fuith of the
UhrtniantS.

Stili furter tracii the career of Coan-
atatinle ataîl t le nattire of the lws en-

actl utder his rileat -sole maîut:cl of
ta warl. Irr. Laughlin dechired tiatt

Conttaie rtver rassumted religious
j -wer, but regardedI himself as a bishop
of the Chi:-ch for external afftirs, it-rer

ictatg to t-he Churli in mat ters of
euli-f or disciiniiaae, forl he itedticv>that
lt- athritzeniy of Christ was giv-u to fite

aNhearmant tand bis suceceassorns, tint) nlot t-o
tih- rnperots.
Dr. Louin then entered ipont a diS-

-etiirf-tlie. schisi of the Dnatis in
.rii, nd aid t-bat Conustaintitin hi'o

vi li severe contem t for all violators
<ti Chiurch), for lih theors was that

ma his; m comes from the devil, that it
a uld be siiit ofi fron the ChUarci and
r stoiled t-o the d-vil. Constantine's
cn-tt tai-k wîvs to itreathe the spirit of

t'lristianity into the lieatlhen bot yof
lmant law In the Chureli his positiaon

wsa.s .thatr otif ahtiman, su½ila]et to the
irnil iulthlority conrstituttec iby God.
a1"iiling the reverend lecturer stil
rti er' cinsidered the schism of the

atists aln) fllo d sthe Arian disptte
ti ite sunioning of t Ue irst of' the.

ir 'il ge-neral conci.ls, that of Nia,
lu telarations a o wh weric e reloya ly

atc"-pted by Contantinceas the deiemons
f th Holy S uit.
Lr. Loughlin gave tios appreciition f

the wî'ork of C' nstantine as tni exemîphi-
ati itofa the. b-t reatiois asich the

e'mipire cotil] Lber to the Churclh.
"tiniar Dleveloment,"' Montas-

lii suit," "The Migmti of' the
atin," uad "ihe Greek Schism,"

5cr> t-be lueada- 'under - tich RIer.
ur. Lughilin conutinuîed t-hie stuc-y

<f the Second P'eriod of te
(hurch'is Isory. 'fles e lectures wre
tu-I tattended] antd seemedt.s ta inc-reast' t-ta
int.rest as t-bey proeeidd 'Tey wsere

detliceread ini a simpijle.- laîeid st>je aund
're- a-r-atgly imibueda witia thlte lectsurer's

indiividuîality. RIev. Dr. Louighlin is a
gruat Itavorite amng t-lit St- ummear S-cool
rueside.nts, amil sana] lhas Loeen anc of
ils îaost active aud enruest promut-crs.

jProf. Herbenrmanias disent-rs-es an "Tfha- f

Becginnings af Geran it.Lerat ure." were
anocthter interestinug fe-at-tre cf the- week's
purognrtane. Tue - e arly .legende -and

Poemiss -were related iin a suecinato.ear
muaner, 'usblch gave theaieeihbyy.aon COI
prehensive vien of.an tañLeive literai-y -

eld. Man& o! 'Pro!. : Herbèrnn -

reading e bis o*nE iil1tions,-in
iianî. vers&tgf.the greeL.Gëtkrt&jic

ana] er eèply $eresJ N

It is just these unused ia'ulties and it-
fanîut liglts that the Summer Sch- 1

curriculum and social a ituolphIre bring,
to the liglat and quickly clevu-p t-:
strong, vigorous growth. '

Tle badge -Lf the Sumater Sci-t>nis
conîside-redl a sufEBcienît gtuaranIîte oaf r''s- l
pectability, and entitles the isearer t-i
LII the social privileges o! the happy

groups that occupy the broad piazza oi'if
the dillere-it cottges, diring t-he at ter-

naoons aid evenings, excanging
ticughts aid tapinuionus Au may divers
snljects, diecusin lectures and personu-
alities, a-lWays uwit a ucharin an grace
tat- bespeak the trailned intellect and

t-be charity that iarks the Christian.
There is nointe measing uan analyz-

itg of individual characteristics, but on
a broad -basis of comnmon sense and

divine, charity. is ereeted an elegant
-strcture of refined intellectual .thought
that rises to action the maylhap or-
niant brain of ibe listtienr and vivifies

-ils let tîclties.
iP' briglt aùdtsparkling as from

ni ciar- futîin, îiiermingtes
d ingjngdaugh id
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gend of the Holy Grail was beautifully
unfeded by the rofessor, and was te
many the fret complete explanation of
it dhey had ever heard.

'Mr. Sydney Woolette, at the evening
bectures4iscoursed on Shakapeare, whomt

ihe described as the chief hterary glory
of England and of the world. He said
that there is very little at the presentt
time, elevating or salutary, in thestage0
from. an intellectual standpoint, yet re-e
producingacenes dramatically was one,'
of the earhemt, inteIteectaal mean of en-
tertainiment. The old pla of GreeceI
were given to audiences that mnmbered
from 10,000 to 15,000 spectaton, and the
actor it those days were among *th
most respected and venerated of the
land. Later came the provincial,poet
of themiddle ages, and themliracle pla'ys
reproducing ecenes 'of hoy life, which in
morne instances have continued in tkeir
ancient custon -down .even te the-rehigi-
ous spectacle triat takes place every ten
years at '0berammcgftn.

There o no mne, certaùily no rame
of appro3ching ennence, of whcm so
littie le 4-nown, -hut o!f'henu -so rzuch
hima been r ten, as tat of hakopeare.
Certain facts rdEegarding hie11fr have

cone 4rrwn t us, brit .it s mere -sketch.
we kncw when and vhere he wcs born
and di-,d. At fourteen years o age his
father was on the rerge «f ruie. he was

obrldtue resign 'is 'nîsnicipei offices,
and te take his -en froni -tchad to ausist
him tni bueness. J1t wwi not bc d ficult
to imagine that the poetic son o'\V'illiat
Shai:espeare fouad no rvery a :iîring or
congeaal vocat&on in 'the trade of his
father.

The .ysung follow &nbtles applied
himsel a to the busi s as r;ell as lie
could, hit not ithou:-sone;ecrapes and
escapades-frepently playing the tri-
ant, and! taking part i thea ustic festi-

ais ofthe totn.
It is w:îidst a galary- of *çreat naies

that the niame ofi hakesneare stands
conspionous atnd .pon nt. Shake-
slpeare is as intimately a p' of ur heri-
tage au' the name 'we 

1 r2. Macleth.
Hanile, Leer, R',tren at !uLiet, have
charted Lus, and w.ll coniliti t>)d sr)
till the end at our days. -Ha wîrr- haveQ
forned our mottoes in li--, thev haive
cleerod and,'3trenlgthened s:ankind in its
struggles an-d its hopes;th rhaveshîivn
us alil that " One :oueh of intuar- îîakes

thle uole rord a," and in doing thai,
tle wcari lias ee-stiuted ta greaier
exerto fiot: the aCvancement of art, and
for Li1e 1>netit cl' the rce. And with
tle _exception of the -socnets, all of his
genr-is la'I oine en]. one hearinh, lie
looked i.pon the world a a staget. and to

thaiit.endias ihs geius cedicated.
M:. MWoiIett e reeitah froi Mac)heo-thb,

Hamlet snd Thew Ticiiist wen' ai high
artistic ei-rit a fily appreciatd r>qib
bis large.-audienres,

The Catholic- utmme --Scho is al-
.read' t-e n iituks et a:.. ideal Cat lie
sociLt4, vhich will necessarilY difuse
its :iluencet anrL o'e liir the land ele-

vatinîg, enilighteining and widening thei
narrow mi-izon, of inu:ature, illcuilti-
va-ted e prdejudced nials, and draing
them within fts -e:!unreasing and[
luninous circle. There are no hair-

snli tng +-oia distinctions that freeze
the sensitive so:! uIand congeal te sy'm-
pathies of the privileged fe in tihis
lovely azbode ofChristian cult-u:e. Pride-
hanugs its neptv head for -shame, and]
truc worth, inteliect-uai power and
Clhristian simpi cit-y need not tie trap-
pinigs of u'ealtt? or rar.k to ob tain the
recognttion and respect that are their
due. le atmcsphere of the Sun mei-r

ýSchLoois eminiueîtly cultured and social,
anid the harmonious oona gling of'
vtsito-frs fromt iany dLiferent stati-s and

cities and their c'aplete absoîrption( of
the spirit of the school sems a prooaf f
a Divine indluence governing and direct-
ing all in accordance with His Holy
Will. Itbrings to mind the ear'l days
of Christianity when a commn: apo

taîlic cotai muita uï welt Logether in
peace andm uit-y, tmlimliing knoZIledlge
fron tie fount.in of trth , anid spre-at i
ing the light, of God's -Go3pel to the
rematote and darkened recessee i the
earth ; and it i _eas y to rec'iotime tii-
sarne brodui _pinit of Catholicity and
Christian i Unit in tins neiii-teenth cen-
tury comtmuiiiy dwielling un the shorns
of placid] Champlain.

These Jines et Wordswnrtl might well
be suggested as ai greetitig to t, ,ie unin-
itiat-edi guest:

Strange,.hencerthi ihe wtrne a-n-d , 'bar
eride

lI"'t'er îiiistîedih ni- 'own a'- y,
Is littcene-s thate twahi' t-ee.-~ntempTit

ît » Iiiig ti n h4 ta•.
Wiaih ii bth nt revî I'rel ta 1>p et vinn iil'aa

1" "u ins iafiarssv'

to
t

quick cepartee that often greet it are far renoved front lie spirit of the A mer-
sufficienty contagious to prove that I ican Protective Associatmionas they aIUre
Catholicity is not so gloomyin its in- fron ithe spirit and purposes ofJestiisim.
duence as some outside the fold would and vhen the question of proscribing

pé t R t A BAPTIST MINISTER A DMINISTERS t holies or ay otlier ele-mentI Fouina OnLiiaiu Nentenedf er lIiTer
It is leasan to find Rev. Fathers, dis- of Our population is submritted eot IPriouw-A rief' ACrotnt of 11

tinguished Dectors of Divinity. profess- A TELLING REBUKE to then in a nati-nal electinii J dm®'" Ch**rc.
on! and philoeophers hnmbly suabniitting they will bury it beyond the reach of f Dr
to the soci-l influence and making TO THE A.P.A. OF THE UNITED STATES-A any resirrecting iowear. In the rogef LoNi>oN, Jîly .- l'hc se o

any esurectig i;v~lai Ue ragres Juia'sîiMajrrSir 1toin Willilîwhay,
thenselves one with the Summer School MOVEIENT witCH IS NOT ONLY REVOU- of thougit and in tiie ever-ilicreasiuHI.F. \ hite

students, foc the tite being at ltat, and TIONAar M-n Am.SO sUàivEKSIE tIF THE light of trith we siall by anti ty reaci MajorILileih rndthey Hon. Henry F
encouraging the innocent amusements BASAL PIUNCIPLE OF FREE GOVERNJIENT. a period when ever' main nw connîectei Morety whiîiLk pmien. p-reit F.
that prevaul and partaking in the general with tnais-centritiie and unrigh s nt raid in t-he Transvaaiwasa conpti-tlt-flow ofconveatio[Cahoi Standard an Time novemnent will pubtlicly renource 1, mlit hU i oairt o lsticI tihis

. Our intellectual ore muit shine. NahieTn the hotdbed of "pra confess his sti paendiouas iiistake, andtit bteg bef! ttre ln lr Chif Justice )tis
Not aer idt in tahe mine, ', pardon oif the A meiii ricaaî peple. '17a s ii Baîrotn Poi]ock and dlastice 1- awsi îs.
Leteduc-aaîatn'- atimral mi t fesional patriot i ,n where Itearly every people of this count ry iave ntly paîr 'Fla dpfar nP lcnds Iirtice n-Ut in'
The noublest imatt- imtiprint.. .. .. T e defendants arecharget wi i
.et taste her 'uri--us touchbstone hol-¿ county ainmutnicipaL oflice-halder is A. tiaily reauizedt lieir tireat of r'ligiaus li the Foreign Enlistnt act of

Toi-et if standatrd be the goad; z. Ape, has a sensaton. A ieading Bap- litanty. Titei'lave relii'imi-t t-tiataratit. I8 ta Fheitoo partinn ardBu tit ils iL> a-taaaînerce Ce anwaatiloo.lirin ila iel
31r g 't¡ir"il""i---iytcirculation., iet uinister, Rev. Dr. J. Il. Hawthane bu t remttains to> lic tiane a r ] dition l U ai g a taint ith whibi

Thaatnoblest- ettar orunkin, .- . . they se're for tihemiselves religions u-p rit g t a e Yeterday
Sbos are'us merthandise i nin asdenouncedtheproecripti'e orgaiza- liibe ty." c ani t-e pnos-cu-

The growth and developnierrt of the tien inii no incertain tem.andhiraliiiatter- tianI submfrtit t-ea thei cises andt at hitat'-
higher mental owers aong t-e people ances are the talk of the day. 'Rieligiats on the suibject a uaprop'ristiona aat tien 'iaek this morning Lord Ciief
will prove the arrier against 'the accu- Liberty and is Anerican F-o-" "as the deominaioal schools, Dr. ilawthtneC .olsi9e la-llb-gani , Sam up the

u aelatiag deluge kf tasit, 'bot nli tie of the pareacher's discouru-. The said s , naAe t t haut tin- tet icurt ntaLt
newspape.r and] book foniî,t>st- nownads d wl f1Ytii fid lV rm l(%»i-l it-i-ti lecs eiii 1
sucI ready sale. G-ossp, teo, Is at a annomeemett t ha th noteid orator of Vthe ilrl tii-a r'ttgt iin u i i ti i toaise.
discoutat amnonîg people wohose minids are would deliver hiiself uponl a u taeetio aIIof dnt ha'rl r r nin w v i. A Liaa his rsit-were many weL

île-ai latt ian-(aîaY - ;aatwiau vriel Araelag tliti s'îisal
e<qui pçaed with tre knoewledge and such geieral intere!taand'oca!-crtinence for te-e apprjitin vat his k' rtspoil-tv' iahais it innaig tilt

Christian principles or no aspire tO aurated t-at the church reprœenttativ-s ath of - Wh wila atv tit rai lissellempasizleimportane
such attainrnent. of ail religionas, ana) t.l 1 Iad:intce thitr i matk-itg tii-s-- gi i a-t halvr .>- '.f t li trial. lie said thtt tle cri met

The glood that must e laIalliai- niade amp was «trikintg r -- ita1iment wt h trni rt-li;in îair A na wit lii tie dndnts irne hargtib

ate from an -environmîem suci as the uad inîtellectutality. wot will s tiat stctiatriag i:a m ighit tnta'ansina'S i ni
catholic Sumnîr chool ;provides wil:.lae lia lis treautatnit of t te sui-jct Dr. nai- a vih n iaf tha ri la t oinid t>msit. Thiraa' hd bnlit na

thei reavidy ant.id:.e- fo- tch paerniciou s Ha'l-trle w'at- radictai ta. ' i r ie tia i nc ? t 'n l' ' bline. attmpt t iainsay thi tatn it t til

evils as aire fost-ere;l and fenn ted lu thti severai n-ittts, lait [t ne ti teerty in in t ile Aini-ri- Il'nte ive A i- wiu-ifs r ta ra n tion, at Ilt
warped and t -itted mtiinds oif sciaîiistic -eV<ryi ii - liac--i I'r.- agîi j-il-'-.i:îve-a î liamtana lthi . jtryIi a nr-ai led htaIl as tiali ltt te
aund rtheistic -rea-sone . and it titn ' he afoc a't)e aia -rtirt saltin : la r rr ai ta.- i i "- f lih' d -uit i acts ltey n give

the speci.' meIs the C.l- eingG- of1has Churl and :at, ind d nu a it l lrait s a : v tn ti-an - w s a . tlt' rtil. hait ''t il
u nt-lr-stc t'o j tI t': -1• ini i ..' t.m.i- \1l th d fn t in-the Ja

chosen'l to comt .at ami -s.h'tti- titi pari -. aninat i- 'rr 'r' :- ::i y s- t at la --Xi ti lfî' is iilt- .ati -i
valirg e deof *üedav wtjhichari la t >trgelv tLt n as tin m lai ' ":ita il î.irt> by e -- -tai n îri: i'nr'te-. triailih - btin i nd gtit ..

the ,iutcoandi I nattuntural fritition( Ili'i l C rinC ad 'itla > - s--en - I- r t -- -a i t n -: .i t- t th- ina r- '"iitininî , mihe .-r lait ir "

dim- ile n el and -sena iair l news ip , 'n ft ie a Ih l ati-r --f -r th . r'-. t' <iri t-i a i tat i s ail I i "iti ' ail

tdec la im rena amblaliitu, ins>i ilus -'atgiat to a taWln'm- H~ '--. i îors ana - i i n'ea ti I-r - r--r a a * Ini t i .a uti' w' re- '-imra.'l wi i i h:ilai-ier nleai

and faithut-saping la:dctini s t sm t t îrî- i ' . r t . i t - [ p hy ti' I n att t raitn l i i'

tin de s.- r-ie vtiterS. nt ti. t>n r tl r ' M i -n > tai i ' t u ta '- l. ,r. I> ne
Ie'ri)t.r.t- ii,tirt.tilhlié.urr.ti'lau-I>vr

iiii; tjýrine Ah unm oted to anId,.pl
iLa ta itrhe 'de'trly t--n- - t-rst 1'1 Ilhat th<- , in t'Mt'rai -traid. I h it-tau

iu rliaslisn t d > tt -at r li-r r i ra ta- ta ia er aima i y
tsxt alone for 'th 'mel i std it t ni- ta A ute'au a- t "'"

ieity dig:·ee' l-b--lti-t literary lightn smomo td( 1C.,1 ré- - ' ~ -ti' i l't lis -lita

lon ti(rus phiaxloIstîphanI. It is ian' t.tt i nwIutin
tenedi tor tihe ta-tn'r indîiv'ial-tt hi tred i n-Mn

geatn an t rv'-e t he r'ain kertni-l o f h i,4

lio a ti-romg-h! tI h skiî ' I is in.- t i ' ia''>
ts-:tded fr lae rtie gay,:t: nnho- q

, a îr- tions(itttl"i tl- iar '--r
r e:pea i nd . nove e arv mo e i ,a y.4,Cton a.r

,e stcla r'îi nru da -- ta rt- w.ga a w 4 .. ta ' "i- -N-- -r t rt t- S r an mSt t

se-; sa:te flauvtFr.nb.Ih d ia
hf Motntreal peopte fully' rtealizîd t> to ît!c titi IL't'i S -' a::dr n - i i r~-»~~ >' -tt-i in rîtr lip ti il ata > le-'n
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THE EMERALD ISLE.

INTERESTING NE WS FRO -

IRELAND.

THE ULSTER TENANT FAR31ERS--TAXATo0N'
OF -NUNS IN ATHLONE-TiE CATHOIleS

OF DERRY-TYRONE NATIONALISTS DE-

ANXD Mit. SEXTON'S RETURN TO PARLEA-

MENTARY LIFE-DEATIH1 OF REV. BER-

NARD M'IIAHON OF TULILOW-CARDINAL
LOGUE ON ItISH wORI.KIOtSE REFORI.

Ulster's verdict on the Tory Land Bill
has been clear, strong, and absohitely
unanimous. The Unionist farmers havè
not been one whit behind their Nation-
alist brethren, if they have not been
ratiter belote themn, in the urging of
their insistance on Ithenecgssity o"
wholesale amendments in lie Land
Bill. The demand embodied in the
resolutions unanimously passed at the
important meeting held at Rathfrile.nd,
(Jounity Dowxt, go to swell ibis chorus.
The resolutions deintd the reduction of
the judicial tertn from tifteen to ten
years, and the immediate admission of
all tenants admittedly rack-rented to
the relief to which, by Mr. Ballour's
own confession. they are entitled. By
their concession or refusal of those de-
mands the Government, and especi-aliy
its menbers who sit for Ulster rural
constituencies, will be judged by the
electors of Ulster.

The action of the Commisaioners of
Valuation in assessing a value of £250
on the BowerConvent, Athlone, a French
teachinE establishment, has created
mtuch dissatisfaction amongst the entire
community in that town. The nuins
were introduced into Athlone in 1884 by
the late Bishop of Ardagh, and erected
a convent at the cost of £8,000, on which
they are now for the firet tine assessed
-the institution hitherto being con-
sidered, under the Anendment Valua-
tion of 1854 a religious house. At the
weekly meeting of the Town Commis-
sioners held on the 3rd inst. the resolît
tion of protest passed by the Poor La.w
Board was sent for adoption. Mr. Hunt,
T.C., said the valuation was nonstrons,
and Mir. Kilkelly said thatit was assur-
edly wrong. Mr. Prior said if the rate
muet be paid for one year they would
have it relunded, but Mr. Hunt insistedl
that the nuns could not pay and wutid
noi. Those expressions were the un
animons opinion of the Board, and ai
resolution was adopted which the clerk
was directed to send as the joint protest
of the local boards to CommissiLenerso0]
Valuation.

The Catholic citizens of Derry have
made a splendid figlit to secure the iu-
nicipal riglits which were so long denied
them. Under cover of the Derry Corpo-
ration Bill il was sought to perpetuate
the wrongs fromi which they suflered so
long, but by united and determined ac
tion they have gone a long distance to-
wards winuning equality with their Pro-
testant tellow-citizens. In future they
-will be able to return ixteen out of elie
forty members who are to compose the
4ouncil. It is oniy fair to state that to
31r. Knox, the Protestant Nationalist
ihorepresents Derry in the Imperial Par-
ianment, this is largely due, as the Most

Rev. Dr. O'Doierty bore eloquent testi-
imony too at a splendid meeting held in St.
Columb's Hall Iast week, vnen lie said it
was due to the efforts of their city mem-
ber, whose unflagging energy and un-
rivalled abiity had been the cause of
obtairaing what they had obtained. The
Catlioelics of Derry owed hinm a deep debt
of gratitude, and one which they would
not readily forget.

At an important meeting of National-
iets in Greencastle, County Tyrone, Rev.
G. J. Nelson preaiding, the following,
amongst other resolutions, were adopted
with enthusiasm:

1. That we, the committee and mem-
bers of the Greencastle lranc i bethd
I.N.F., desire to express our unabated
confidence in the abiity, integîity, and
lionesty of thetIrish Parliamentary party
under the leadership of Mr John DtIlon;
and we desire to place on record our high
appreciation of their many and valued

seviest oi ontyad we eîby
jIde ourselves anew toustain them te

t he est of oui abilty, financially and
noally.

mor That, having watched with admira-
tion and pride Mr. Dillon's ptublic con-
duct both in the House of Commions and
in the country since bis appointment to
he importat position oi cairman c

the Irieh party,.we blpieve all that Mr.
Dillon requiro le assistance dfromu hie

suppot cf the people cf Ireland to prove
him one of the greatest party leaders of!
this century, and wie cordially approve
o! the sentiments expressed by Father
Rock P.P.. oui county delegate, at the
meeting of the Centrai Ceuncil ina Dub-
lin on the 18th inst.

3. That wie highly approve o! te idea
of suinmoning a national convention re.-
presenstative of the whole Irishi race, antd
-we feel convincedi it willibe the means
.once again cf restoring unity and che-
sien of te national forces.

4. That we deeply regret the retirc.-
ment cf Mr. Sexton from public life ;
that Lo te mnany services rendered to
Ireland by hlm must be added bis latest
-and. perhaps, greatest-one of pre-
paring t he masterly and lucid statement
on the financial relations of these king-
doms.; we again reiterate our opinion
that Mr. Sexon's bas te the party is a
calamity, and titat stepas hould be att
once taken to have him once more in
the ranks.

During the past week the City of1
Limerick was deprived of the most popu-
lar and -well-conducted regiment whichl
for many years occupied the garrison
there, namely, the lst. Battalion 18th
Royal Irish Regiment. The Royal Irish
wase tationed in Lirùerick for about two
years, and duringtheir stay both officers1
and men made themselves most popular.t
About 90 per cent, of the rank and filet
were Catholica, and they were no nominal1
proifeaser of the nd faith. I additioné
to thê-.Guard of Honor ef the Blessedi

Sacranment wbich they establisied, manY
of the men -were members of the Con-
fraterity o the Holy Family and were
regular attenders at the weekly meet-
ines and monthly Communions of that
body.

Mr. J. H. Thaddeus, the painter cf the
celebrated picture of "Christ before Caia-
plias," lias been comnissioned by the
Emperorof Russia to paint his portrait.
)ir. 'haddeus will, at the end of the 8a-
son, go to St. Petersburg, where a suite
of apartnents have been placed at his
disposai in the Winter Palace. Cork
has just reason to beproud of tbis talent-
ed son.

The death of Rev. Bernard McMahon,
Chaplain to the Monastery, Tullow, is
announced. The deceased priest, who
was deeply revered and loved by the

members of the Community, as weLl as
by the clergy and Jaity of the parish,
peacefully passed away on the 20th ult.,
ater a long and lingering illneae, aged

32 years. Thougli only eighit years
ordained it can be truly said et hin, je
fulfilled a long space in a short time."
Father McMahon, born near Bailie-
borough, Co. Cavan, was a student in
Propaganda for some years; afterwards
he étudied in Carlow, alter wbich he
went to Genoa, and was ordained there
in 1888. He went on a mission to Dr
Leonard's diocese, Cape of Good.Hope,
where he labored in the sacred ministry
with a zeal and efficiency such as f ew
could initate. After two years' work in
Africa he had to return to his native air
through severe illness, ironm which he
never recovered.

The following letter appears in En
for Jnly :

ARA COELI, ARMAGH.
My Dear Mrs. Hart,-I have been

well aware for vears of the disgracefui
condition of things in the Irish work-
houses. The sick, the intirm, the im-
becile, and the aged, for whonm those es-
tablishments should furnisi a home,
are so badly treated in thenm that I never
coutild bring myself to advise then to
enter the workhouse, no matter what
misery they were suffering outside
Worst of all, this wretched state of
things has not. even the niserable advan-
tLge of saving the pockets of the rate
payera. The condition of the poor in
workhouses arises chiefly from disgrace-
itul minsmanagement. The sum raised
cach year for the support of the poor
would keep then in comfort were they
administered with tact and care, but the
systeni seems to be one of universal
waste and slovenliness.

I niay mention, as an imtance, that
the cooking is generaLly left to the poor
women whom disgrace or misconduct
bas brought to the workhouse. Now'
these poor creatures, however well-in-
tentioned, are so completely ignorant .-
cookin that if you put the best larder
in Loti on at their disposai they would
niake very little of it.

This is but one of the many instancen
of nimaînungenent. I say nothing of
want M'supervision over contractors, and
several other irregularities by which the
public noney is wasted, and little got in
return. But itis useless to got into de-
tails which areonly too well-known.

Ail I can say is that I shall be very
glad to co-operate in any moveient for
the reform of the very unsatistactory
state of things tbat now Exists.-I am,
dear Mrs. Hart, yours faithfully,

MicHAEL CARD. LoGUE

1WIIY BL&ND WAS NOT NOU1LNATEU.
From the Western Watchman.

There is no denying the fact that a
multitude of people are very mach chag-
rined at the failure of the Democratic
convention to nominate Mr. Bland. And
this feeling is not confined Lo Missouri,
whiose people took such an enthusiastic
interest in his canvass. Under the in-
fluence of disappointment people are
very inventive of reasons for their dis-
comfiture. In this casg the air is full of
rumors and charges. Without specifying
then we iay simply state what we be-
lieve to e the simple truth. The Mis-
sourians irom the Governor down were
loyal to Bland. They were loyal to the
very last. The statements that have
been made about a sell-out are wholly
iunfounded. The Convention did not
know Bland and except three States the
delegations gave only a conditional
pledge Le su pport him. They were for the
mosat available mian and would have sup-
ported Mr. B3land if he proved te be such.
If the nomination had been rushed
through thue first day
ILNDo wvouLD HAVE BEEN THE NoMINEE.

A veritable "norther" struck the hot
wvave of Bland enthusiasm on Wednesday
last. No onie knew whence it came but
all felt it. What is the use of disguising
the truth. It had geL bruited amnfg the
delegates that . r. Blands wif and
family were Catholics. It wvas a Dorno-
cratic convention and such considern-
tions are not given muchweighBt the
Democratic coutîis f wa d u the
chili was mn every mnan_ face and te
shudder of it was in bis speech. Tedn
the delegates from the South discovered-
that Missouri was te ail intents and pur-
poses a Southern State. Then peopde
spoke of fiaws in the Missourian's record.
Then people began to discant upon the
stature beittémg a President oi the United
States. These were after thoughits, arnd
they had the shiver of the nourther in
them. Little bits of paper began to pass
eround amng the delegates. At irst
they hintd at the possibility of

A CArUOLIC ALTAEt IN THE WHITE HOUSE.

That was bad enough, but other people
had altars, and a Caiholic one might not
be such an innovation after all. There
have been Episcopal Presidents, and
Epis3copal altars have been in the Ex-1
ecutive Mansion. Then the color of the1
carde changed to crimson and the dele-
gates were asked if they favored the
ertetion of a confessional in the White1
House. That took. If there is onei
thing in the whole Catholie systenm more
than another that frightens an average
2rotestant it is the confessional. Of
couse no confessionals are ever erectedf
ini privi.tà houses. They are a part of(

ite furniture o! a clurch. But 'the
suggestion ras enough The man who
was thus waving the red fiag of Rome
before the eyes cf the Democratic bull
bs a poson of whon little might have
been expeced. Thuriman, of the Ohio
delegation, son of a former Democratic
candidate ,fi the vice.presidency, and
hinsseif a possible candidate for the
sanie place was the ma.n who was ex-
ploiting

THE PETTY BIGOTRY

of our people before the Democratie con-
vention. It was dastardly; but it was
effectual. We knew that Mrs. Bland
and her children were Catholics; too
sie was so donestic a person and the
Bland family had been so little under
he publier oye thal ie othught peihaps
thee matter would lie asLlowed la lie.in
the back-ground. We knew that the
enthusiasm of the free silveritea vis
greatsud vie had fondly hoped tai
ghey ould sink their inheritedbigotry
luthecayse. But when the 'matter was
brotght befe the whole people of the
United States and titrust ander the ncmea
cf the Delegates a ette Chicagc Con-
vention, we knew that it wss all up witb
Bland.

We must not conclude that bigotry
awayed the Convention. Nearly everY
Catholic delegate in Chicag, and
there were nearly one hundred of
them there, voted against Bland.
They would have voted against
Phil. Sheridan if he had been before the
Convention. They felt that Bland could
not be elected. In his memoirs General
Sherman gives the reason why he would
never accept a nomination for the pre-
sidency. He wýas General of the army
at the time when the country clamored
for him. He said his wife and children
were Catholies, and in the event of his
nomination he knew their religion
would be discussed in every bar-room
and cross-roads in the land, and he
would not subject them to

THE DEGRADUNG CRITIcISM.

He could not carry his Ellen from the
War Departient to the Executive Man-
sion. The Democrats in the Chicago
Convention felt hat Bland could not

carry his Catholie wife and family on his
back and win the presidential race. We
inust bear in mîind that the Convention
were not electing a president, but only
nominating one. It was vise, it was
good politics for them to consider every
fact in the life and chara.cter of their
candidate that would militate against
success. They knew they could not help
knowing that there vas a good deal of
unreasoning bigotry among ignorant
Protestant Denocrats'against the Catho-
lic Church. They knew, that among Re-
publican, and Populist free silver men
that prejudice were insurmountable.
They were not responsible for that
bigotry, but it would have been madness
to ignore it. There are menin this coun-
try who would not vote for George
Washinagton if he espouseda daughter of.
Roie. The woods are full ofthose silly
people. People who desircd their vote
niust have respected their prejudice.
That was the argument that

UNOLD BLAND AT cHICAGO.

En their hot indignation Catholice are
saying "bigotry nominated Bryan; let
bigotry electi him." This is al wrong.
If ive iad been a delegate at Chicago we
would have voted for Bland on Tuesday
and for Bryan every day alter that.
Bigotry outside the Democratic conven-
tion made it imsperative to nominate
another man than the man from Mis-
souri. Bryan is not a bigot. He bas
been the idol of the Catholica of Ne-
braska, who are nearly all Republicans,
for the past eiglht years. He twice car-
ried bis district against tremendous Re-
publican odds. because the CatholicRe-
publicans voted for him. He is a friend
of Ireland and a champion of religious
freedom, and.on that score our people
can safely give him their cordial sup-
port.

A CHANCE FOR SOMEBODY.

Just twenty years ago, MNrs. Helen
Blake (nee Sheridan) died intestate at
Kensington, leaving personaliy o! ite
value o! £140,000, and aloc rosi estate.
The Crown, in the absence of heirs, took
possession cf the property, and adver.
tised for the heir-at law. Many claim-
ants appeared, and a Chancery suitd as
institutod for the purpose cf deciding
apon the various claims, but no one suc-
ceeded tn establishing a daim L-the

samfactise intestate's papera various
dcmentavir fcund insicating in

sout respects ler intentions as te the
disposai of lier property. c iung on
these, the Lords e! the Treasury directed
their solicitò5r to pay certain contem.-
plated legaciea incl nu eun o! £,0

balan ce of the intestate's estate remains
ini the hauds cf the Crowna..

Helen, or Nelly, Shoridan wass born in
1800, either at Bocrrisokane or near
Clouhliordan, Ireland. She w'as thte
daughter of 'John and Susan Sheridan,
whcoe miaiden rinme vias Nicholson.
John Sheridan w'as a barrack sergeant int
the Irisht Police, and married Susana
Nicholsont at or near Borrisoka.ne, prob.-
ably bet'weens 1780 anid 1798. Their
daugihter Helen, when 22 years of age,
vent on avisit to>seme friendsin Dublin,
ad au afficer in the English Army.

Roet Dudley Blake, felt in love withb
be ai first sight..

er ale said t.ha. tise gallant Officer's
family would net consent La the mar.-
riage, and a runaway match was there.
fore decided upon. Robert D. Blake-
jouiueyed vi it ls fiancee tc Scetland,
.ohere they Nyore married. R rose to
be a general in H. M. Service, and, on
lis death, left all bis property to his
wife, who had no children.

IHelen Blake's sister, Mary Sheridan,
married a member of the Irish Police
force, under Sergeant Sheridan, against
ber father's will. The couple left Ire
land for London, and subsequently emi-
grated to Austrahia. The husband,
having saved some money, went in for
land speculation, and is alleged tohave
rison te lie a mnember o!fLthe Australian
Parriaent. -Four nephelis and nieces of Mrs.Helen
Blake are nov endeavoring (torug2'
their agent, Mr S. H. Preton, f 27
ChancenyvLane, London), te subtantiate

1

ete tothehtcigpz t aln
rope.

" The sounds of men'a voices, and the
barking of a number of doge, which fol-
lowed closely upon the sound of the shot
and the appearance of the light, caused
O'Grady to think that he bad better be
getting along to some place fiom which
he could send bis explanations by mail.

' Only two method of esca pe occurredto him-one was on foot andthe other
by bicycle. But on foot he ouldtd ho te

nearycaneeven terme .Whth possible pur-
suers, and it was obviously not possible
to ride his bicycle without its ball-bear-
luge. With rare presence cf mmd,
O'Grady whipped cut kbis ife, and rush-
ing to the dead heifer, found that all six-

their cdairns te the intestate's valub1e
estate. Mr. Preston is making an ex-
haustive search for the baptismal certi-
ficate of Helen Sheridan, and the mar-
rage certificate of her parents, John
Sheridan and Susan Nicholson. Should
these certificates be forthcoming there
is little doubt that the Crown will recoup
the estate to the rightful heirs.

A Lesson in Reporting.
[By Walter Aken. in ilarper's Weekly.]

The Old Reporter sat at his desk at
midnight, clipping his work out of a file
of the Sunday edition with a big pairof
sheara. The Young Reporter, who had
just turned in hie account of "The Day
at the Beaches-Bath Beach," stopped
an ;azed with envious eyes athed e-
et chppinge as iL grew under thse Oid Re-
porter'. ekilful essoring.

"Se that was Vour story, was it ?" ex-
claimed the Young Reporter, as a half -
column slip came fiuttering down.
" Weil, that accounts for it. Nobody
but a mnith a spull liko yoane could
have gel that. yann pasl cld Crofton."

Which yarn ? queiied the Old Re-
porter.

" Oh, that fake about the bicyclist who
always carried a lot of spare ball-bear-
ings around with him, and was going
somewhere with a shot-gun, and was at-
tacked by a bear, and loaded the ball-
bearingsinto hie shot-gun and killed the
bear. I don't wonder that people dis-
trust the newspapere if men of your
standing in the profession are wiling to
write stuff like that for the sake of the
few paltry dollars it will bring in. Can't
you see that it is just euch things as this
that are making journalism a byword
and a reproach ?"

The Young Reporter was very much in
earnest, as from afar bis eye followed
the relentless course of the copy-reader's
blue pencil through his carefully pre-
pared copy-''imanuscript," he called it.

" My young friend." said the Old
Reporter, "I admire your enthusiasm,
and I approve your sentiments. It le
just such a spirit as yours among the
best of the younger ren that will always
tend te raise higher and higher the
already lofty standard of what you are

leased te call journalisn. There are,
owever, certain of your statements to

which I take exception. In the firet
place, journalisin le not a profession ; it
is a trade, or a business. In the second
place, I am net a journalist ; I'm a
reporter. In tte third place, as te the

palry dollars, l'mn. not in the business
f or my health, nor for any other con-
sideration than that which actuates men
in other kinds of business.

" As to the story of which you com-
plain, it is a fake, as you say ; I confess
it. But perhaps when you hear the true
version of it you will think I was justi-
fied in naking the changes that I did,
and you will learn that iis notso much
the things which a man puts in as the
things which he leaves out that make
the successful reporter.

"This is what really happened:
"The man's name was O'Grady, and

he lived in Troy. He had borrowed a
bicycle eto go on a hunting trip through
New England. He had a shot-gun. This
he carried slung te the frane in the
manner adopted by nilitary cycliste.
But lie had no luck. He travelled as far
as Claremont, Ne., Hampshire, without
bagging se muich as a robin. This tilled
him with disappointment, which he did
not like, so ho proceeded to substitute
fcr it whiskey, which he did like.

" While he was in tbis frame of mind
darkness overtook hina, a few miles out
of the little village of Newport. The
road was rough, and lay through thick
Woods.

" Suddenly O'Grady was borrified to
see a large animal come out from the
bushes by the road-side. A moment's
glance was sufficient te convince him
that he was aconfronted by a bear of un-
usual dimensions. He was startled, but
net surprised, as he had been informed
by a number of the leadirg citizens of
Newport, whom ho had met at the

Lavern, that at least several bears had
been committing depredations recently
in the neighborhood.

"O'Grady was a quick thinker, and
like a flash he thought he would stop.
With O'Grady to think was to act, and
he applied the brake with such force
thahe was enabled te dismount with-
out assistance over the handle-bars.
While he was stilli n the air he remuem-
bered that he had.left his shot-gun
strapped to his machine. So the intant
he landed he ran back te get it.

" He rapidly undid the fasteings,
thoughli he realizrd too well that the bird-
shot with whsichs hie fowling-piece vas
loaded would offer but an inadequateo
obstacile Liste onslaught o! brun, whbich
continued te approach hlm, utterinag
weird cies.

t: Ho vishied tisai ho had brought some
rifle balls for just such an emîergency.
Thon, like lighstning, thse association of!
the L wo ideas cf ' balla' and ' bears' nmade

bicycle. In a secondh ad ieaingenocthe
eut sud lte fork off, and was ramîming
sixteen finest toch steel balle devn eun thse
charge, vitl a bit f Lire tape fr a
wad'

" Not an instant toc soon. Tise bear
vas nov alose.upon lim, and thsroving
hie piece te his shoulder,.O'Grady took
hasty aim and lìred. Te hie unspeak.-
alte relief, the shots teck effect, and
-with a plaintive ' Moo' te bear felt toe
thte ground. At thse sanme moment _a
light flatshed eut freom a window to lms
righst, sud O'Grady saw' that bis adven-
tare had taken place directly in front of
a largo farmhouse seltered by some
noble elms. A second glande revealed
tise fact that wliat ho had lu the excite~-
nment of lte moment nisetaken for a bear

vis a ineHoistein heifer, wbchi vas

GINGER ALE ,
GIBGER BEER,

PLAIN SODA,

GINGER Pp
CREA SO.DA,

CDERIN.

The successful financing of the Paris
Exhibition of 1900 is assured, and in a
manner typically Parisian. Bonde of
twenty francs cach,.amounting to65,000,-
000 francs, il lbe issued next week, and
applications in lte last three or tour
day. make it atear tisai these n'lii ho
fully subscribed. These bonds bear no
interest, and the principal will never be
paid unless the holder ie lucky enough
to draw a prize in one of the twenty-nine
lottery drasings to which they entile
him. Nominally, the holder will get
his money back in the shape of tweuty
admission tickets to the exhibition. In
other words, 65,000,000 admission tickets
have thus been sold four y5earsin advance.
This meane that practically no money
wil be taken at the turnstiles of the ex-
hibition. Not only that, but many mil-
lions of tickets will probably never be
used, for a total of 65,000,000 sinsx
months is on the basis of an attbndance
of 360,000 daily. There was only 28,000,-
000 attendance at the Paris Exhibition
in 1889, and during the last weeks it was
open tickets sold freely on the street at
five cents each. Itis obvious that no-
body will pay a franc at the turnstiles
under such circumstances.

It is the lottery feature of the bonde
which attracts the publia. The prizes
range from 500,000 down tb 100 francs.
The resources of'the managoe of the ex-
hibition at the outeet, inaluding local
and national subsidies, amount to 100,-
000,000 francs. The building operations
will begin at once. These comprise two
palaces in the Champs Elysees, in the
place of the Palace of Induetry, a bridge
over the Seine and buildings vich will
cover an immense area from the extrem-
ity of the Champ de Mars to the chief
entrance in the Champs Elysees.

MISTAKEN SACRIFICES.

A certain wonan, with a small in-
come and a large heart, has a famsily of
impecunious cousins--mostly girls, of
the type that cannot earn their own
living and let themàselves helplessly
down upon the nearest available bene-
factor. She worried over them last
vinter coneiderably because she was
sure the necessaries of life were run.
ning lw in their little house, and shefinally gave up lier Christmas presents
to ber own family and sent the cousins
a check instead. Two weeks later she
met two of the girls at a tea-they al-
ways go to everything-and to ber
amazement each wore a handeome gold
buckle at her waist. " Dear Cousin
Jane," one of then said, effusively, " we
were so grateful for your gift! We have
wanted buckles for a year, and now we
have gotten then through your kind-
ness 1" Cousin Jane's feelings, as she
thought ofber home Christmas sacrificed
for these adornments-butchered to
make a Roman holiday as it were-can
be imagined.

She could sympathize with another
friend in New York who gave up going
to hear Patti, with her son and daughter,
in order that she might send the noney
for three tickets-S15-to relatives who,
she knew, were much straitened by the
business crisis and in actual need of
ready noney. What was her surprise
to hear, next day, that three of the
family had treated themselves promptly
to Patti on receiving the check. "ILt
came just in the nick of time!I" one of
them said, appreciatively; but, of course,
Mrs.---could not feel it as provi ential
a happening as they seemed to do.

Threegentlemen,one of them wealthy,
meeting at the sea shore last sum-
mer, happened to discuses the needs of
an old clasemate and each pledged
bimself to aid towards a generous gift.
The recipient, when last heard from,
was enjoying the Atlanta Exposition on
the proceeds, while his three benefac-
tors were a trifle sore over the affair,
which had cost. themu some troublesome
ecenonies.

Ve all know such cases. They are
both absurd and disheartening, and
yet, siice true charity is more blfssed
to the giver than to the receiver, and
since it takes all sorte of people to
make a world, generous mind sil1go
on givirsg Ltis te end «f Lhe ebapter and
will not lose by it after alt.-Harper's
Bazar.

NOT QUITE PERFECT.

The old lady took off herspectacles and
wiped them contemplatively.

'' Was you in here when Elvira read
the piece she's a-goin'topeak on gradu-
atin' day ?" she asked.

"Yes," replied her husband. "She
knows a terrible sight, don't she?"

"I',ve heard 'er read 'er essay an' I've
heard 'or talk, an' I've seen tise picters
in the books shse's studied, an' it's msy
' ini on thsat Elvira knows everythlin'

t tthere le te be knowed-exceptin'
bow ta miake good strawiberry short-
cake."-Washington Star.

A DANGEROUS PRACT10E .

Atickn abourg put Ibrougno a frome f

Parie, closed bis jaws upon t eaed of

msouti s pd would have illed hlm if I
hsad toi been for thse instant presence of!
men wilh red-hot irons.

The Society cf Arts cf Canada, 1666
Noire Dame street, Montreal. Distribu-
tiens every Wednesday.- Value of prizs

ragn fre $t to $5000. Tickets 25 oe.
ranalue o! prizes ranîging frem $2 toa

$2000. Tickets 10 cents. 50TF
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lteen shots had taken effect in the ani-
mails heart. With a few dexterous cuts
he removed that organ entire, and hur
ried back tob is wheel, extracting the
balle as he ran. Quickly replacing them,
he readjusted the fork, reslung bis gun,
mounted bis machine, and was off, just
as an. excited groùp of farmers appeared
upon the scene. Fortunately an angry
dispute botween two of the men, as to
whether the one who had just sold theheifer or the one who had just bougbt iL
should bearLte Ivesand fotlow the bovi-
cide, enabled O'Grady to get a start that

oon placed himi out of haîm' reach."
The Old Reporter stopped talking.
The Young Reporter looked at him

with respect. " I did you an injustice,"
he said. "I think you were perfectly
right to tone the story down."

PARIS IN 1900.
The succes-fu -fnnigcthPas

thé doctors
approve of Scott'V

Emulsion. For who; p
men and women who are weak
when they should be stIek,

for babies and children 'gh
are thinwheïëtiiey should be
fat ; foràlùli get nonourish.
ment from their food. p
blood is starved blood. Con
sumption and Scrofula neye
come without this sta-vator
And nothing is better for
starved blood than cod-ljver
ou1. Scott's Emulsion i,
cod-liver oi with the fisi-fat
taste taken out.

Two sixeui 0 centanMd $.00
SCOTT a BOWNB, ellevflle, o«,

P. A. MILLOY0
Of-

GING ER AcNG pop

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Water,

1/9, 121 ST. AN BE S.
TELEPHIONE 697S.

COTE OES NEIGES CEMET[
The Churchwardens ofNotre Dame

that fromn this date rider on horseback 11 
aiowed within the precincts of the Cote des Neiscctnetery.

Juli 2ois.

WANTED-80HOUL TECHER.
An English;speaking Catbolie Tencher.mals erfemale. holding a Model SchoolIijiia n

hwyinf a thorough tnoledge of Fren, is and

uired for the st. Lambert (opposite M>ntrnj)
C. School. Applicants to state vhere.lanengage . and how long, ai-e, and sala rY texpeetedA ddreý. the SS ETr'-a a C.

St Lambert. 1-2

COLLEGE- NOTRE DAME;
COTE-DES-N EIGES, MONTREAL,CAN.

This Institution, directed by the reniqiouseof theHoly Cross, occupies une ot the most beautiful ad
salubrious sites in Canada. It gives a Cbristijs
educationrto boys between the aes rt5and 1i3years. They receîo-e ait the care and attentionto
which thoy are accustomed in their respective
farnilies, and prepare for the classicat Mr eo anmrcial course. Frerich and Englisit l.nguages san

taught with equal care. Boys reeeived for va-
tion. L. GEOFFRION.c.S.C., PRES. bl-

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGA UD, P.0
(Noar the Otta.wa River.)

CLASSICAL. ENGLIS , COMMERCIAL AND PR.PARATOAY COURSE.

COMPLETE ENGLISH COMMERCIAL COURSE,
Board. Tuition.Bed and Washingon ly $120 a eur
Shorthand.Typc-Writing. Telegraphy and Mtase.Diploinas awarded. Studies avliI ha resuctedut

Sept. 2ud. Communications by rail and wam
For nros pctus and information, address tu REV,
J. CHARLBOISC.S.V . President. 524

Sadi ier's
Perfeted a,=,
Sanctuary 0il.

The Original h The Cheapest I
The Best

The nly rures 8day oi in the market. It giuconstant Iight, without stce, without waste.

The Wonderful 8 Day Taner
Burns 8 days with Sadlier's Perfected Sanctuar"Oi

Tapera for oe year, - - - cRing for Gxlatss, - - 40c
S. P. S. Oit perJar, - - 70per can, - - 6.25
Red.Glass. - - - - tc

Paraffine Wax Candles, Mouided Bees waxCa>.dies, WVax Souches Unbleacbed. WVax Tapmt,

Stearie wIax Candles, Gas Lighter and Extls-
guisher, Floats, etc.

Floats for Sanctuary Lamp, - 75c dos
Milton Floats. - - - $1.00 -

Incense for Churches.
Bxtra Fine,.- 100 per box.Incense No. 2. - 5e

Incense No. 3, - - 3ue "

Artilloial Charooal
Box eontaining 50 tablets, - - 50c.
Large Wooden Box. Incensed, - $2.0.

Celluloitd Roman Collar@ and Cus.
Collars, sizes 14 to 171, - - p rice 25c es&e
Cuifs, sizes l, 9 andi, - - 50eperpair

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Ce.thole Publishers. Booksetits,s.nd Statione,

Church Ornamenta Vestmets, Statuary audReligions Articles.

16e9 Notre Dame St., 123 charch st
ntontreal. Tornto.

F0R SALE FOR THE MILLION.
Kindling $2 00. Ct Mapie, $2.50.Bloo-ke, ï1.75. Mil B kStQeiengths-

$150 . :J. C. MAODEARMID,Ricmnd
Square. Telaq3.

SUMMER RESORTS. .
.... ... ........ ... ......... . .... ...

Special lo rates for ,h@ eaeon for adeertis5
,u tde,. i»hençd.

ABEHAKIS ~HO ie. briakis Springs, ~i
OPENED JUNE it.

The Most Delightful Sommer Resort In Canad.
Ca ital fishing and boating on St. Francilai

St. awrence Rivers and Lake st Peter. B01Itathiai-. The use cf boats, bat htouses, tenisl
courts and Tpoo tables fracbtgnes s. 

Abenakis ineral spriis w4ater cert ivuerRtheumatis'n, Indigestion s.oe ad LvrCm

plaints, Sait nReum, GencrKd ility, &t.

MINERAL WATER DATHS.
The Richelieu and. Ontario Navigato G"

steamer -Berthier" laves Bons tour s khî

Wharf, Montreal every UESDAY anad FRIDAY
1 p m., for Abonakis Springs, conneti aitsO

with steamer "Sorel," arrv r at the bprim
7 pn. Parties coming to 0ontreal byrr
steamers cau conneat wh osteam'r- 'Yfor te Springs as stated abova. Alto0prtie

ing te Sorel byrail or boaI, can eenl0
steamer "Serai, ' for the sPrin a n
Fridar, &t 5 8.m., and on aturda5et

cd for irulare. Rates reasonable.

RUFUJS . KIMPTON, Pr

For circulare ani information cal1 1.
No. la8 at. James Street, Montrea .

THE ELMWUO0, ADIRONDACK Moutall.
ay sea cOu N. Y. .Beautifuil sdtuated i i

Au Sble Vaiè, afodnanaretn
for summer montha. S - . botnin i

47-13 •. s.SWEENBY, rP
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OIATORS OF FAIE

feI OWER, AU!AND EFFECT

XJsr1$ M'CgTHY INDULGES IN AN EXPRS

SION OF REMINISCWCES OF TEE IMPRES-

sieN CBEATEDIEY THE SILVER-TONGUED

MEN IN ENGLAND'S PUBLIC LIFE DURIfG

TIE PAÎT HALF CENTORY.

[London, Enu., Daily News.]

i have just been reading abook bean-

ing the title of " Modern Political Ora-

tions," edited by Mr. Leopold Wagner,
aud published by Mr. Fisher Unwin.

This book contains speeches b> Lord
Broughami on Negro Emancipation, by

Macauley on The People's Character, by
W.j. Fox on the Corn Laws, by Daniel
o'Ceftnell on the Repeal of the Union,

b>obdenBright> Lord Russell, Disraeli,
Glads ne, and a number of other men,

moiie of whom still belong to political

ife. The volume has for me a great

deal of personal interet. I certainiy
bave not heard all the speakers, but I

have beard most of them. I have heard
nenly all the great speeches of Mr.

Gledetone and Mr. Diraeli, of Mr.
Bright and Mr. Cobden, and Lord Rus-
sell and Mr. Lowe, and I remember well
hearing two or three really powerful
addresses from Lord Brougham. Ma-
couley I never heard. Daniel O'Connell
I once did hear-in a manner, that is te
say. i once Was present as a schoolboy
whn O'Connell delivered an address to
the school in bis very latest days-when
an old man sitting humuped up in a chair
nuttered soie words, not one of which
reached my ears-and that i my only
recollection of the great orator te whomn
Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton devoted auch
rapturous praise in his poem "St.
Stephen's," and of whom Disraeli said
(hat no voice ever impressed the House
of Conmons more in bis time than that
of Sir Robert Peel, " excepting only the
thrilling tones et O'Connell."

Cobden and Bright, of course, I heard
again and again, and I need hardly say
that -Mr. Gladetone'a eloquence was fami-
liar tome. Sir Alexander Cockburn I
beard in some of bis fineet speeches, and
Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton and the Earl
of Ellenborough "on the olish insur-
rection ;'' and Robert Lowe, Parnell and
Bradlaugh and Lord Randolph Churchill,
and Mr. Morley, and Mr. Chamberlain,
and all the others of our time. i think
trne of the finest rhetorical speeches I
ever heard was that of Lord Ellenborough
on the Polish insurrection. It was de.
livered in the House of Lords on the Sth
of June, 1863. It was spoken with
magniticent emphasis and effect, and
even the lethargic.and lifeless Houseof
Lords was thrillod with emotion by its
closing passage: "Ail I can say te the
Poles," Lord Ellenborough declared, "le
persevere! Keep your arme! Strike
down your enemies wherever yeu cn
reach them! You have embarked in a
career of honor, of patriotisni. and of
glory. You nay fall in the field, but it
as better to fall there than to die in the
ranksofyourenemies. Persevere! And de-
pend upon it, havingadopted this course,
adopted, perbaps, by despair, but sanc-
tioned by reason and by justice, you wil
bave the respect of all men, and I trust
thait Providence will bles your efforts.
k was not, perhaps, very wise or states-
manlike advice under all the conditions,
but taking into, account voice, manrner,
gesture, and sincerity of purpose, Ido
not know that I ever heard a more eflec-
live appealum a legislative asambly. It
is curious how almost entirely forgotten
Lord Ellenherough ls in ouri ime. 1
daresa>- cbat (bore are uxan>' tain?!>'weIl-
educated yonng men and -wiomen in
England to-day to whom the name of
that Lord Ellenborou ghwould convey
no manner of idea. The editor of this
volume of modern political orations
quotes on bis title page somie lines fro
tube firt Lord Lyttonsa poem, "St.
Stephon'":

Loud uas a scandai on the ears of town,
And juci as tuief the oyatter's reaown,
Yeurafcer ear debaternabaire ad fade,
Searce xuarked the dial e'er deuants isthehade.
Wonre disisoseoun whsn ont' lu Us said,
Wcrtlaoly lire -rbsn wothy lu Us nsuuu.

Who now remembers anythiug of Mr.
Sheil, whom Mr. Gladstone declared to
be one of the greatest oratorshehad ever
heard, and whom Disraeli, in one of his
novels,descnibes as farsupnior te George
Canmung ?

Thre oratuor seems in ente sonse to be
sormething like Lie acter. He lives oui>'
on memory' sud tradition. 'Yet tube acter
appears te me Lo have lu eue respect an
advantage. If ho wins s foremost. place
ho las remonmbered, at aIl eventse, as
baving won Liait foremoat place. Ver>'
few poole living non' cau rememxber
Edward Kean, but w'e ail of us kunw that
Resun'was a great acter. Sot man>' peo-
pie are aware Liat Lord Ellenberoughu
sud Sheil ranked amougst Lie greatest
public speakens et thoir time. W. J.
For. (ho tamous orator of Free Trade,s l
amcLstegtether forgotuten, sud yet I

have beaird odmembers et the Hlouse oft
thrnu bsa> Liait they' ren more en-
huraye b> i peeches han even b>'

tubose of Cobden and Bright. There
eoms te be s cunous caprice about (heo

fmne eh su orator. Oh course tube voie
mai.e naturailly count for a great doal,
sud lau voice sud manuer W. J. Fox w'as

forgetteoupr I ahn Le ut itprotin
speaker, if I nia> us th phrs l. a
peculiar sense, Le whom I over isteued,
w'ai Monsieur Thiers. Yet bis voice 'a's
Lad, bis nmauner was bad, his gestures
were ungainly, but all the sambe beld
one fascinated by the closeness of his
reaisoning sud b> the. radiuoss sud he
variety ef his illustrations. a bave
heard Berryere and I have heard Jules
Favre. Either of theseomen, if regarded
as a mere rhetorician. nasi ucemparably
superior to Monsieur Thiers, but neither
Could, to n'y thinking, so completely
engrors the attention of an audience as
Monsieur Thiers, in 'apite of all his de-
fects could do. I had always an ides
that I could forecast the ende of a sen-
tence deliveréd by Monsieur Berryere or
Monsieur Favre from the wordBith which the -sentence began,
But yu could do nothing of
tu ind with. Thiera. You to

Jisten to every word; you never could
tell what odd concit, what curi> Us
charm of phr4se-making, might not cume
out the next m:>ment.
,I taink thegreatest orator I ever heard

was John Bright. The volume to which
I am now referring contains Briht's
famous speech on the suspension ol the
Habeas Corpus Act in Ireland, delivered
in the House of Commons on the 17th
February, 1886. This i the speech which
contains the memorable passage de-
claring Mr. Bright's belief that "if the
mjority of the people of Ireland, counted
fairl Out, had their will, and if they
had the power, they wouhl unmoor the
island from its fastemings in the Atlan-
tic and move it at lenast two thousand
miles to the west." i have sometimes
in my own mind.compared the eloquence
of M. Bright with that of Mr. Wendell
Philli s, the American orator. The men
had ttle in common except stately
presence and exquisite voice. But I have
sometimes thought that Mr..Wendell
Phillips in bis oratory combined to a
great extent the fluency of Mr. Gladstone
with the atraightforward simpicity of
Mr. Bright. Certain7>' r. Wendel
Phillips was one of the greatest speakers
I have ever heard The gift of Cobden
was persuasivenes;. If the work of the
orator la above ail things to convince,
then lie was undoubtedly agreat orator.
But. he could not in the artistic sense be
ranked with Gladstone and with Bright.
1 believe nobody ever heldthe House of
Commons better than Lord Macaulay'
did, in spite of a hardh voice anud an in-
curable rapidity of delivery; but, as I
have said, I never heard him. The firt
Lord Lytton held the House of Conmons
spell-bound during several sessions when-
ever he chose to speak, despite defects of
voice and utterance which sometines
rendered him almost unintelligible. I
think sone of us knew, even at the time,
that we were captured by bis narvellous
gift of phrase-making, simply as the au-
diences in the playhouses were captivated
by the theatrical effects of bis "Lady of
Lyons" and "Richelieu." One of bis
speeches is reproduced in the volume
upon which I have been commenting,
and I should be glad if somebody would
read iL Can a forgotten orator be restored
to bis place'? This volume gives, at all
events, a chance of such a restoration in
many cases.

AMNESTMOVEMENT

MR. J. F. EGAN TO VISIr THIS CITY

IN nEEALF OF IRISHMEN CO'FINED IN BRIT-

ISE DUNGEONS-A LIST OF PRISONERS
AND THEIR SENTESCES.

James F. Egan, who is at present in
New York city as a delegate cf the Am-
nesty Association of Ireland and Great
Britain, is in this country for the pur-
pose of arousing public opinion in favor
of Irish and Irish-American political
prisoners contlned in England and Ire
land, 'to inaugurate movements and
petitions for their release and to find
means for the support of their destitute
familles.

far. Egan's mission is a laudable and
charitable one and should receive the
sul port of every trt Irishman. He will
visit Montreal next month and deliver
a lecture under the auspices of the
varions National societies. An effort
will be made to bave Mayor Wilson
Smith. himself an Irishman, preside at
the lecture.

The following list of long-term politi-
cal prisonere,-giving their nationality,
the offence with wbich they were charg-
ed, the place and date of their convic-
tion and the sentence imposed-will
give our readers an idea of the nurber of
unfortunates who linger in duaigeon
celles for having loved poor Ireland not
wisely, but too well.
IN rORTLAND coNVICT PRISoN, ENGLAXND.

Dr. Thomsa Gallagher, Albert George
r Whitehead, Henry Hammond Wilson;
treason felony, London, June 14, 1883,
life.

Timothy Featherestone, American citi-
zen; treason felony, Liverpool, July,
1883, life.

Harry Burton, American citizen ; trea-
son felony, London, May, 1885, life.

John iai>; treason felony, Warwick,
July, 1884, life.

Henry Dalton, Patrick Flanagan;
treason felony, Li.erpool, July 1883,1
lite.

James McCuilagh, Thos. Devany', Ton-
ence MfcDermnott; treason felony', Edin-
burgh, Dec., 1883, life.

John Duff'; treason felony', Warwick,
Nov., 1885, 20 years.

IF IRISH CoNviT PEISoNA,

Joseph MulleLtt, Jas. Fitzharris, Law-
rence Hianlon, Dublin, Ireland ; treason
felony', Dublin, 1883, life.-

Mathew Mullen, Mathew Kinsella,
Dublin, Irelandi; treason felony', Dublin,
1881, life. _______

ARCHBISHOP FABRE TO GO TO
EUROPE.

VICAR-GENERAL B3OURGEAULT 'ro AcT As
ADmIINISTRATOR OF THE ARCiIDIOCESE.

Mgr. Fabre, who will leavo for Romne
towards the end of August, stated that
it was a visit ad limina, that ls to say,
Lo comply with the raie that ail bishopsa
must visiL the Hoel>' Father every' three
years or thereabouts unless diapensed',
te r.eport upon the state of religion inu
their respective dioceses. . This is the
sixth ime that be has visited Europe
and tho fourth Lime as a bishop. Ris
absence will last about four months, so
that he will not rcturn until about.
Christmas. Whilei' i"France he'will
visit a number of religiOns'institutions
baving branches in this1 country, and
take part in a great French national
pilgrimage whioh is to take place in the
city of Rheims. .Rev. Canon Bourgeault,
vicar.general, will act as administrator
of the archdiocese during his absence.

REV. FATHER-DUGUAY DEAD.

Rev. Father Ernest Duguay, Prefect
of Studies -at St Mary's Coi.ege,'died on
st-Thursday at the ge of 44. lie ws a-

»ative of La Baie du Febvre, Yamaska

County, and had been educated at Nico-
let Coliege and the Montreal Seminary.
Hf spent some years in Europe, in Eng.
land, France and Italy in various Jesuit
Colleges. In 1879 he was ordained to the
priesthood and was most popular with
the students ofthe college.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION.

THE EFFORTS OF THE CHiRISTIAN BROTHERS
IN FRANcE IN THE NOBLE CAUSE.

The Catholie Reading Circle Review,
in its last issue, rmakes the following
statement, which is indeed very flatter-
i to thé magnificent energy and zeal
of the Christian Brothers:

"Nbtwithstanding the efforts of the
anti-Christian element in France the
French people seem to realize that a
Christian education is what they ivant
for their children. This statement is
made upon the'report of the Minister of
Public Instruction, which shows that
there were 114,439 fewer clildren being
educated in the primary schools et
France than there were tive years ago.
Further, that during these five years the
number of children in the schools of 'he
Christian Brothers has nearly doubled.
The good Brothers are now teaching
1,465,886 cbildren, with no aid from the
Government. NSay, more, in all the com-
petitions for prizes between the Brothers'
pupils and those taught in the govern-
ment schools, the formerhave invariably
been the victors, nowithstanding the
disadvantages Lo whicb the Brothers'
schools are subjected. Letitneotbe said
tha the people of France are irneligious,
wbaever their politicai leaders may

A NEW ENGLISH COLLEGE.

It bas been reported for some time
past that the Jesuit Fathers intended
opening an exclusively English classical
school in this city. We are to-day lu a
position te state that the report is true,
and that on September 2nd' everything
will beLn readiness for the reception of
pupils.

For the present the new college will be
opened to students of the gramumar
classes only, and the higher classes of
the English classical course i'dll be con-
tinued at St. Mary's College, Bleury
street, where for the past seven years
the English course bas been taught and
well attended.

The Fathers have rented the very
suitable buildings at the corner of St.
Catherine and BIeury streeta, lately va-
cated by the Ladies of the Sacred Heart.
The Rev. Gregory O'Bryan, S.J., for se-
eral years engaged in mission work
throughout Canada, has been chosen
President of the new college.

This step has been taken at the ear-
nest solicitation of the English-speaking
clergy and laity of the city, and they
have promised every help towards
furthering this praiseworthy undertak
ing.

SALVATION ARMY PECULIARITIES.

At Muskegon, Michigan, a few' nights
ago, the Salvation Army hanged the
devil by proxy. On a previous night he
had been tried and frind guilty on a
charge of murder. A correspondent
writes:

" The ceremony began with the stretch-
ing of a rope across the platform. Then
Capt.- Barrett, of the Army, with an en-
tertaining side talk, proceeded te string
along the rope what he called the devil's
tools. First there was a corn-cob pipe,
then a balloon sleeve, bicycle, bottle ot
rum, base-ball and bat, pack of cards
dme novels, poison, opium, and the
figures of a sinful nan and woman.
Finally came the figure of SatLin, with
red cloak and long tail, which was sus.
pended from the rope amid all his irn
plements. The hanging was voted a
siucces

le uthis Christianity ? Is this religion ?
Is this the preaching of Christ? The
:alvation Army is the latest fruit of
Protestantism, but it is a queer thing at
the best and apt to become more queer
for lack of balance.-Catholic Colum-
bian.

PILGRIMAGE.

The annual pilgrimage of St. Ann's
parish, to Ste. Anne de Beaupré, by
Grand Trunk Railway, will take place
on Saturday, August 8th, 186. The fare
for the round trip is, Adulte, $2.00 ;
Children, $1.00. Tickets are good till
M.nday evening. Trains will leave
Bjnaventure Depot, Saturday, 10 p.m.,
(stop at St. Henry, Point St. Charles and
St. .Lambert) ; St. Hiliare, il p.m. ;
Arrive, at Beaupré, Sunday', 7 a.mx.
Returning wiiLl leave Beaupré for
IQuebec, Sunday', at 11.30 a.m. or 2 p.um.
A visiL will be made to St. Patrxck's
Chanch, Quebec, ait 2.30 p.m. Leave
Grand Trunik Ferry, for Montres], ait 4
p.m. Tickets may' be secured at St.
Ann's Vestry.

ST. ANN'S Y. M. S. EXCURSION.

The St. Ann's 'Young M!en's Society>'
have decided te hold their usual an.-
nual excursion te Lake St. Peter, on
Thursda>', thbe 13th ef Auguat, and bave
secured tho staunch old Thnee Rivors for'
the occzasioe:.

That it w1ll be a great success la ho-
yond an>' doubt, as th present able snd
efficient executive of the organization,
under the presidency' of the gonial chief
oflicer, Mr. Ed. Quinn, la ample guaran-
tee on that- score.

LAWYERS' EARNINGOS.

Three million pounds a year fimd their
way into the pockets of solicitors. This
is a calculation for which the President
or the Incorporated' Law Society is re-

.pnsible. He stated in his speech at
the annual festival of the Sollcitors'
Benevolent Association that the average
'income of a solicitor was £200 a year
There are 15,000 solicitors in England
and Wales, and-the rest of the calcula-
tion is easy. The law list contains the
names of 8,000 barristers, but the prac-
Lising members of the profession.do not
exceed 1,500. It bas been estimated
that the average earnings eof a barristeri
amount to £600 -a year. This means1
that the Bar enjoy an annual income ofi
£900000. So tubat the sum that goesj
each year to the legal profession is less
than £41,0000000.

MGR. THORPE'S DISCOURSE

At the FuaneraR of a Striker Wie Was
Shot uaned Kinled at Colanbus, o.

[Catholic Standard ailt Tlimes.l

Colunmbus, Ohio, es etil discussing a
powerful sermon dehivered by light Rev.
Mgr. Thorpe, in the Church of the Iam-
maculate Conception, on July 5. The
occasion was the funeral of William
Rett.,er, the striker who was shot anti
killed on the evening of July 2, by a nn i.

union man, near the Brown Hoisitng
Company's works. It is estimated that
about 20,000 people were congregated in
the vicinity of the chorch, while the
spacious edifice was filled till it was iut-
possible to obtain even standing room.

The prelate announced as his text:
"Let not the wise man glory in his wis-
dom, and let not the strong man glory
in bis strength, and let not the rich man
glory in his riches: But let him tthat
glorieth glory in this, thatl he under-
standeth and knîoweth Me, for I ai the
Lord that exercise mnercy and] judgment
and justice i the earth ,; for these things
please Me, sayeth the Lord" (Jeremiah,
ix., 23-34), and proceeded to say in part:

" The great Creator bas placed men in
this life to keep His law', observe His
covenants and save their souls. Life
here is only good. so far as we do good,
and.prepare for immortality. It ia a
terrible thought to consider this poor
soul on the shores of eternity, sent
there without the opportunity to ask
forgiveness for the shortcomiîings of thiis
lite. Yet od's niercy is iitinite, and tu
it we conmmend "the soul of this young
man. To pray for the soul is largel
the ceremonriy of the Catholic Cnurch on
occasions of tiis kind. 'o speak only
of the things pertaining to the temporal
part of the man would aionut alîmaost
te% a protanation in the sight of the
Church. But to-day there is an excuse
if for a few minutes I talk of the tein-
poral in connection with this cereniony.
It was in contending for the mortal part
that this young man lost his life, and ia
now here before this altar.

THREE KINDS 0 VMEN. t

. There are three kinds of men who
lve in the world. .There i a claisa
which, by virtue of inheritance, or in
other ways, lives in ease and lazines.
The other two classes are capital an
labor. Wlhen a man places is noney
in a saving bank he lias a right to the
intereat it brings him. When he places
it in an enterprise he hais a right to the
income, and bas also a right to the
management. Because of the risk iu an
enterprise lie is entitled to a greater
return than if h had his money in a
savings bank. He bas a right to the
intellectual direction of the enterprise,
and if he sometinmes oversteps tis right
there is no lawr except that of the
Eternal to prevent hin. I know very
well that these nien oi ten do forget their
laborera. I speak to yotur who, thotugi
in this chirch, are nott Catholies, as
brothers, as wage-eulrners, whelni I bave
an interestin seeond nly to the inter-
est I have in my iimortai soul.

D'UTI ES OF EMPLOYtER ANu )"nr1PLY-
"There are very often differences l'e-

tween employe-r and emîply 6 and the
only tribunal is public sé nltiment. This
is at best a very' unstable oie, but Ie
must du with it until we have a biettr.l
God bas so arranged it thaitnien are al'
ways to work. That they hilave
the right to muake the termns
as favorable as possible no man
ean de'y. Wion the employer is mn.ak--
ing arger profits than usual, 3 ou h ive
the riglht to deiand I igher wages. Ile
may not concede to the demand, anl
sussaineai b>'the Ian' ire caunottLunch
hm i hisposiion. Yo hae (horight
to band together if you wish to secure
your rights. Then there ia anotherclass
of men who for some reason of their own
don't desire to band with you, and that
is their right. You know of the scenes
of bloodshed and riot that have occurred
in the last few days. Your employer
may have been unreasonable, yet. ho is
sustained by law, and you cau gain
nothing by violence. Stand in the
grandeur of labor and denand youîr
rights, but don't use violence or vile epi-
thets. Be caln, and by your manly for-
bearance appeal to the judgrnent of pub.
lic sentiment. Firmly approach your
employer either as a committee or in-
divduals. Don't say to ne that this is
not in accordance with organized labor.
r bave tuhoughut for mny> years that mon
who were members o! laber unions did
net have eugh individuality', nor have
they' doue enough tlhinking for theni
selves.

" Your brother lost hie 11fe lu yourn
cause, lu tube cause oU labor. Fer yen heo
carne within range of the fatal buloet.
You should demnd o! the St.ate (bat it
furnieh a tribunalI where ail disputes eanu
ho set.tled bet.ween employer sud oem-
ploy é. You should psy ne attention toe
the thoughtess laber agitator tir t~o the
Anarcist on Communist wheo corne toe
thbis country preachiug Socialisrn sud
other pornicious doctrines.

CAPITAL AND LABOR SOT ENEMIEs.

" Don't believe auny man when ho toilas
you Liait capital la labor's enemy,.
During tho past wecek Lhere bave mn>
incendiary speeches b>' certain labor
agitators. Bewareeof (hem sud Lie mon
whlo corne Irom tube alunis of Europe,
wbere men aire not mou, whot with fine
language incite you to deedis of violence.
Yen must remembner that~ those poor
creatures w'hom you se much despise,
'wbo tako your place, bavo somne nights.
They are not (ho debased creatures you
claim. r-They, are, as a rule, men of con-
science. Put yourselves in thei places.t
See their poor little paie-faced ebildren
at home crying for bread, their poorl>
clad wives in distress. It seeres to me
that it is some terrible distress thatt
makes these' men take your places and
run the awful gauntlet of publie opinion
which seems to be in your favor. t

" It is apparent to all that society can-N
not endure with the lockoutsand strikes
that have become so fre quentin the past
decade. This tribunal s.ould not be like
the present one, that is goiug up and
down the State and accomplisung noth-1
ing.

"Ma>' God guide us to peace and un-.
derstanding ef law and ether rights. If.
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others do wrong it i lieir nusfort une.
T'ake the words I have spoken to yti as
coamling fro a friend, and I hope, and
prty and trust ihbat ere the Lratnîi' day'
cornes around again this controversy
will be settleI.'

THE DEAD OF ST. PETER'S.

And far Ielow ail are buried the great
of theuearth, deep down in the rypt.
There lies the chief apostle. and t luere
lie rimanyi rartyred baishops cide by side;
nien who came fron Iar lande to die tle
holly death inl Iome-fron Athiies, froii
Bethleheni, fronu Syria, frona Africa.
'Thre lie the last of the Stuarts, with
their pit.iful kingly nanies. Janes 111.
Charles 111,and Henry IX ; the Eniperor
Otho I lias'lain there a thitasanud tityear ;
Pope Boniface VIII of the Gaetiani,
uvhorraSciarna CoULturas strt«'k lu the
face at Anagni,C l iare, ataIl a g
Borgia; Alexander VI lay there awhile,
and Agnese &olonna, and Qui-n Chris-
tinaciut Swedeu, iau the Gire-att CrounteesB,
ad mai>ny mure besitht s, both good anti
bad-evtn the Caterina Cotrnaro, Quîei
rof Cyprus, o'f romantic rnemoryr.- 'St.
Peter's," by Marion Crawfurd, in the
Cent for Jul>.

MILLIONS FOR SI'OWIS.

Here are soie of (te figuiri s gatlierîa!
for an English matagnuzineta' wîitb regiardi to
the ai ioulint of nioney spet t. n diff
ent sports anntially in Eitglau. sTho
riici ca tirses it'EiliElalllta c00
anuyiiiiilv. uI-intilg cornasa auxt, %vicim
with compeneations to fitriie'rs for da m-
lige <lone, the rental of hnung gInaiirte'rs
ard it c<iilt. give% 1,ta ta ttIcoct i.iiCi14
tioî'. shoinmg "<sts t li' i':igli-i st rs
ni a no lies niiîaî *&i 07(uiirli while t'n
ta nd a glresmel i rt'nts, sib
<rriptitnt, trua vlitg, dging, ut e., not

less thai t5.'hl Foht is re -

tiae tcIllrviîig ad<litiial bigaîres a:'Cours.
iig. lt ; (3liig, 00 i 0; polo.

tI ; ach ingu L 000, 0C (P:0 lt ; b a utin '.

S,(o ( 141t hockey o wls, <uaits, ttc,
Cl£i 110; athleties, > (ttOin '[T'al,

£5 1t l. ia this wi ring >i the ic
taul cest o(f Britishi spo 'rts it atotal o>
over C3s, ( t apr ann i ssedl
in Amt'ricauaî Iliiie3, $lfi(>ttiitiIt I
avcrign of $5 apiece for evary liwauf
population.

A GIFT TO LADY ABElDEEN.

Lady Alberdeen'e aîarrow esrape fromni
drowning in the Gatineau ait spring
will lbe long renmeuibered as one ofthe
incidents o] thait notable flood. A sequîel
Lo the occurrence ia the >resentation
which hais just reached Her Excellency
from a Dublin friend of a pair of high-
bred horses to replace the teani which
was drowned in the Gatineau. The pair
was brought over by steamer and landed
in Qnuebec, and so pleased was Lat y
Aberdeen that. h" sent the groon who
brought them on a trip Io Niagara Falîs
in charge of one cf the grooms of the
Vice Regal stable.

GENIUS iS lHARD WORK.

Men never differ very widely abotithe.
quality of genius, but, they are much at
variance as to what constituates that
quality. Is genlus natural, or acquired?
Can a man by native powers, uînaided
by hard labor and close application,
mount the pedestal of genius? Wethink
not. Genius rather is the resuilt of care-
ful study, application of those powers to
the work in band. Instead of being
geniuses in spite of thenselves, men are
so in spite o circumstances The idea
of a lazy genius is untenable. The
geuus is the most painstaking and busy
of ail nien. Labor ia genius.

CONFESSIONAL SECRET.

The case of a priest who preserved the
secrecy ofhthe confessional at great sacri-
ice two years ago ils attracting nuch at-
tention in Germany. A Catholic banker
sent for the Abbé Bturtz, and under the
seal of confession handed him a large
sun of money to e epaid by way of iesti-
tution to an injured man. A few days
later the banker died ; and his heirs
brought suit againét the priest for he
recoveriy of the suni, charging him with
theit. The case was tied ; and the
priest, who could nake no defence wilh-
out violating hie sacred duty, was sen.
tenced to prison for ten years. A few
weeks ago the iats of the case were dis-

WITH INVALIDS.,

Yes i witb invalida the appeti.e ia ca-
pricious and neede coaxing, that is just
the.resson they improveso rapidly under.
ScotL's Emnulsron, wbioh fa as palatable
as cream.

closed tlhrough another chaliniel, and the
unjust punehishneent was renmitted ; but
not until this.Gertan confessor of the
faith liad iered muclI throligh hie
tidelity to tLie confessional. It 18 lot 80
long since a siilar case, of which we
have lirst-hand knowedge, occurred in
Ciai fornia. A jealous husbad lburst into
the pariih .piest's roon, and, at the
p-oint of a pisitol, deinandcl (lie confes-
sion of his wife. The priest, yo asan
Ih adjan, explaiied the unntlire of confes-
sion, and then to.d his visitor Io shoot
away. But the miiiiii was a coward as
weil as a bully. anid le slunnk away creet-
fallen.-Ave Maria.

A LITVTL UREEK PRODIGY.

A newtipaper of Simyrnat sfpeaks of a
little Gree'k proligy ofmuscularstrength
who attracts at prese tlin iwi attention
lu timaL toivui. Thfliu ilej fellow, who le
oniiy 4 vears ol. tiglhts und eaily over-
powers lads if 14 anmiel1.5. anal bis voico
v.(hit. of a nat <if 3of. 'h (ireck palier
alde liat this r( iarkable infa nt prt'nî-
isem tb hecoaîîc lac worlt's clanikrailu
atialete. If ac kuei tie promise lie
hold ns t hli wil n mdouibt fiire con-
i>ieutisly anti gloriouasly at future

0iynilpe gaines.

AN IMl'ltt>'El) BICYCLE.

A i Aut rinin ni l r iiis in vented a new
tJvie of m ilitary hieyIil' whicli, IikeI the
tîn' r0Ww'in'li use in tle Freicl ai irmv. Cau
h:e fod iullmh> i ti! 'rrii' uIlleiitht'c'ist.'s
nuai'k ver imracticable groiu. In lthe
niidle( of the' nachine the iper nid
h '%ver li ar (if lle t' fraaa afu at u' sek et-
ji 'mis %vliI taïstencl in Lhir ilapinsm.
Th l strîriigth of t he fri'aie is ini eni wily
impnuirel by Lhes joiits, as lis beei
pr ived by a n îîîbumber if severu tests.
Thim :rrangcaîîî u t <fil'Yrs fronai lait
ad;td ifrt h l'r nh ititiLîrv lding
teyîcje, in whicI t le froit and iaetck part
nf the fraime ire joindil by a single bar
with a kinîîl it ngid elbow-jinit .'The
rifle is caarrid in front of Liai nui-hini,
Iing fatened, nuzzle iownwards. to
the steeîrrinligbai nid the leii siti ofi the
front whltaac' fork at theiii hib. the lut pro-
eciing above the haml nthar.
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NOT THIE SPOILS SYSTEM.

There bave been rumors of late of
wholesale removals from the civil ser-
vice in order to provide places for more
or less impatient well-wishers of the
present govrnment. That there may
be many applicants for stalls at the pub-
lie crib, and that mach of them as have
influential friends may try to convince
MUr. Laurier and bis colleagues that their
services are essential to the prosperity
of the country, we can easily believe.
It is also quite possible that certain
changes may be made in one or more of
the departusents, and we may talke it for
granted that the new appointees will be
on the Liberal ide. But that the pres
ent government bas any intention of in.
troducing the spoils system in orderto
satisfy the more unfortunate place-
hunters or to gratify old grudges, we do
not credit. Te turn out a qualified.
diligent, honest civil servant on account
of bis opinions, in order to rake roon
for another person whose viev are moi e
in harmony wit Lithe power3 that be, is
a proceeding which all right-thinking
people would condemn. And to mukl
tiply such instances, as, according to re.
port, it was proposed that the govern-
ment should do, would be nothing more
nor less than to set up the spoils system
in an aggravated form. There are some
who look upon that system as an Ameri-
can institution. But it is only American
in the sene that our neighbors having
inherited it from the past, openly pro-
fosed and practised it as a sort of corol-
lary of popular government. Not, in-
deed, in the earlyyears of the Republic,
and never without strong dissent from
an intelligent minority of high moral
ideals. The mistake of the founders of
the American commonwealth was that
they titi not foresee, or, foseeing, mnake
provision against suech an abuse of
paver, The fact ie, htowever, that tht
principle ai a stable sud impartisan
civil service is net only nmodern, but te-
cent.

Tht idienai opening upthte civil service
te merilt, spart fronm infiuenee-generally,
ai course, asociated witih te party in
power-masybe saiti ta have first become
fruitful after the Roformi Bill of 1832.
ln Englandi patronage vas deeply roetedi
in theo mind ef the r-uling class. IL is
curious that almsost tht fit-st act of van
againet iL hy an Engilih statesmon vasi
tht check thtat Sir Rebert Pool imposedi
on iL la connectien with te organizatieni
of the MetrepolitenPeolice Force-s bodiy
wichel perpetuatedi bis namne, if not bis
fate, ln iLs popular designatou of1 Feel-
ors. That vas among te fitst-if nat
the ver>' firat-eccasion on whtich pot-
sonal qualification In a p-ublic'offiert vas
matie te taike precodence cf every con-I
sideration that had bithcrto prevailed
in such appointments. It marked thei
firt strong tendecy in Great Bril ain to1
the decline of partisanship in relation c
with offices of high responsibility to thea
people at large.. But it was not withoutr
a most dotermined atruggle with tate
ingrained prejudice against innovation
which made the old-school English Tory e
set bis face against every reform that the
advocates of the improved system won
their victory. Xevertheless, they found c
help in an unexpected quarter. During t
the closing years of the reign of William b
the Fourth, after the triumpha of the b
preceding decade had inepired the botter p
clas of public men 'with an enthusiasm o
for reform, someof the higher officiais i

m

be at a los if we presu med td improve
upon its clear and pointed pertinence
and truth. Nor, il one of the two great
parties should fall from the grace of so
excellent e profession, ought the other
great party to ind in such deception any
excuse for a like descent.

TiE secretaries of the Irish Feis Exe-
cutive Committee are anxious to learn
he names of players on the ancient Irish

harp and pipes. It i intended, if posai-
ble, to give a place on the programme to
players on these instruments, and to
iffer substantial pric s for competition
n this department.

toek courage anti canplainet cfth
heipiosinleniorit> aifte depatrtmentî
dot-km vith wviicit patronage bat bui
denet ient. Hitherto te>' baEbort
the infliotion lu silence as ont ai thos
evils for viic, beiag lante naturec
thig8, ter-e vas ne cure. But, ne,
theL te axe hati bega n a aneat La b
laid et te r tof eail teee vengras.
abuses, tht>' conSessd that tht publi
verk coulE net ho toue under sucit
systeta of a.ppintment. Tht>' meutrrt
noe amall reeatmnt b>' sucb oulapokot

.0r neas. lThe members of Parlianiont veî

indignent eit the pi-esumPtion tbat datec
». La refleet on their use or abuse cf te:

priviiogea. Is seli-tofence te heats c
departmeiits doviset aa citomeof e!e
eminatiel on L est ing the fltneaa et car

t.itistes. The ise'Iatitwe tests ai capacit
-one te ascertein boy man>' cf ail th
applicanta Lad ettainedth ie minimue
et qualification. Freus i tose vite passe
tbreugh ttiisordoal te>' selectoti, b.
eontipotition, the mon beat suiteti for Lb.

id vacant positions. This aoluLionzofo
ýOdifficuit probleat-thoughit i s 5 ai

lier anti seema sno simple Le us to-day-
hetisorne suo-priaing reauilta. Henninl
ai o iL, tventy aine ciles andti ova
etioptet theseinte plan for filliug thei
cîvie offices, thus giviug te systoat
patronage ita quietus. Titis reforn ii
local adimintistrationt vas senotevortit

>as an>' improvement linte departmnt
cf state. 0f course sucli reorm dit no

Birnply a diinustieno! part>' spiit
'- lisp Lwc greet parties fougit thLitat battlei
bas vigoreiisiy as oves-, oneofo thet gaink

no fer as te interfore witb Hiem Mýajesty'
porsenal preferences. Netrditi patrenagq

rgoutnterviton preef vas efféet i
Cheice. b>' toert vas botter for the pub
tic service. Theugit iLs paver vistuim
iniaited, iL was b>' no eias deat. Nei
di t l]ack ahIe tiefenders. Thoro wtt(
statesmen whe boit, years alLer Lbt
century bat passed iLs noon, titet, vitilf
exeminetten migittlho dependet an tic
disclo.se eue style cf qualification, patron.
ago, viten henorabl>' met, vas lantth(
ont a suret test cf a more aceeptebli
elass cf fitnoes for public service. WbenE
ministers et- atenbeta of tithot-Houa(
muade a point et recomntonding cal:
pensons vitenttie>' kuei b>'sente mea.
auteocf intercourse, their solections, it
vas argot, vert atone 1k-el>' te ho jîsici.
eus titan vitero a departmcntal mari-
netqssjected sovr-l meo f tont ie
mnev netiing te te test e! ivitten ci
oral questions8. Sente Engliait public
mon stevor admitted titat te change vau
a referai. Rat patronage boots motet
atlI>aneut isel>' exetciistd, iL inigit in-
deeti have yielded fruits vortity of te
defeaters' biglicat iteaMs. But unitap-

-pil>, stîci a use cf the privilege exiatot
cal>' la Utopie, anti vien IL vas finluat>
pittot againat open corupetitien,Lte
latter vas destinoti te win the day.

Civil Service refern-i la thet etio
Cou ntry vas follovet b>'te adoption in
the colonies etfte nov motioda vitit
modificatious deemnetite ho suitedti t
thitit irciststicts. WltinthLie experi-
ment vas fit-st tnioti in 1858, ia>' parts
of (reate r Brti, vitici art nov virta-
ail>' intepoitdent atates, veto governeti
Lt-cm Downlng Streot. Canada itat ber
fuît ahane oai hteLofficiel dospetisa, bat
gradisaîll'oee epatLent alLer another
-Cstema, Public Worics, Post Office,
Milita anti Dofouce, &c , veto treeti lt-m.
svetiting banda anti, vitit responsiblo
goverusuont, came centre! cf eut civil
att-vice. Confederetion broaglit a coma-
plote reconstructioni cf dopartatontal eti-
mninistration, anti admission te te civil
setvice vas placet on a nov baita. Ail
improeonieut in titis aphere muet ho
graduai, hovever cut-anti-driedth ie sys-
tomrime>'yho. la oeeof bis admirable
fareveil speeches, Lord Dufferin gave lte
felloving eiuinset:

.I ancsa> iatLt ii evc

shut. egrnesttargitt >

Loraqittotathipeonlql-
fiaineti aai> o edrn
Liecutyefcetsriestt ia
.ote hi rgnlepitot o

sot usqeteraeetstut
laa>s ahv otoet ntti

p.lie ovcin noiin.I e

viiLkeyaiicyuvi ee

aIo iecvlsrvc eh igae

took couae a ndi maie b>' eth
hnelps acreioity liof te dprmethi

pleion ith whonichm troytge Centb

then infttlnictions sIc have ofb tho

Ifvits for wicha tbeing i theQ naue

nelorncol>' not be98 donder suchi

transaction of $8.66.
The goldmen, or as they consider them-

selves, not witheut reason, the advocates
of sound currency, maintain that, if the
free silverites have their way, just as
soon as their system goes into operation
the American silver dollar wil be rated
in the world's markets, not at its stamped
value, but at its true value of fifty-one or
fifty-two cents. Every person that has
a dollar in goldwill keep it, while he
will pay his debts with the silver dollars,
worth litte more than half theirface
value. The result will-be that in time
all the goli *ill1 be withdrawn fronI cir.

*e THE FREE SILVER CRAZL
a!

r- For ome years past the periodical

ne and newapapers have given much o
se their space to the discussion of whabe i
of
w called the Silver question. Sometime

be iLis called bi-metallianm, as opposed t
n mono-metallism-a dual as opposed to a
ie single standard of value. The confie
a of opinion which these terms inply i
ed no new thing. The history of it is reall
n- the history of money. We all kno

re what money is and yet we might find i

ed difficult to give a definition of it whicl
ir would be thoroughly comprehensive-
of that is, applicable to every clasm or form

X- of money and yet would comprise noth
n. ing to which the name could not b

ty justly applied. Genersly speaking, w
he know that money is a medium for ex
m change and a measure and standard o
d value. I ia a development from th

y barter of primitive communities, relie
e of which still prevail In all societies and
a especially in new settlements and rura
ji. localities remote from business centres
-- Gold and silver (with bronze, copper
g nickel, etc.) for the amaller values, hav

s long been recognized as the mont con

ir venient materials for money. Thei
of adoption marks a distinct advance i

n civilization, for they were preceded by a
y great variety of substances-skins,shells
ts oxen, etc.,-some of which are still i
ot us ain Asia, Africa, and among our ow
t, Indians. The Latin word for mone

*en (pecunia), indicates that cattie (pecus)
g was once the chief standard of wealth
's- The precious metals, when accepted a
e meaures and standards of value, wer
t stamped for purity firat, and then for
- weight. In the Bible Abraham ia said
- to have possessed gold and silver.. Her
or odotus ascribes the first coinage to the
e Lydians, and states that the earliest
e Greek coinage was at Egina. It is, in
e deed, easy to follow the course of Greek
o and Roman civilization by the progres
- sive imp'ovement in their coins. Unde
e the Roman Empire, the head of the stat
e alone bad the prerogative of coining
e mnoy, anti this bocamie the raie amenE
se the monarchies that rose tram the tali
ly cf that unighty fabric. As the noesaities

c.f t-ado requirod a Ics cumbrous systoir
t than the transfer cf largo quantities cf
-. coinet ietel, banking vas doviaodt, with

-bank netes or bis, choques, anti othox
machinory nov familier everyvhero.

*Stili for ordiuary put-poses a motal eut-
*roncy vas in constant use, save in ex-
,aceptionel petiots, suci as&te long papox
rmnoney regimie ta: fellewed the civil ver

L- in the Unitedi States. The doprecietion
e o te eurrency bas ln peut ceaLuries

)- beon a troquent catuseof ccnplaint. Lord
dMacaulayhbu vividly depiced the evils of

y Engtand's dopreciateti silver cunroney in
ethe latter part of the 1ith century, anti

Irelan wuvas astili voee ufféror front
te saine cause. In titis cennectien the

nratio cf value betwoon golti anti silver
coee under censidoration. WThen te

DNoewlVorid was tiecovereti a new era ho-
gan iante history cf these motels. The
oponing up cf the silvor rmines etf1'oru
anti Mexico graduelly affectedth ie ratio,
raising it front 11.3 in 1492 te 13 la 1600.

rA century later it hati tison te 15.1, anti
L hree-qusrters cf a century efterwards IL

rftttained the proportion of 16 te 1. Five
yosrs more brought iL up te 18.39, anti
tiuriag tho succecling decade anti a haîf
iL kopt rising tii! iL stooti et 31 te 1. At
this moment an ounceocf golt is e ortit
31 ounceos iler-

Nov, titane vie in tht Uniteti States
1adrocate the free coinage cf ailvez et a
1ratio of 16 ta 1, argue that an abundant
eanti stable ctîrrency is Lest attaineble b>'

a double standard on a fixoti ratio, vitit
a peper currency redeernablo lanolitoer

amotel. Thoy take iL for grantot that
the Governmont's decee or onsetmont

eoliothihLt epcievle
et ie rtodsrtat ht1
yucs c ivrwih l h
.wrt' ekt t-a ersn
ttemr tia hala ouc

.iglivut oefot oecpeie
b- n otta uc ftLpelu
ets.Fe ong fcie nti

monleycud i becae rthe cfl among

grin te igt dolaric (the eigcfsities

pt-osnth standsler olar) cuanete
coined meta6, ankingwa dollsed, with

cfbak aioLteo usll chequesand olae

offcLisne a nt. famlia vereer ie
gotil con oudiavpres a etaespu-

rency wasincon fra t e save in-e.

agepstoert peiod, tbuchr then paer
soneyt rght fLwed oune cfviliwar
Le the mUnte Sutits he epritionh

the little Republic, and in their distress
the survivors and children of the fugitives
of 1830 sought the help of the British
authoritles. The result was the recogni-
tion of Brifish supremacy. AM to the&
treatment of the Boers by the representa-
tives of the Brittish Government ac..
counts differ. Some writers maintain
that the Boers thenselves were satisfied
enough, but that the agitation againat
British rule was begun and kept up by
the Hollanders of Cape Colony and Natal,

whose project of a great Dutch Republic
of al South Africa was upset by the an-i
nexation. Others assert that the Boers
lad real grievances for whichthey were

TEE TRUE WITNESS

Sir John Bridges at the Bow-etreet Police
Court, wore released on bail. Meanwhile,

suspicion having fallen on the Hon. Cecil
Rhodes, Premier of Cape Colony and or-
ganizer of the Britiab South Africa char-
tered Company, that gentleman resigned
and betook him to Rìhoderia where a
fresh riaing of the warlike natives re-
quired bis presence. Such, in brief, has
been the course of events that ha. led up
to one of the most extraordinary situa-
tions of wbich modern history has kept
a record. It is not without reason, surely,
that Mesrs. McCarthy, Dillon and Da-
vitt, at a meeting caUed to urge upon
the Government the release of the Irish

AND"TÔÎ cHRoNIEE JULY29- 1896,

*culetian. Itli.a aprinciple.long ince
rocagnized that bail money drives eut

la goot maney. Antithteparchusîngpaver
ai o such mnoney being naturally impaireti,
te greateat safferera vaulti bote vago-

eareu Titane viteare in te higiter
r anks cf commerce ant i iuustry, anti
wo vt make a stuti>'fcfianial questions,
wovulti probabi>' knaoy La tointerni!>'

t tiemmelves, but te>' oulti ho the 1ev.
*s A vast numbor ai peraons voulti ho vie-
Y timnizedin lu pite aoeny caution. For,
w te bulk o! the golti being trithdtravu
It Item circulatien, the banka vaulil ho un-
h able Lo ay> their tiepositots in golti, anti
- men>' of thein v,)uld Le comnpoleti ta

5close their deans. Employers, laeiug
*credit, vouiti h ortced inLe hanknuptcy,
Oandi vorkiagmnen vouli letiton te

,e streets. Sueit, accorting ta the uphoit-
-ors cf mount i oue>', vaulti hothe couse-
queucos cf lt-ce silver coin-age.

ýe But evon thaugh the picture homornte-
e vitL xaggeratoti, IL stands La reasen
ithat te logal existence of tw:) kinde cf
dmont>', oee mach less valuable titan te

etiter, mauat ho attentiet by serieus in-
conveaiencea anil must entai!las. can

Stite se vitsetvices are paitiii inte te-
-preciae oin. We bati sente experienco
t-fe debaseti ilver-titough long befere iLs

n' rating hba uak se 1evas iL le te-day-
orne Lvonty-five years ago, beore Sir

", Francis liincks anti Mr. W. IVeir cleaeot
n eut te tereiga whtieo mtl-tht "sulvr
nnuisance" as iL came te ho cahotd. But

r te state o! titinge from. whicb ve wtt-e
)jnescueti thon voulti h o ntbing ta that
*hc viie eails eut- neigbbors if te atvo-
cates et fret silver coinage aucceetet inl

e cartyiag te Preeientiel oloctiens.
t- Soeteo!fteuphaltiet-. c!that aytem
Care, iL la true, able men eutdtieubtioss
-sincore in urgiug that titoir polie>' veulti

b e ativautagecus. But logic anti cemion
tsense anti exporionce are ail, it seoma teo

us, on te ater aide, anti for te Anieni-
cen people ta support th itert onze

- vulti ho littelos titan suicidi.
r

f

SCEAU ANC UITLANOEAS.

9

a The trial of Dr. Jamesen and atera
8for invadiag the Transaal, an auteo-

mous South Att-joan Stete unter Bt-i tisli
f suzoreint>', 15 attmacting censitiotable et-

allnton. Sente acceunt ai tht circunt-
* stances untier iici Dr. Jamesen's raid
*teck place nia', teeore, prove et
* ime!>' intoroat. Tht settlenient ai
Soatht Africa, ike thet et aur eva
country, is net vitheut iLs romance.

*Juat nov Cessadians are leeking fut-watt
ta te 4J)th anivensar>' et the discover>'
of tii part cf Sortit America, b>'tise
Cahots, untierte cemmission of an

*Englisit King, Hent-y VIL. Nettyear
*Soutit Africaviii alIso e homnimorat-
ingte tiiaeovory etflte Cape ai (bot
Hope, hy Vasco Dagrnsa, just four cen-
Luries ega. Our histories nsay ltaus ho
saidt tehave a common startiag-point,1
te Cape cf (ced Hope anti Cape Breton1
baving beon fit-t discovenet b>' Europe-
ans in te saeeyear-i497. In point cf
colonization, bevever, Canada abos pro-
ceticace b>'sente fifty yoara. IL vas net
until 1652. that a baud cf Dutchina
matiete fitst sttempt et seLling tei
Cape country. Heviag once secaroti a
footing, te>' gadually oxtontietitheir1
dontain as fer nortit as te Orange
river. The attention of Great Britain
vas drava te Soutit AJrice juat a century
ago, b>'te Prince cf Orange, vite bat
tekea refuge la Englanti aftet- Napoteen's
invasion cf Hailanti. Brti e hoth ie1
celony for hlm until 1803, vhit t asj
rostone t thie Duteit. Vr again break.1
ing eut, iL vas once t-note soizet b>' Eng-1
lant inl 1806, anti siaco thon IL bas been1
a Britisht possession. VThe Borots t-arn-i
iug population troubiodt iemesel vos hLltej
aboat tht change cf masters untit 1835,1

vitn sevo>' as ehaliabetAi iiè1-ht0Cap

sILieipoiulbonlLieWs
lo is ii ii ifrao ia h
Boa eovt ecmesto.Ri
teigLelaLtfaeLie'etrin
etts eabyrt Lt odr fLt
coo>ynit ek o ool h
heniesvlonsawu na rk
athmirtocfLtBorlaco,
vah rtsigat nuaciihu
prcto-l ieaneae etacln

i- tcat iemno> tvtLLt>
setittogtl httnee ra sa

esteheBosattnmecP>'
m- ttRc aL it lgitFtes
fle e-l ihu ubrat era
ce fit vttcutis ssientvs
Lieengetstlstfutsort'at
ed leiet ar> to rtmlsain
BLit et ie ovninc 82t
T.ni-a ouhe a eenzt >
,tetB-tm uatrc etr
leranuiigetLtsrouig
t-bsttotnt htvr'eitnee

refused, redress. Meurs. Kruger and
Jorissen went to England, but failed to
obtain from Lord Carnarvon any promise
of release from their duty of allegiance.
At last the Transvaal broke into rebelion
and troops were despatched to the acene
of trouble. Ho* the Boers, accu.tomed
to constant fighting with the natives,
aurprised and defeated the British troopa
at Majuba Hill is not likely to be forgot.
ten. Sir George Colley was alain and his
little force suffered severe lots in killed
and wounded. The first thought
of the Government at home was
to vindicate the Queen'a authority,
but this determination wa anot persist-
ed in. After some time spent in regotia-
tions the retrocession of th.ir country
to the Boers left the British settlers in
the Tranavaal exposed to the taunts of
the triumphant insurgen's. In 1884 the
convention of 1881 was revised in such a
way as to imake it doubtful whether the
Transvaal was atill even under "the
suzeranity of Her Majesty," though the
Republic was to make no treaty with
any other nation without the Queen's
approval.

Meanwhile, the influx of British im-
migrants went on increasing-the dis-
covery of the diamond fields and gold
fields giving an enormous impulse ta
enterprise. Uitwatersrand, or, as it is
generally called, the Rand-a ridge of
bills stretching eut and weat, contains
mineral resources of untold value. On
the top of the ridge is the golden city of
Johannesburg, 6000 feet above sea level,
with a population of over 100,000, largely
Britiah. Ten years ago this centre of
enterprise and wealth had neither local
habitation nor name. Then the new
that gold abounded there began to attract
adventurers and a miner's camp arew
up on the Veldt. The people of the
Rand are designated Uitlanders (out-
landers or foreigners) by the Boers, who
have persistently denied them the pri-
vileges of citizenship. There is no doubt
of the superiority of these aliens to the
Boers in those characteristics that make
a country progressive. But for them
the resources of the Transvaal would
have remained undeveloped. There are
also doubtless les desirable qualities on
which the God-fearing Boers loo with
aversion. But the main motive of their
distrust is the not unfounded fear of bie-
ing swamped by the new comers. By
the old law a year's residence was suffici
ent to secure the franchise, but after
the retrocession the authoricies of the
Republic, apprehending an influx of
strangers with whose rivalry on equal
terms they would be unable to cope. ex-
tended the period of political apprentice.
ship to five years. A fresh access of
alarm made a residenceof fourteen years
necessary to obtain full rights of citizen-
ship. While the fears of the Boers cannot
be regarded as groundless, and it may
be conceded that they are justitied in
protecting the State that they founded
Irom being wrehted from their control
by outsiders, it muet aleo be admitted
that the enterprise of the Rand settlers
entitles them to the rame abare in the
administration of a country whose prop-
erty and importance they have so materi-
ally increased.

An organization was formed for the
purpose of pressing the claims of the
Uitlanders, if not to equal rights with
the Boers, at Least ta a considerable re-
laxation of the restrictions on their
rights as freemen. But all their efforts
were of no avail. The President, his
ministers and the Legialature ail turned
an obstinately deaf ear tothe representa-
tiens of the Uitlanders. Last fall there
was much agitation and the demanda of
the Uitlanders became more emphatie
and positive. Other and more disturb-
ing voices began to swell the clamors of
the petitioners. These rumora were at
first vague, but during tho last two
menthe cf tho year theit meaning hecame
more andi more clear, until et last infor-
mation reachoti Presitient Kruger that a
hostile raid vas threatened andi the offi-
cialsef tho chartered Company veto con-
cerned ln IL. VolunteerE item Johannes-
burg were aise saidi te be ready ta join
the invaders. On Nov Year's Day, te
forecasta thus matie were fulfilledi by Dr.
Jameson's troopers crossing the frontior
and coming inte conflict with a body of
armeti Boers. The ridera vert routed
and the commander snd bis lieutenants
were taken priseora. The Colonial Se
cretary, promptly informedi cf the ccur-
ronce,. pleadod with President Kruger
fer leniency to the .captives. In a sub-
sequent dispatch ho reviewed tho causes
wbich lu bis judigment had provoked se
diepierable a violation cf international
Iaw. Jameon anti bis efficers wero te-
leesedi anti taken te LDndon on the troop
ahip Victoria, anti after appearing before

making a ver" poor showing towards
capturing the political mastery of this
country. The A. P. A's. ought to be
ashamed of their nonsense. They bave
eyea, and see not ; they bave ears, and
hear not. The truth of the matter 15
that they don't fear but ate ithe Pope
and the religion he represents."

How the mighty bave fallen, was the

remark frequently heard on the 'grand
stand at the Shamrock Athlpeic grounds
on Saturday last, as the Shamrocks won

garme after game from the oncetfamous

Torontos, who so ofte cared dff the
benors on te lacrosse fieldi

political prisoner, vdwelt upo the ten.
.dernes iwhich English statemen badh
shown for the Suth Arican offendis
and the satisfaction wtit hiich Pre si'
dent Kruger's leniency had been te-
ceived, and pressed home the argument
froin analogy which much a reference
suggested and justified. Nor i it easyto see how such a plea an be diare-
garded.

BEWARE OF POLTICS,

An exchange across ithe border very
wisely says.:

I That was sound advice that BisihtMcQuaid gave to the convention of te.presentatires of the New York Stat
Council of the Catholic Benevolent I.-
gion assembled in Rochester on Tuesday

" Beware of politics." Denomîina,
tiona organizations, whether they besocieties accepted by the Church as re-
ligious associations or simpl' social or
beneticial union&, should steer clear of
politics. Every citizen, though. is bound
to take an interest in public affaire, andunless for rave reasons making for a
greater go , he should caet bis Vote atevery eleetion fer the best candidates
and the best platforms. He should noet
be tied to a party so as to wear its collar
and put partisanship above patriotisma
by supporting unworthy nominee sir-

ly because they were put up for office
y the party which he usually prefern

The individual citizen, therefore, shoulîtake a citizen's part in politics, but so-
cieties formed on denominational lines
whether for piety or insurance, shsould
take the advice of the Bishop of Roches.
ter and mind itheir own business."

This good advice holdsgood botha ides
of the line 450. Polities haveeither
wrecked, disabled or discredited a greut
nuaiber of valuable societies, that we
could put our finger upon without
trouble. Indeed, who bas not heard the
statement : " That society was doing
good work and flourishing, but politica
crept in and now its usefulness is gone."
National and Benevolent associations
have been used as catspaws to draw the
chestnuts eout of the fire for oliticians.
In that way a great deal of harm ha
been doue, but a stili greater dansage
would be the results of the dragging into
the political service of our quasi insur.
ance associations. Up to the present
time the C.M.B.A., the Catholic For
restera, &c., have fortunately been wel
inspired, and kept their organizations
clear of political entanglements. Letus
hoepe that such may always o ithe case.
In the heat of political excitement well
meaning persons are often the cause of
false steps being taken and mutual bene-
volent associations violate their consti.
tution by stepping aside of their objecta8
and participating in contentious pro-
ceedinge upon whic Litheir menbersip
is sure to form into different camps.

it it the designing politician, however,
that has tobe guardedagainst in a more
especial manner. He belonga to every
society, and appears to be wonderfully
active in the promotion of the interesta
of each and ail of them. Suddenly he
looms up as a candidate for a political
office, and seeks to use hie brether ias
powerful factors for attaining bis au-
bitious ends. The Associations should
be on their guard against such men. It
will require aill the time and attention,
as Well as ithe honest administration of
the officers of lraternal associations,
to carry out successfully their immedi-
ate objects. Should they permit polities
to creep into the workings of their s-
cieties, tien nothing but disaster awaits
them.

VERY REv. MGR. NUGENT ia Lo be the
recipient ef a public testimonial on hi
retirement from the editorial chair of
the Liverpool Catholicl imes, which le
has held with eminent success for over
30 years. The good works with which
Mgr. Nugent has been connected are GO

nmerons, and their Christian charit sa
widespread, tat ail classes and creedis
are joining su te tribu te te the greet tec-
clesiastic anti philantropist. Ho bas
hadi te face mia>' difficulties lanbis Lime,
andi ha. been misundieratoodi occasion-
ail>', but bis vitue triumptss te-day, sud
ahi acknowledge bis lite cf unwearying
usefulness. Tht R1ev. Father Betty vill
assume centrol et te Catholic limes,
anti untier bis able direction te paper
viii continue its goodi voik, anti romain
true ta iLs magnifient record in Catholie
journalism.

AN Ameirican ex-change says titat "Lthe
President, Vice Preaident, tvroty mo-
ber cf te Cabinet, ail the members cf
Lte Supremeo Court, except que, ail Lthe
members et Congress, except a few scat-
tering Catholics, tht Lwo candidates tor
Lte Presidency, te tos-ty-five Gore-nors
o! te forty-five States, are Prcostants
ono anti all. His lHoliness la sure>'



EDiTORIAL NOTES.
Dv'irG the return of Candidate Bryaz

.Co Lincoln, Neb., his fenow-townsmen

,ecame so excited about bis nomination

at ChicagO that tbey painted bis house
for him. .***

BzisHop HRKI-S, of Providence, R. I.
proveshis sympathy with the Catholi

press of the United States. He has de

puted a priest to preach on it each Sun

day through the diocese.

BEv. D. T. O'SuLIvAN will apply to

je Holi See for the beatification of

Tather Jogues, the Jesuit missionary to

the Mohawk Indians who waa tortured

and killed in Montgomery county, New

York, on Oct. 18, 1646.
* *

A NEW ENSoLND Unitarian minister

declares that "the time has come when

the Protestant pulpit should speak out in

condenination of those individuals and
societies who are misrepresenting the
Rtoman Catholic citizens of this re-
pubic." .

PEAKiNG at London recently, Sir
Walter Besant prophesied that a split
,ould ocur before many years between
~England and her colonies. He thought

everything went to show that Canada
and Australia would become separate re-
aublics within twenty-five yearu.

THE 200th anniversary of the birth of
.St.Alphonsus, founder of the Redemp-
torist Order, and 25th anniversary of the
proclamation naming him a Doctor of
the Church. will be celebrated at St.
Ann's, in this city, next Sunday, with

Sgrest edat. His Grace Archbishop Fabre
will otliciate at Pontifical High Mass at
10 o'clock.

**

'HE Kansas Court of Appeals bas just1
xendered a decision in a certain case
before it, the effect of which is to
declare unconstitutional the law under
which divorces have been granted in
-that State for the last twenty-years. It
:u estinated that by this decision about
fifty thousand divorces that have been
granted in Kansas during that period

* will be rendered invalid in law.

A' American tourist -standing on the
'lecks dthe Quebec boat on an evening
last week, anid gazing in a contempla-
tive nood towards the huge pile of
mud called the dyke which scars the
bosom of the mighty river in front of
our city, asked a gentleman who was
-standing near him if they were cutting
-down an island over there. The Ameri-
can in our estimation delivered himself,
·quite unconsciously perhaps, of one of
-the keenest and best expressions of cen-
sure yet passed upon the dyke project.

A. .

deleates fwm the National Convention
ina Detroit, bu t tbey were hardly pro-
parea for the pleasant surprise in store

n for them, when State President O'Neill,
o Portland, Me., made bis appearance

aaccompanie¶i by two talwart Hiber-
nians carrying a large case which was

e laid carefully on the platfnrm. Curi-
osity was at feverheat when Bro O'Nell
stepped on the platfornm and, on re-
moving the covering, disclosed to the
viçw o the adrnring delegates photos of
the well known features of the members

- of the Unirormed Rank of Portland, Me.,
. who wtre the guesti of the Hibernians

of this city on last St. Patricka day, and
whose splendid military appearance on
our streets was the grand feature of the
parade, and whose exquisite fancy drill
în the. Windsor Hall on that evening

f will be everfresh in the memory of the se
3 who were so lortunate as teobe present

on that occasion.
Bro. O'Neill, who, by the way, is a

natural born orator, in a neat speech
made the presentation on behalf of the
Portland Rank as a souvenir of their
Diessantvisit te this city, and trusted that
in the near future the Portland broth-
era would have the pleasure of enter

1 taining the Montreal boys in Portland.
County President Clarke, in a suitable

address, begged Bro. O'Neill to convey to
the brothers in Portland our high appre-
ciation of the beautiful gift, and that as
long as the Order existed in this city we
would evercherish this memento of the
generosity of the Uniformed Rank. After
extending te Bro. O'Neill a standing vote
of thanks the meetingadjourned and the
delegates in a body proceeded tu the
Grand Trunk depot, forming an escort to
Bro. O'Neill, who left by the Eastern
train.

There are thirty-five photographs en-
closed in a massive oak frame, whichis
about 6 feet wide by 5 feet high and is
valued at $200.

OBITUARY.
MRS. JOHN MOORE.

The funeral of Mrs. John Moore, whose
death was announced on Monday, took
place yesterday morning and was one of
the larest which has been seen in St.
Ann'sWard for many vears.

The deceased, some weeks before ber
death, had celebrated ber 90th birthday.
She was born in Kerry, Ireland, and
came to this country a half century ago.

Mrs. Moore was one of those true-
hearted, loyal Irishwomen whose devo-
tien to the Church and the land of their
birth was immeasureable. She was alo
a splendid type of a kind-hearted, in-
dulgent mother, whse life was spent in
a series of self sacritices to ber family.

The funeral of Mir. Wm. McNichols, at
the ripe a ge of 75 years, took place on
Monday, uly 20th, from his resaidence,
387 St. Denis, te the Church of St.
James. Notwithstanding the unfavor-
able state of the weatherIthe attendance
was very large, and, what was sonewhat
remarkable, among those who bad come
t offer this last tribute of respect te the
deceased were two gentlemen lately
bailing from Magherafelt, Co. Derry,
Ireland, who, from reading the name in
the papers, werekind enough to request
permission te view the corpe and to
pray for the repose of the seul of their
venerable compatriot and fellow-towns-
man. Having been appointed Dominion
Immigrant Agent, a position which he
held for 21 years, he was ever ready te
give valuable assistance and advice te
the stranger landing on our shores.
While at St. Liboire, County Bagot,
where he acted as G.T.R. agent, and
before any Circuit Court was created

'hbe Establishment of a Celie Chair [n there, he was often appealed to with
ahe Catholi- University at Waah" success, as peacernaker, whenever any

ington Annbured. difficulty arose anong the parishion, rs.
He leaves two sons, Mr. Jas. MeNichols,

'1t lIm recent Convention Of the accountant in the Sheriff's Office, and
-Ancient Order of Hibernians, held Mr. Robert McNichols, druggist, St.
at Detroit, the Hon. Maurice F. Catherine -treet. The family have the
Wilhere, of Philadelphia, made the symnathy of a large circle of friend of
following interesting remarks regard- deceased. Requiecat iin pare.
ing the endeavor of the members
«f the Order to eetablish a chair fronit
which the Irish language and literature CATHOLIC SA[LORS'CLUB CONCERT
would be taught. He said thatl he felt
IL was a subject of congratulation, the "etieh antI rare were the gens ie-
. eat work ci establishing the Hibernian sented aI las oThurday' concert in the

,hair at the CatholicUniversity at Wash- cosn rlesiel of the Club. Mi-. P. J.
ington, a chair fronm which the Irish lan- and0on presd aita usual g wd stylo

uage, literature and traditions would and offered a capital prgram e which
be taght. The chair had been founded gave grea n pls.ure. The presence cf
by the patriotism and Catholic devotion Ho.JudgeandMrs.CurranMrs.and Mrs.
of the humbler members of the Order' F. B. MeNatei, wh are interested in

1 was only proper to say to-night that a isfgeod work, antIMr. J. A. U. Beaudny,
the suggestion was not really hi, but a professional gentleman, was noticed
was the idea of a man who was there with pleaure. A pluasant surprise wae
bat night, honored and respected, a the attendance and valuabe assistance
brother of the Ancient Order of Hiber- cf St. Maryes Chai-ch choir. under the
nians, looked up to and beloved' ilful direction of the organwt, Prof. J.
tl.e Hon. Thomas Addis Weadock, Wilson. Miss Wheele opened wih a
who justly felt an honest pride p dane solo; then citizenu and seamen
in the establishment of the chair for .ollowed -J.Sheridan. a popular young
teaching the history of Ireland-a lan-: musician, gave a violin solo with good
fUage in wbich most perfect laws had effect; Joseph Rankin, song; little Miss
been framed 1,000 years before Justin- L.Coghian, song; E. Linton, seaman,
lan-'s Code was written. It was for the recited 'Horatius "; Miss Cranston, in
language and bistory of Irish civiliza. beautiful voice, song, "By Killarney";
tion, pare and perfect ; the language in Miss Cranston and Miss Sharpe rendered
Which St. Patrick converted the people, a duet, "True till death," in fine style;
as no other people ever was converted Mesurs. Hamill and Miller, banjo duet,
'without one drop of blood being shed. were loudly applauded. C. A. Bernstein
IL was the language of Brian Boru, of was splendid in ,is beautiful dances,
Sarsfield, and of Robert Emmet. And Saibors hornpipe" andI Sword dance."
We should understand that it was the Little Miss N. Coghlan hanjo solo ; Mr.
language of the men who had made this F. Butler, Mesure. Read and Milloy,
mighty Republic what it is to-day. If songsi; Mr. Brash, seaman,-recitation,
any one disputes our loyalty we shall ong and dance. Here Master Shea was
g:enerally ti.d it, l au Enaglisi Tory who introduced and delighted all with his
does so, or the descendant of a runaway wonderful viotin solos ; T. Enblem, song;
at the time of the Civil war. Who was Miss Craston and Miss Sharpe, duel,
ýanore loyal than the father of the Ameri- May Peace and Joy attend"; Miss Maud
van navy, Jack Barry ? What of Bunk- Coltins, piano--Irish airs; Mr. Trainor,
er's Hill? We should have an opportun- song. A staff of.gentlemen ushers were
4ty of paying off old scores. As for A. kept busy seating the kind visitors
P.-A.imm, let it alone. But if any one Everybody should pay a visit ti this
Presumnes tointerfere with our rights we nice little place of amusement before the
-van look after ourselves. The establish. close of the season.-F. 0. L.
Maent of the Irish chair was an eminently P T O ET
Proper monument; and his desire was to PRINTING OFFICE ETIQUETTE.
see the Ancient Order of Hibernians
igrpw in happines., peace and prosperity. A lady ska us wheaher eoiquette re-

quires one to knock a tbe dor o an
Bishop Foley submittedthereportof the editor's sanctum before entering. We

Committee appointed t raise the fund hasten to reply. If you are coming to
to endow a chair of Irish literature in ay your fbonpion or ning ine
the Catholic University, showing that qcy item k t sto to knock,
alt but a thousand dollars of the reqdiired ,but jst walk right in as il you owned
IMW 0Oh0ad been raised, and. said the the place. If, on the ctger band, you are
ltind Would be completed before the con out. on a collecting tour, you should

u .etion adjotmped. t f e make the fact known through the win.-
n .dow, a.Àd then knotck at the doonr until

the editor opens it. You-may sink dowa
A special meeting of the Hochelaga fròm exhaustion. beloe he does so, but

County .Board of the Àncient. Order Of you will be adhei-ig to tte printing-ibernne was held in their hall, on office etiquete that-is bound to plee
- bfonday iD6he.2 int, t elooe he théh reeditor Exchange

OUR OBSERVER

HAS SOMETHING TO SAY ON THE
TRIALS OF STREET CAR

CONDUCTORS.

TRIBUTE OF PRAISE TO THE HONORABLES
JUsTICES DOHERTY AND CURRAN-THE
VALUE OF OBEDIENCE-A IHINT TO ALD.
PENNY. L.P.-o T H E R INTERESTING
M ATREES.

The life ofastreet car crniuîctor brings
with it a full quota of crosses and a L.rZe
excess of petty annoyances. In fact, the
average conductor is subjected to more
irritation, daily, than is required to start
a South American insurrection and have
a large surplus on hand. Certain indi-
viduals, who carry ar und more car
tickets than powers of perception, are
seemingly never happy except when
na$ging at the weary conductor. One of
this genus waited for a St. Lawrence
itreet car some days ago on the south-
eastern corner of Notre Dame and St.
Frangois Xavier streets. The cars do
not stop at that particular corner but on
the western side of St. Frangois Xiavier
as a "stop " sign clearly indicates. AÀ
car came along and stopped at the sign.
while our man catmly waited on the off
side for it to come to him. [t came ail
right, and rode by oblivious of his pres-
ence. heedless of the uplifted right hand
which demanded a hait. So far, so good.
The very next evening this identical per-
son managed to scramble aboard a mov.
ing closed car at the sarne corner, and,
having secured a central location, pro-
ceeded to open up. He sailed for the
conductor personally, the Street Railway
Coy. particularly and the blooming
monopolies generally. The conductor re-
tired to as great a dietance s the ton.
fines of the car would permit, but the
outraged citizen still held forth. He ex-
hausted his own grievances and then
proceeded to dwell u on the difficulties
and annoyances to which bis relatives,
friends and. acquaintances had been put
to on more than several occasions by
this rigbts trampling civic incubus! He
wound up by expressing himself favor-
able to an organized boycott of the Com-
pany-after which he got a transfer to
St. Catherine street east and let the car
and fifteen or twenîty people whom lie
had bored for a good ten minutes and
who wished him aIl speed right through
to the Orient and farther. T'his windy,
unreaasonable, kicking individual is a
general nuisance who pervades every
aphere and is in bis particular element
on a street car. He should be made ride
on top.

** * *

In selecting Hon. Justice C.J. Doherty
as a delegate to the Irish National Con-
vention in Dublin, the meeting on Thurs-
day night last did a decidedly proper
act. The learned Judge bas been iden-
tified with the Irish movement for a
numbil'.-r of years, and under every and
ail circumutances lie has proven him-
self true to the cause. He was fearless
and constant when others were weak and
tinid, wavering and recreant. If Mon-
treal s representation werelimited to one,
Hon. Justice Chartes J. Doherty ias
merited the privilege of being that one.

The same may he said cf the Hon.
Justice Curan, whose voice and pen
lias been uged for a quarter cf a century
in th»egreat cause uotheebetterment ci
the Irish race in tiis country.

* * *

Obedience in a child is praiseworthy
and a virtue to be highly commended
and e-ncouraged. The boy who stood on

libranians la taking definitemshape.
Alreadymone twc hundred niembers cf
the A merican Library Association have
expressPd their desire to take part in the
undertaking.

ST. ANN'S CHURCH

ItPoSlNG$ ERVIcEs IN HoNOR OF THE FEAST
OF ST. AS

Nvtr befcre has St. Ann's Parish wit-
neasedgitci grand decorations as it did
on the Feast of St. Ann. At. both mer-
vices the churcb was crowded with the
fiaithful, amoxar g whom were noticed many
strangers. The interior of the churchi
was a beautifuîilsight to behold, especially
the main altar, wnich was surnounted
with about two hundred relics, the prin-
cipal one being that of St. Ann.

At 10 a. m., Grand Mass was sung by
Rev. Father Flynn, C.6S.R , assisted by
deacon and sub-deacon, the sermon for
the occasion being preaclied by Rev. Fr.
Catulle. C.SS.R.,Superior of the Redemp-
torist Order in Canada, who, in an elo-
quent manner, described the virtues of
Good St. Ann.

The musical portion of the service waa
rendered in an excellent nianner, the
Choir's rendition of Van Bree's Mass
heing all that could be desired. At the
Offertory, Master J. J. Shea, a talented
young violinist, son of Mr. J. S. Shea,
City and District Savings Bank, played a
"Berceuse," by Vieuxterup. This sone.
what ditticult composition was admirably
rendered by the youthful player, who i
one of Montreal's rising young Irish mu-
sicians. Mr. J. Morgan conducted, and
Mir. P. J. Shea, musical director, presided
at the organ.

The evening service, at 7 o'clock, was
as follows :-Rosary, sermon by Rev. Fr.
Flynn, pr"cession of the ladies of the
Parish. and Grand Benediction, with Rev.
Father Catulle, C.SS.R., as celebrant..

Parce Domini Choir ; Tota Pulchra
:.'t, (liheiis), Mr. Edward Quinn and

Choir; Jesi Dei Vivi. trio, (Verdi).
Messrs. J. Morgan, W. Murphy and Edw.
Quinn ; Tantum Ergo, (Millard), Mr. R,
Hiller and Choir ; Laudate Dominumi,
(Lanbillotte), Choir.

IRISH MUNICIPAL COUNCILS,

Armagh. the See of St. Patrick, bas a
Cathiolic Arclibiihop who is a Cardinal
of the Holy Roman Church, and the
Primate of all Ireland. One would think,
therefore, that in a city like Arniagh,
with its large population of Catholics, as
intelligent as any body of Christians in
freland or out of it. that they could elect
a representative who would see to their
intereuts as ratepayers, on theM Municipal
Courcil of the city, but it seens they
cannot, though they have tried year af-
ter year to do so. Lately, the Catlholies
had intended to take no more notice of'
municipal elections after seeing how
things went in 1890. It is true that the
law steps in to prevent them from ire-
turning a Cathoac. through the working
of an exclusive franchise, but this. evena.
could he done away with by manly and
persistent action. This year again an-
other attempt is to be made to break
through those barriers of Protestantisem
and to gain entrance to the Chamber.
The .local paper annouxnce that some
tive or s Catholic gentlemen have been
nominated for- seats on the Board of
Commissioneis, and these have been in-
dorsed by the Rev. Faither Quinn, the
Administrator. In a few months the pro.
visions of the Towns Inprovement Act
will be extended to the city, and in view
of this the Catholic body are putting on
their arnior for the contest, but in the
meantime they will not meddle with
the election about to cone off'.

.li-i r1luo.-ragr- . à uW-. -..--.-.- 1 __

the burning deck, "whence alil but he had the good will which prevailed through-
tled," is often held up as a model before ABENAKIS HOUSE, ABENAKIS out the meeting and the enthutiasmso
the eyes of the youthful student. I SPRINGS, QUE. generally shown in the interests of a
don't think the tale inmpriesses the youth cause so dear to the eIrt of every true
of to-day very forcibly, and I am ainiost LIST OF ARiVALS, JULy 22. Irishnan or son of Irishanîa-tte -tr-
certain had Bianca's father survived James Withell, Mrs. Withell, Mrs. C alization of Ireland's long cherished
the catastrophe he would have sincerely Sheppard, mr., S. J. Ornstein, Mrs. Orn- hopes, Home Rutle. These hopes, said
wished that his on had been laes obe- stein, Miss Rothwill, J. C. Rose, Mrs. the speaker, would never be fultilled
dient and more discreet. Buddingyoung Rotse, Mrs.Latiamnie, Mrs. P.Hendqr- until Ireland's sons st.ood united,
men, if, for some misbebavior on your son, Misa Sadie Bordeaux, Miss Roy Ber- shoulder to shoulder, in support of a
part, your jather or mother orders you deaux, Mrs. John Henderson, Miss Smith, common cause, and it was to bring
te 3 our room with instructions to remain J. B. Layton, Mr-s. Layton. Mrs. W. about this union, this co-hesion amonz'zst
there until called, and,inthe meantime, Angus, Mr. D. Lariviere, Mise G. Hig- our fellow-Nationalists in the Old
a fire should break out on the premises, gins, E. Luckhurd, Mr. Chapman, Mrs. Land. tlhat we were sending ien to
await not the parental order until thy Chapmtan, J. Callow, Mrs. Callow, Mr. Dublin, and he feit satistied that, if the
locks are singed, but 'hie thee hence C. Sheppard, jr., Miss Gertie Sheppard, gentlemen elected by them should sit in
destitute of ceremony but rich in the Master Harry Henderson, Miss Gertie the Convention at Dublin in Septe:nber,
possession of thy wonderful agility. Henderson, J. A. Reid, A. R. Angus, W. Montreal would have good reason to be
Thus you may live to be truty and S. Stevenson, W. L. Louson, Miss Gil- proudof the choice of her Irish citizens.
reasonably obedient for years. mour, Montreal. After a hearty vote of thanks to the

* * * . Harvey Roy,- Back River. chairnian, the meeting adjourned.
The asphalt roadway on St. James Mrs. A. C. Kneeland, Bedford.

street is badly worn, uneven and "holely" Mr. Henry E. Steel, Ottawa.
What a howl the local press would have Dr. Thomas Hyland, Mrs. Hyland, CARDINAL GIBBONS.
made long ago if Contractor Cochrane Concord, N.H.
had put down this pavement! He didn't Mrs. W. F. Anderson, Huntingdon. The Baltiniore correspondent of the
do the job, and, I suppose, i is taken Mr. Stewart, Mrs. Stewart, Toronto. New York Freenan's Journal presents
for granted'that lite other honetfellowa H. 0. Loiselle, Jos. de Gonzac, Pierre- the following brief pen picture of Cardi-
did the bout Lhey could. ville. nal Gibbons :-

e. J. V. Robillard, St. Francois du Lac. "His Erminence Cardinal Gibbons,
W. E. Sormany, Ste. Therese. who is now at Cape May, will celebrate

Apropos ofatreet cars, aratherlaugh- Geo. Desilet, Nicolet. his63d birthday next Thursday, in bis
able scene occurred at the juncture of St. G. H. Raveins, J. H. McWilliams, usual quiet, unostentatious way. Aug.
Catherine street and Green avenue last Sherbrooke. 16 will be the tenty-iglhthl anniversary
week. A determined, strong-minded I. H. Angus, J. Mandez, Westmiount. of bis consecration as Vicar Apostolic of
woman would insist upon a car continu- Dr. E. McLaughtin, Mr. McLaughlin, North Carolina, which took place in thé
ing straight. out St. Catherine street Richmond. Cathedral of Baltimore, Bishop Becker,
towards the glen, while the conductor Archdeacon Lindsay, Mrs. Lindsay, of Savannah, being consecrated at the
and motorman showed a preference for Waterloo. sanie time, and Archbishop Spalding the
the route towards Sherbrooke street. C. L. McDougall, Mrs. McDougall, consecrator. Fronm North Carolina the
The lady passenger, whose bump of Lennoxville. Cardinal was transferred to the See of
combativeness muet be abnormally de- Victor Pigeon, Mrs. Pizeon. Longueuil. Richm nd, Va. From there lie was as-
veloped, made quite a rumpus for a s Maie y Williams, Mise Emma Wil-.aigned as coadjutor to Archîbishop Bay-
time, but the majority ruled and the liants, Detroit, Mich. ley of Baltimore, and on lais death suc-
minority got a longer ride for ber money. D. H. Gagnon, Mrs. Gagnon, Centre- ceeded to the full title and government
What a gay old time there would be aIl vilte, R I. of this see. Him elevation te the cardi-
round if the car routes were governed by F. St. Jacques and wife, Ste. Hya- nalate was the climax of the honore be-
the varying whims eof each passenger ! cinthe. stowed upon him.

* * * Carl W. Kempton, Philadelphia, Pa. His Eminence is of very fragile build,
In a few weeks hence it may devolve and has generally the appearance of one

upon Ald. Penny, M.P., te organize a A CA.THOLIC AMBASSADOR. in very ill health. But I have never
monster delegation te call upon Premier heard of his having any organic trouble,
Laurier in reference to that 1897 exhibi- An Irish Catholic, Sir Roderick O'Con- and his powers Of endurance are marvel-
tion grant. nor, wa lat year appointed ambassador ions.

to St. Petersburg, and nowwe learn that There is not a more industrious man
I have read about snakes fascinating Viscount Lis ndaff, also a Catholic, suc- in the United States, and one wonders

birdu and luring them to their doom. I ceeda the Marquis of Dufferin as our an- how he is able to accomplish SC much.
have observed bicyclists who are attract- bassador in Paris. The Viscount is bet. Notwithstanding bis exacting and never-
ed by nome inviible magnetic power te ter known as Mr. Henry Matthews, ending duties and bis advance in years,
the rear end of a trolley car. I am real whose appointment Lo the Home Secre- the Cardinal seerms in nowise inclined to
sorry for the little birdies and the rela- taryship during LordSalisbury's previous have an assistant. He seers te prefer
tives of the bicyclisti may always count administration raised such an outcry to be atone in the performance of hi.
on my sympathy. among the fanatics, because of bis reli- enormous work, and it would be no sur-

* * * gion. Lord Llandai is pre-eminently a prise if he would thus continueuntil bis
IL may hardly be good "taste" to earles, itrong-wilted man, proud of his greal career ir lite is nded.-

'venture the remark that the Han. Mr. Catholic laith, and, as he speaks French
Tarte will have a ".swet " time as like a Parisian and is very wealthy, there THE Boston Herald says : O >a Kruger
Minister of Public Work. is little doubt but that he will set the. appears to be an amiable, manly olt fel-'

WiLTER R. fashion in reigious matters and thhiy low. . Hie manifest desire tht
-.. _ - any Frenchmen who attempt a fashion-i -amîeson and his compations -ishal

THx proposai te bold in London next abie.sneer at religion iin bis presencef net .be severely punished for
year a greai international congresu of w-ill bepromptly extingtished. iheir attemipt on the integl•y of the.

DELEGATES SELECTED

FOR THE NATIONAL CONVENTION
AT DUBLIN.

A.N ENTHUSIASTIC MEETINU, THE KE'- NOTE
OF WHICIH wAS THAT UNITY SIOULD DE
ESTABLISHED IN THE RANKS OF THE

isisH PARTy.

The adjourned meeting of the repre-
sentatives of the Irish societies of Mont-
real, called for the purpotse of selecting
delegates to the National Convention in
Dublin, was held on Thursday evening
last in the St. Patrick Society's hall, Dr.
E. J. C. Kenredy presiding, and Mr. M.
A. Phelan acting as secretary.

In addition to the delegates present at
the first meeting, there were in attend-
ance Messrs. Tinothy O'Connor and W.
Rawley, representing the William
O'Brien branch of the Land League;
Mesurs. Doody and Foley of St. Anthony's
Young Men's Society, and Messra. Mc-
Caffrey and Crowe of St. Mary's Young
Men's Society..

By the unanimous consent of the dele-
gates Meurs. T. Butter and W. J. Mc.
Kenna were adnitted au relresentatives
of the Shamrock A.A.A.

After the reading and adoption of the
minutes of the preceding meeting, it
was decided, in order to facilitate mat-
ter& and bring them to a satisfactory con-
clusion, that none but duly authorized
delegates shoutld take part in the discus-
sion or vote. This precluded gent lemen
non.delegates who were present in nome
number, and a few of whon were anxious
tobe heard and have a voice in transact-
ing the business of the evening, from
taking part. However, the decision to
confine the meeting to accredited repre-
sentatives was obviouls]y correct, and
prevailed.

The question of the expenses of the
Dubilln delegation brought forth severai
opinions, and was ultimately settled in
an anmicable nianner, after whiclh the
principal husiness of the evening, the
election of the representatives to the
Convention, was proceeded with, and the
following gentlemen unaninously
chosen:

Rtev. Father O'Meara and Rlev. Father
M'Callen, Hon. ex-Judge MarciusDoherty,
Hon. Judge J. J. Curran, lion. Judge
C.J. Doherty, ex-Alderman Cunningham,
Ald.Kinsella, Il. J. Kavanagh, .C., I>r.
1. J.. Guerin, M.L.A., IDr. E. J. C. Ken-
nedy, Patrick Wright, Tobiaa Butler,
president of the Shainrock A.A.A., and
Edward Halley.

On motion of Mr. Butler, it was de-
cided to extend etn mplimentary invita-
tions to accompany the delegates to the
different Irish parish priests of the city,
and to Sir William Haingstonl, Mr. M. J.
F. Quinn, Q C.,M.P., Hon. Jau. McShaîne,
Judge Purcell. Ald. Connaughlton, ex-Ald.
Tanuey and Mr. John Hatchette.

A credential conimittee, tonsisting of
the chairman and the secrt.ary, with
Mesars. P. F. McCattrey, B. Wall and- Ed.
Quinn, was appointed.

Ail credentials of <lelezates mîuîst he
fyled at2M Rutland Square, lhiblin, by
August i.

During the evening a letter was real
froi Mr. P. F. Cronin. secretary of the
Toronto delegation. stuggesting that the
ditierent Canadian representativesslould
nieet prior to their departutre to Irelan<i
and formulate sone plan of action. It
is probable that this meeting wilibe
held in Montreal a few days before sail-
ing.

In bringing the meeting to a close, Dr.
Kellinneiy thank ed evervon pement for
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Transvaal, as well au his magnanimous
conduct tbrnughout the whole atTair,
Places hm ofl a mot agreeable light.
%Vhat the old mnan wants now is a few
lessons in religious tolerance uo that his
anti-Catholic ideas may be toned down.

A PLEA FOR AMNESTY.
Mr. John Dillon, M.P., has given ta

the press, for publication, the following
etter whic eh recei-ed froni Alderman
Manton, Chairnian of the Birnîinghant
Watch Committee, with reference to th
case of the Iris hpolitical prisoners 1w
in Portland prisonh:

HOLT BAnx, EnoBAsToN,
June 25, 1896.

To Joh n Dillon, Esq., X.P.:
DEAR SItR-1 ee by this morning's

paper that another etort is about being
made to secure the release of the Irish
political convicts in English prisons. I
heartily wish yoi success. For nine
year% i have striven to the utmost ot my
power to obtain justice for John Daly
and James Egan. Divine justice wilL
reniain dishonored.until these two men
receive conpensation for the grievous
wrong inflicted on them.

I enclose e copy of ny final appeal.
Yours faithfully,

HENRY MANTON.
The appeaul i addressed to Sir Matthew

White Ridley, Home Secretary. and
urges the release of John Daly and Janme.
Egan for the sake of righteousness and

justice. It concludes thus :
" 1 think of the nany millions of Irish

residing in Great Britiain, America, Can-
ada, and others or our colonivs. Is it
wise to keep open a festering wouînd,
which the overwhelming muajority of the
Irish believe has been inflicted bv a foul
conspiracy-in which belief I fully
share. May I go so far as to say that f
believe the two nien nanied were as in-
nocent of the crime laid to their charge
as was theJudge bcfore whonm they were
tried."

M..1. O'Conner, anti-Parnellite mem-
ber for West Wicklow, asked thiat Rt.
Hon. A. J. Balfour, First Lord of the
rreasuiry, advise Her Mai jeuty the Queen
to pardon Irish prisoners now untiergo-
inig iriprisonmaîent for treasou_ upon ithe
occasion of the sixtieth anniversary of
lier accesion to the throne, which ..ould
occiir lune 20,1,S97. Nr. Balfour replied
that the time liad not yet arrived for the
consideration of what oughit to be done
uponl the sixtieth anniversary of the
begimnîing of thet leen's reign.

i)ESC[PTION OF A WHISKEY
BARREL

5ii h - hil meribcl t -e con-
tent i f a wlhiskey-baîrrer ec

A liarrel (if leadaches, of heitri aches5 .
Of wocs.

A l'arrel of curses, a balrr(el of blow.
A harrel of tears fromi a worldI-weary

wife.
A liarrel of sorrow, Ia ba-rel of strife.
A baiirrel of ail unavailing regret.
A barrel of cares and a barrel of deht.
A barrel of crime anIl ai barrel o pain.
A barrel of hopes ever blaated and

vain,
A barrel of fifalsehoo, a.barrel of cries
That falt froni the mxaacnite lîps as he

dies.
A barrel of qgony, heavy.aIrl duil.
A barrelo f poris-î-of this nearly full.
* barre! of îoverty, ruin and liklat.
.A barrel of terrors that grow with the

mîight.
A barrel of lunger, a Liarrel of groans.
A barrel of orphans' nmost pitiful

mioansq.
A barrel of serpents that bisa as they

pass.
Froix the bead oan the liquo r ithat glows

in the glass.

Scotsnian (to 1Pat) .Yuurs is a poor
country." Begorra," says Pat, " we can
afford ta wear brelcches, anyhow."-Ed-
ward Allen, Newnarket.
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FleMu THE ORPHAN's BoUQUET.)

"Ieisht yer riverence'ud spake tom3
little boy. Me heart's broke withi hlm
so.it is, an' I can't get any good of hin
at au."

"'Wbat has hebeen doing?"
"clh, I declare I'm ashamed to tel

ye, air, but he's always at it, an' h
doesn't mind me a bit, though I do b<
teilin' him the earth '11 maybe ope
some day and awalley him up for bis im
pidence."

"IDear, dear, this is a sad case. Where
is the little rogue?" And Father Sheban
swung himself off his big bony borne
and passing the bridle over a neigbbor
ing poot, atood looking at Widow Broph
ir a afeted perpiexit>'.

"I'd be loth to-throuble yer riverence
but if ye'd step as faras the Jane beyant,'
jerking her thumb over ber aboulder,
"ye'd see him at it."

She led the way, an odd little squat
figure of a woman, the frill of her white
cap flapping in the breeze, and ber bare
feet paddling sturdily along the muddy
road. Father Shehan followed her,
erniling tohimself, and presently they
came in sight of the delirquent. A
brown-faced, white-beaded, barte-legged
boy, standing perfectly etill opposite the
green bank to the right of the jane. A
tUle cross made i,two peeled sticks

tied together was stuck upright in the
moms, in front of which stood a broken
jam pot, while a tattered prayer book
lay open before him. A large newspaper
with a hole in the middle, through
which he had pased hie curly head, sup-
plemented his ordinary attire; a rope
was tied round bis waist, and a ragged
zibbon hung fror hie arm. Behind hni,
equatting devoutly on their heels with
little brown paws, demurely folded, and
lips rapidly moving, were some half a
dozen emaller urchns, while one, with
:newpaperdecorationsisomewhat similar
to young Brophy'e,knelt in front. They
were all as orderly and quiet as:possible,
and Father Shehan was at firet somewhat
at a los to discover the cause of Mrn.
Brophy's indignation. But presently Pat
tarned gravely round, extended bis arms,
and broke the silence with a vigoroue

.Jomirnus vobiscurm 1"
"*I cum spir'tu tuo," went the urchin

at his side in life-like imitation of his
-eldentthe-hlbside chapel.

The mystery was explained now; Pat
was sayîg Mase!

"Di jetu ever see the like o' Lthat,
Fa.ther?' whiepered Mrn. Brophy in
deeply scandalized tones; then making
a sudden dart at ber lucklese offspring,
sbe tore off hie vestments and flung
them to the winds, aud with ler bony
band well twisted into his ragged collar
-the better to adrmigister an occasional.
shake-she hauled him up for judgment.

'lGently, Mrs. Brophy, gent>'," said
the priest. "Don't he frightened, my'
poor lad. I'nm not going to scold yeu.
Tbat is a very curious game of yours-
are you pretending te le a priest ?"

" Aye, yer riverence."
"Ab, ye young villain," began his

motherl but Falther Sheban checked
her.

'Xusb nom bush ni>' gooi moman.
Tell tue, §t, L jeu think it la right t
make fun of holy things ? "

"I wasn't n.kin'fu ?," whimpered
Pai, touched to the quick. " I was just
thinkin' I raly was a priest, an', an,
aayil 'Mass as cll isan1Iceuld."

aWell, me], wen't cr, tha's a good
boy. Maybe you really will be saying
Mass some day. Who know? But you
muet bd a very good boy-and you muet
tot tbink you are,a-priest yet You,
will bave to be ordned,y ou know, be-
fore pti can eh>' Mass. 21Dm, ru» off
and rini nome eothr game."

Fat grinned rafull' through Lis
tears, "wrencbeu himsef rom bis
moiheir's gtasp, and, surrounded by his
ragged followera disappeared over the
hedge,.

"I wish We cnuld make a priet of
him," said Father Shehan as he retraced
hie steps, "he is a.good lad."

"Why tbin he is, yen riverence, he
lu," agreed the nother,with thedelight-
fui inconistency of ler kind. "He la,
indeed, very good. An' why wouldn't
he be good. Sure I bait him well.
Troth ye'd bear him bawlin' at the cros
rosds many a time. But is it hlm a
a priést ? Ah now, that's the wa' je do
he goin' on; ye like hobe makm' fun
of un all,.yer riverence, so ye do. The
likes of lira a priest ? Weil now!"

She burst out laughing very good bu-
moredly;, for in spite of ler assumption
of severity, there was not, as she would
bave aid benslf "a botter natured cra-
thur' anymbere tban Mrs. Brophy>.

"Stranger thinge have cerne te pane."
sai Father Shehian. "But Ifear there
is not much hope lu this case. To makeo
hi a priest you must give hlm au edu-

yotiu, aus td gionbiy andeducation,

.yen non I know whbere te lock for Lhat,
xt's a porin lics,."ieec.,Gdbes

ye, je alwrays sy somethin' plisant toe
un anyway'. Gond evenin', yen rivereuce',
nafe borne !1"

Long after the prient mas ont cf sight
Mrs. Brophy> stood at the door itl a
ploasant n1½ile on ber face. Only' fer
the education whbich would cost money,

pniest. Dlidn' bis revoeece say'n 2 Lt
wias a ereat thought. Herlhittle wiLe-
headed~ Fati sa pite cf the tricha andi
" mischeevousuess " lu which hre lu-
duigedl te the Eull an muchi as an>' ether
lai cf his age, even ho might eue day
etand hefdre thte aitar, bis bande have
clasped the chalice,. hie voici called
doîwn the Redeemner fr-cm ou high.
Teare of rature filled her eyes at the
mere thougt of a priest: a priest of
God! To tlie siple laith of this good
o or wQrnanr thero .ian ne. greater-
eigbt òf bdeleesed s or grandeur.
"'Oh. mtior, if I conhil eny ho an ale

priest 1" rat bad sighed many a time.
-. 4nçlnhejàd hlddè ihm 'glcng eut '

'bin' not'datewiý' aucb a tbing 1"1 But
41.wit ras a diftbret-.mater. '-Oni>'for

th~nànsyFathïShoan-bail ssii Lhe

Just what she had jo got Ah, if a
:motber's Èear'i blood would bave done
as well!

But one nover knows what stran5 e
thinge com eto'16pa.inl hs quoor iorl
Father Sheban had diatincti nid Lat
lie could not finid the funds needful for
Pat'e education for the priesthood, and

yot, tbrough bie lustrumn tality, Ltue
y as e nabled. te flle hie vocation.

Le0and.behold ! Father Shehan had a
' friend who lived in Liverpool, a very

rich man, who was also very pious and
charitable. 'Of this good gentleman the
worthy priet suddenly bethought him-
self one day when Mrs.Brophyepoke the
intense wish which lier boy atill had,

e and the manner in whichli e was accus-
e tomed to "moither" ber respecting it.
n To the ricI Liverpool friend the poor
- Irish prient accordingly wrote, with the

result that the former agreed to under-
take the cost cf Pat'e education, merely

e stipulating the lad was to be brought up
at St. Ed ward's College, and to devote
, ieservices when ordaamed to the Liver-
pool diocese.

The rapture, the gratitude of both son

andl mother, cannot ho describeil. The
long separation which muet ensue, the

, life of self-denial which lay before the
one, of perpetual poverty to which the
other was now doomed--for Pat was lier
only son, and she had formerly looked
Sto the day wben he would heo able to
help and work for her-al was accepted
not only with resignation, but with joy.
Was not Pat to be a prient ?

The day after bis departure Mrs. Bro-
phy, donning ber cloak and big bonnet,
with its violet ribbons and neat border,
forcing her feet, morover, into thekni -
td stockings and atout boots, which re-
gard for bunions caused her to reserve
chiefly for Sundays, Mrs. Bropby, I say,
)went to call on Pather Shehan and to
make a request.

She wanted "a bades," a rosary whibch
was to be kept till such time as Pat, en.
dowed with full authority, would be
able to bless it for her.

t Father Shehan laughingly produced a
large, brown, serviceable one, which tbe
widow reverently kissed and then tucked
away uin n her bosom.

"Now, whinever I feel a bit lonesome,
l'Il be havin' a look at this," she said,
noddirg confidentially to her pastor.
"l'il take out me holy bades, an' l'il
rattle thim an' kis thini, and Say to
meself, 'cheer up, Biddy Brophy,yer own
little boy'll be blessin' thiim for ye some
day, with the belp o' Cod.' "

" Well done, Biddy ! I hope you won't
be often lonesome," said the prient with
a smile, in which Lere was a good deal
of compassion, for there were tears on
ber tanned cheeks though hbe spoke
gaily. It was to God this good, brave
little woman tai =given -ber all-but It
was her «IL nevertheless.

" Isn't it well for nie ?" said Biddy.
" Bedad I do be thinkin' I'm dhramin'
sometimes ''

And with er old-fasbioned courtesy-
bob the widow withdrew, buts she walk-
ed down the road the priest remarked
that she beldl her apron to ber face.

One day, a month or two afterwards,
FatbeZ Bbeban met be' on the road, and
stopped le speak to her,

" Yer riverence, you're the ver' wan I
wanted to see," she said. "D'ye know
what I do be thinkin'? Wili 1 have to
be callin' Pat, Father, or yer riverence,
whin he's a prient? Troth, that'il be a
quare thingl1"

"I think, Biddy, in this instance it
won't be necessary to be so respectful.
Yon may yenture safely to call him by
bis namè."1

" Ah, but .'1 ht4 bà raie prient, ye
know, ye rlVêrence, as good a wan as
y'are yerself," cried the moother, a little
jealous of ber boy's dignity', which the
last remark appearedI to set at nought. I

"eMisha, it wouIdi't soun ri ght fr
me te ho callill' hum Fat! Pat,J
an' bima a prient! l'Il tell ye wbat"-
struck by a sudden thougiht-" yer
riverence, l'Il call him Fatner Pat.
Thati'll be it, Father Pat,"

" YeÇs, that \vill do very t1cely, ideed,"
ald itépnriest compoinghit faetures o

a beccrniug gravit>', iliugli theneira sJ
Eomething as comical as touching in the
widow'a sudden respect for the ibnp
whose person but ia short time before she
had been vmont.to beat with scanty cere'
mony. "At this moment, Mrs. Brepb',"
-consulting bis watch-- it ia probably
recreation at St. Edward'a, and Father
Pat i very likely exercihing those fne
sturdy legs of his at cricket or football,
and trying the strength df his healthy
young lungs by many a good shout. But
it in well to look forwai."

" Ah, FaLlier, sure wahoe re uld I ho if
I didn't loch forwardi? It isn't whbat me
little boy le doin' now that I cane toebeo
thinkin' about, but whbat he's gein to do',
glory lie tocGod&"'

IL was indeedl chief>' the thoughit cf
good timon to corne that kept Mrs. Brophy
ali've during the mian>' long bard years
which mntervened. .

"Bail Limon,"huanger, toneliness, rapid-
1ly advancing a ge, on cue aide, andil onu
thoeother lier blessued hope, her vlvid
faith-and Pat'e letters. Oh, those
lot ters! every eue cof them fremx
the firet seraw]lui round hanil
te the more formed characters, inu
'hib le announed bis pomotion toe

that ae a qate wellhas ho ma. u

hatcb itemsas hie> ftherbcotnon
being of the ballent and simplest de.-

ecripien-ie >v- r documents 5o trea.-
,enuedi oer S' tendorly kiesed, son
often wrept on, se triumphantlj citedl as
mi racl&s cf composition ! Mrn Brophy
was a happ v woman for weeks after the
arrivale orse lettern, andi was apt toe
preduce tL n i-e imon a day*in a
someivhat Jinp îînd crushed condition
from und r lier little plaidshawlforthe
edification of synpath etic neighbors.

" hear.1 from Father Pat to-day,"shle
would say l'ng before her son could
claim that t itle, while to the young and
such as she wisled particularl to im-
press she would allude to him listantly
as "hie riverence."

What was Biddy's joy when he at last
wrote th at le as reay oe ordainei
at a not. distant date, aud tnanio the day
on wbichb ho iaà seas>' is iret Mus:.
Hem ae eied fr happiness, end clappe
her bande backward and forward ! ow
prondly she got out "thé bales" and
rattled thein, an dasil tliu, and
bhugged hGerseif at the' tloight cf the
wouadrfuibiesning wibilier '"littie bey"
woumeuh seooaccu part 'othui

Long.

EARL DUNRAVEN.

The Earl of Dunraven, who had charge
of the Deceased Wife's Sister Billu the
House of Lords, is a man ofmany parts.
He has beeno successively arfanous
steeplechase rider, a Le GLardman,
andl a irar correspondent. Lord Dun-
raven is as clevur as he ie wealthy. Ar
feir jeans mgo, when everybodyýwas talle.,
ing about sînikes and strikers, ae teck
'the workingman uner bis patron-
age, and uiseil te addiress Ben,
*iTllett familiarly as I'Ben." As
peeri go, ho le a doirciget.
gocil fllôw;- and on the SwetingCdÎni-
mission did excelleént ani ierble

'77 '' Hf TUEUW4%ESTXï
"If you cou]d only hear his xt Mass

Biddy,» .id Fath'er Sheban, nù she
went to rejoice hlm with the1tidilgs.

"Ab Father, jewel, don't ba.>makin'
me to covetous. uSure that's7what I do
ho sethrivin' to put ont o' me h.»ead. ]
know I can't be chere, bqt thé thought
of iL makes me go wild sometimes. If
iL was;anywbere inaout. ,Ireland I'd
thranp till the two feet dropped off me,
but Id be there on'y the say, yer river-
ence, the say is toc much forme intirely!
J can't git over that. Saint Fether him-
self 'ud be bard set to walk that far."

Here efie laughed her jolly good-
humored laugh, wrinkhng up her eyes
and wagging her head in keen enjoy-
ment of ber own sally, but suddenly
broke off with a aniif and a back-handed
wipe of her eyes.

"Laws, Father, it 'ud make me too

you really mean that you would
walk all the way to Dublin if you had
money enough to pay your passage to
Liverpol?

Lieth I would, an' twice as far, your
riverence.. Wouldn't I stage it? If I
bad he priceo e'me ticket, there'dobe ne
houldin' me baok. I can stop ont wid
the best whin I like, an' sure anyone 'ud
give me a bit an' a sup whin I tould
thea I was goin' to see me little fellow
say bis first Mass."

After thia, strange to say, "the price"
of Biddy's ticket was forthcoming. Poor
as Father Shehan was,.he managed to
Y roduce the few shillings needtul to
rank her from theNorth W all to Clarence

Dock. Her faith in the charity and
piety of ber country folk was rewarded,
the '9 bit an' the' sup," and even the
" shake-down" ir the corner, were wil-
lingly found, as often as she needed it,
and in due time, tired, dusty, and des-
perately sea-sick, she arrived in Liver-
pool.

"Glory be to God !" ejaculated Biddy,
deligbted to find herself once more on
dry land. Then she chucked her black
velvet bonnet forward, shook out the
folde of ber big cloak, clutched ber
bundle, and set out undauntedly for
Everton, pausing almost at every atreet
corner to enquire ber way.

"Lonneys 1 isn't England the dirty
place !" she said to herself,as she trarup-
ed along through the grimy Liverpool
slums. But as she drew near her desti-
nation wonder and disgust were alike
forgotten in the thought of the intense
happiness which was actually within ber
grasp. Sbe was to see Fat, upon whose
lace she had not looked _once during all
these yean, and to see him a prient! To
be present at bis first Mass, to ask his
blesing--ah, to think that ber little boy
would be able to give her "the priest'e
blessin' ."-and last, but not leat, she
twonld;give:him ter tmatotfese. -She
bad not told him of her intention to be
present on this great occasion, partly
because, as she tol Father Sheban, ' it

.was better not to be distractin' him too
much," and partly because she thought
his joy at seeing her would be bigbten-
ed by bis surprise. No wonder that
Widow Brophy walked as though tread-
ing on air, instead of greasy pave-
ments.

!t was touching to see her kneeling inj
the church, with eager eyee fixed on the
sacriaty door and the rosary, clutched
fast between her ingers, but it was itili
more touching to watch her face when
the door had opened and her son at last
came forth. So that was Pat! "Bless
us an' save us," would she ever bave
known him? And yet he had very much
the sanie face as the lttle aare-iegged
child whc bac! firsL " ceiebrated" under
the bedge, a face as innocent and almost
as boyish, if not quite so brown; but he
had certainly grown.agood deal, and hi8

thoraàiras nioreover about hm that
which the motber'r -eyes had been so
quick to see, the dignity of the prient,
the recollectednees of one used to fmi.
liar converse with hi& Qod, Who shahl
describe the gôry t that first Mase for
both mon aniid nother ?Vbo mideed could
venture t openetrate linto the aered priv
rtc> cf fiat eou's feelings nas ho stôci
thus before the altar, his face pale, his
voice qurvering, bis young bande tramb-
Iing as tliey huisied themselxes about
their ballowed tank! But the mother!
greaning from very rapture of heart,
beating ber happy breast, praying with
so muuch fervor tnat the whole congre-
gation might hear ber, weeping tillb er
glad eyes were alimost too dim to dis-
cern the white-robed figure of her son-
surely we can all picture ber to our-
selves.

Wben the young priest was unvesting
after Mass, there came a little tap at
the sacrilty door. a little, modest,
tremulous tap, and on being invitedl to
enter a strangely' familiar figure met bis
gaze :

"Father Pat," -aid Biddy, in a choked
voice, and dropping a shaking courtesy,
"'I've corne te ax your rîverence if ye'II
biens rme bades for me, an' an' will youn
give me yer bles--"

She tried ta fail on ber knees, but the
mother instinct was too strong for ber,
s.ud ithL a sudlden eob she flung ber
arma round bis neck..

" Me bey!" sboecried, " sure it'esme
that muet blese ye first !"

M. E. FRASCIs.

THE LONGEST BRIDGE.

.Tbe Ion gest bridge ln the wrorld te hbe
Lion bridge, nuar Sangang, in China.
[t extende five andl a quarter miles, over
an area cf the Yellow Sea, andis esup-
portedl b>' 800 lhuge atone arches. The*
roadway ls 70 feeL ahove the water, ani
ie enciosed lu an iron netwvork. A mar-
hilen 21 feet long reste on the crown

ehocmmüard cheb emperorb leing

true health and strengtl stiat can com-
bat al the dangersthat beet usu aul>.

Paine's C eler>' Compoundl te-day la
deing a mightyw ork to the thonsande
ef half'dead people. Lettons recoiveil
ay rm ever> ypart e Canada slow

that the great medicine bas resomeil
people from the grave, and is giving
them a new life.

Reader, we counsel you to give Paine's
Celery Compound an honest trial if you
would be wel, vigorous and happy dur.
ing the most trying monthe of the year.

Makes Twenty-four Dollars
a Week Pyeing 'with

]D1amond Dyes.

A constant user of the world-famed
Diamond Dyes write as follow about his
success wilithhem:

"I have been using your Diamond
Dyes for seven years. I can only say
the are the b at on the market.dIhave
inhide as 11gb as tmenty-founr dollars s
weék inlyeing, and coul dnot give satin.
faction unteen 1 neeoi the Diameni Dyen.
I would not be without them, for w en
1 am, I coniier I am ithout mono>."

Mo x.: Diamend Dyea are Lbdait
sud ment profitable. Careful>' aveud
waaooie douions cati just as gocd..

DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER BILL.

An analysis of the division list on the
secnd reaiing cf HoeDeceased WiIe'
Sieter BilIlu ie Rhennue cf Lords, yiello
some curious results. It i renmarkable
that of the RIoian Cathohic peers, tive-,
Lords Bipon, Denbigh, Camoy s, Morris,
and Russell oi Killowen--voted with the
majomty in 'favor oifhe Bill; while only
two, the Duke of Norfolk and the Mar-
quis of Bute, wrez found in the minority.

THE OLD STORY.

Frederic Harold, in a cable letter from
London, says: ' Sincoe the rather extra-
ordinary incident occurred of Catholie
seamen belonging to the British Medi-
terranean squadron being received. at
the Vatican by the Pope in their
uniform, the alarm at the previously

'or Indigetion
tiorsford's Acid Phosphate

Helps diges the food.

suspected Catholic movement inside the
Anglican church in England has beer
spreading swiftly. One hears of Pro.
testant parties organizing in varioue,
parts of England for the purpose of in-
poSing an anti-Catholic pledge upor
parlhamentary candidates in the future
and all sorts of rumors are circulating
about a secret understanding between
Rome and a large section of Anglican
elery.Lots of ritualistic priests have.
been wearing berettas for a long tine,instead of the old collegiate "rnortar.
boards," but now it la said that the.
beretta is being taken up by numbers cf
the younger clergymen bitherto not
promnent in the ritualistic movenent.,
It will not be surprising if soon there ja
an organized ' no Popery ' agitation
throughout the country.

service. At one time Lord Dunraven TRINITY COLLEGE AND IRELAND'S
appeared likely te devote himself whole- FUTURE.
souled to po.itics ; but the fascinations
of yachting tock him away from .West- IW. P. P. Stockley, M.A., in Donaboe's.
minster."As everybody knows, he was Needleus te say, the beginnings of
the principal owner of the three Trinity College were in the midst of
Valkyries. Hie usual tact appeared to strife. Thewaters of the century of re-
have tempnrarily denerted him wen ligious upheaval were boilintandstill
Valkyrie 111. was defeated in the race rising; and the subduing of rish- eak-
for the America Cup. His lordship has ing Celao-Norman Ireland was bein
interest in every section of the United undertaken by the "great" ueen, the
Kingdom. He ie Lord Lieutenant of a conqueror of Desmond and the deceiver
Scottieh county, and has a lovely Irish of O'Neill
mransion (in county Limerick) and a
noble Welsh castle, wbich stands out in The foundation of Trinity College was
lonely and impressive isolation on an Part of this policy of political and re-
eminence overlooking the Bristol Chan- tlgions .conversion which was tried for
nel. so long in Ireland by martial law, plan-

tations, penal law, and coercion; hence

LÔNUTO svîM.tho coinpIn ITrelani ofite-day and the'
HOW LONGTOtSWIM.>om of that ris question hose

luifluite varenou' asgte au 'ithen, ner
A physician, talkig last week te the an>'acustanwtrte.

editor of this department, said :-" Ad- Rence aise the Trinity College of to-
vise all boys who are looking forward te day, ighty five per cent of whose stu-
emimming every day this summerithat dents are members of the Church Of Ire-
in fresh water twenty minutes should he land, that le, of the Anglican Church
the limit of time for the daily bath· disestablihed in 1871, wbich yet num-
Boys Lhink because they feel ail right at bers only fifteen per cent of the pepula-
the moment, that it ie proper te stay in tion.0 1fthe reniainder of the studentn,
the water as long as they like. This ia ' five per cent are Catholics and five per
a great mistake. The> donet feel the cent are Freshyteniane.
ili-effects at the time, but afterwards. I Tinit Co ege ae net unpopular in
have recently lost a young patient, a lad Ireland notwithstanding al] the past.
of whoa I was very fon,. whose death There le something pathetic in what

as direct]ly due ta imprudence lunbath- e net on!> a goneral respect lu Ire-
eng last aunimer. t reys fatal re- land for TrnitCollege not una tiral-

suIt ensue, but more ofton than boys bt aise a positive pde lu iLs existence,
are amare 'ery serious consequences foi- ant a plesuro in thinking cf i as an
low. I know a boy who bas a perman rietion. Perhap8 eue nay se
ent affection of the hip, bwhich bas lamed ithat sentiment trht ona an expression
him for life, that was produced b> per or thenympatetc heait cf the peope,
sistentl remaining te olong in the mater, but aise sypasgcf their deiro te be ai-
rie mnuoa decelofarer laaichcîleoun>' lowed te take interent lu iearning, and
al menthe dtriep are largel .acc.unt of their respect fQr what is net to e had

ol for in the saine mu>'. 3%viuuing je for mono>'; uni ente na>'aieneo there
fine port ; thenu'n none li tir, bu it onemonfte proofe mat, aLor> as the air
shnould he enj yed rationally, and not seems to be in Ireland still,yet compara-
abus&d." tive calmx might come before long, and

suddenly, if Irishmen of various creeds
SALT KILtS HLM.and cheses found within their own Ire-

land institutions te which their loyalty
A Rome, N.Y., farmer diecovered that an patitints might ding. and temhicn

the army wormn is killed wen it comes thoir senLiite might bini tbe n
in contact with saît. To confine the conîmon.
woms 'alere the>' are operaîing bie je Axid amodier preof cf irbat han hemn
putting a widrW cf sait anotin he said is indeed seen in the v ry manner
ie d; or, te protwet a grwing crop that f the proposals made by the Catholic

is not inf tedli u 'illruna lineof sait hierarch> with regard te University edu-
around that. Fron experinents he cation in Irlani. Ever fo igner- iuld
made, in whichi eeverai wornîs 'w uneI agreat thoeprsentnite Coflthlinge ie
kiited, lie ie confident that 'whç» thc! iicati5&ctery 1'inny Cetiego ta non>i-

ie ris, uidertake tcra tverh t wheno tinally open te all; it is of course ac.
cf sait eneglcf the nraî Il aerae rte tively and distinctivey Protestant, at

the worms te destroy them. The result least non-Catholic. What Protestant
of thç experiment wil be given te the woud na yral> sen his sons toaceilege
public, dintinctivel>' non. Prote stant ? What

Irish Protestant would doso?
The Catholic bishops have proposed

. Tanother college for Catholics within theA 'ERRIBLE CONDITION Univernity of eDublin, or the founding of

IN MIDSUMMERa Catholic University. ..IN MIDBU$MER. Teattmp8testV hs Irinb Uni-
vonsity question have resulted fer the

Paine's Celery Compound a present in the foundation o fthe Royal
Universit yf Irelani, .ih .. an un-

Fortifier and Bailder. amiing bord in Dublin, with a syste n
cf affliated celluges tbmeughout Lhe

"I have neambition, vini orn er country where candidates for examina-
these laya, 1 fou am-gone, ie 'y. tien studv. But where i5 the vnivtrsity
tsepdentan Imiserable,ud tintles, e iwhere Catholics may or will study? And
poat an' m le I, con." w surely, as Mr. Matthew Arnold said when

that this weary life was o'er. peaking of this matter, the object is to
The above declaration and humble provide means of sntudy that wili be

confession j s made at this particular taken advantage of. It le usieless to
earon by young and old who are out of legislateforimaginary or abstract beings

gear physically, and as a consequence, without such and such beliefs, customs
are easily prostrated by the prevaiîing or usnbudicesu
hot weather. . lie Archbishop of Dublin says: "The

It ie suicidaL for sickly men and bisho ep, as the responsible uardians of
women te attempt te page tbrough the religicus intereats cf o a hules
terr ble heat of sum m er without the help ofhCreland, hav ep t f a ednit e
of such a health and strength builder as cf Inelo, have put ferard a l dinite
Paine's Celery Compound. raiilegr eqmait>' as regars eai the

Weary weak and used up people, whoe Qpivieges anleieolument njoeiy ob
complan cf langor, lassitude, want of the Queen' colieges or b>'Trinit>'Cet-
buoyacy,mental depression and fatigue leoe. b - -

by da, require the toning effects o& such pheo bje t is the educaton f the

a medicine as aine's Celery Compound. peoplo. The uerus mu t ho, as Bur-ko
The use of this great stimulatirag and tsi te teacanin adeinoie day, b>' uepdr-
boalth- buildi n omedy>' n E tore: tndnýandl ackuo'aodjiigpeopIe'a

helt-bidg rmd onrsoe ideas, circumstances, and even preju-
mental and bodily vigor, and gives ictheadice

-_-1A.A. . liche.

Telephone 1182. IOTEL

Parsonais uervisioDgien to aIl businesi.
Rente collected, Esttes administered, and 1oo0

audited.

EODIE & UARYIE'B

SeItRsin Plour
*l' taff rxs B58 andi ~ov'xUf
artice. K1skeirenlUOUd aiàk fôr. Rt nI

'Iba t LerAt et liha' i ritln.

\.TRESGRAHIRTO TS ATURAOCLOR
rSTR&VGTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS E HAIR.

UR DANDRUFF AND ITHIG. ESP

KEEPS TUE HAIR MOIST AND THE HEAD COOL

IS NOT A DYEBUI RESIORES THE NAlR NATURALLY

FEIRTHE HAIR1
13 À DElIGHTFUL DRESSING FOR LADIES HAIR

IRECOMMENDS ITSELF,0UNE TRIAL 18 CONVINCiNG
18 THE BESTAIR PREPARATION IN THE MARKEL'
IMMEDIATELY ARRESIS THE FALLING OF HAIR

DD D \ . DOES NOT SOIL.E PILOwWSLIPs nREAD-DgES&

-S.WLya Cherits an.erfunmers,50 ceis «Bottle.--

PRINCIPAL LABORATORY, RuE viWrng, ROUENFraxtce. MONTREAL ..

PAIN- KILLER
THE GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, It Cures

Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain in the
Stomach, Bore Throat, Sudden Colds,
Coughs, etc., etc.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts. Bruises, Burns, 8calds, Sprains,
Toothache, Pain in the Fce, Neura/gia,
Rheumatisn, Frostcd Feet.

ae°syatcle eie? attained to sucb unbotmded popular-ty, -Seiem (hb.rr.r

%y . e îrt ut mn te ti e r'i the ett.°
Euler. WebaveseeisPg °leff.i d "nucr in .
mevtrot pain. andknow t tue s % a l e

5ouilg bs .t urs.u.dthe Paln.KlIUer. whl et i&

the moissv rral e bmdlu e ts. rr
lraIttemsvelmerlt: uMa OiflI t ofremlng pair t

c A quIr.Truatlou eq Fi.' l-rry Davis

las b Th'1 a l m he adae RI

c I d a e nerv i ge t . Leove .

Very large bottlec.

Çrugs an- rsumru
TRI' A BOTTLE F-e

.EN 

GRAY S FFERVESIN. e i
Broside of Soda alnd Caffene

Calme the nasss and removes headacbe.
Studenta, bon-vivants and neuralgi people w
liadi ILinvaluable.

50 Cents Bottie.
HENRY R. ORAl', - Chemiat,

122 Nt. ]Lawrencc Masin Street.
P 8.-A large assortruent of fashionable Dou-

fumers and tollet soapiaiways on band.

Have Yoa Tried
STrEWA R T'S

BngIlislireaffast ia
At 35c per ILb.

IF NOT DO SO.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. St. Catherine & liay Streets

TELEPHONE No. 3865.

M.J. DGHERTY
Accountant and CommiSsioner

DëvURA wl NAD MERLAGENT.

Money to Trsenc1
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMSERS.
-- ---.

C. A. McDONNELL,
A00UNTANT ÂND TRUSTEZ-

180 ST. JAMES STREET.



GOLDEN WAND OF TACT

_ SLYUTL .SSENiTIAL FOR THF. ACHIEVE-
o MENT oF SOCIAL SUCCESS.

"My dear girl," .writes Ruth Asbmre
in respose to S girlinquire lenAuguat
Ladies' 110,me Journi', " you faihsocialiY
because yeu look ininterested you stand
off anid have a don't-care expression on

your face. This drives would-be ac-
.quaintaces away, and suggests te a

bostes that if you do not care, and show
it se plainly, she need not care te send
yo carda another time. Society i reaI-
y baseduon the Golden Rule, and it

<lemandsfrm you not only sympathy,
,tut that outcome of the best of sym-
pathy, tact. To be a social success you

est learn te say the right things te the

-rigbt people. Do not talk about flirticg
widows te a woman in mourning, nor of

-the value of beauty to an aged spinster
forced t wear bine glasses.. The aged
<spinster may be a perfect well of learn-
ing and mit. You will find this out if
vou touch ber with the golden wand of
-asc. Possibly you are nervous and shy.
'Try te overcome that. Force yourself to
,ay soxmething. If you are unfortunate
enough teobe easily ernbarrassed, at least

-get used to the soutind of your own voice,
and then yeu will not find yourself
.cteaming from sheer nervousness.when
you wish te speak low, or whispering in
.a husky manner when your wordsshould
be distinct. To be a social success you
must govern your voice, and usage is the
.only thing that will make that possible.
Do'notbe hafraid te speak oe simple
things. There is no man too learned not
to be interestei lin that which interests
.s pretty girl, and ne woman too old or
-too world-worn not te care about ribbons
.or flowers, sweetneats or novels.

WOMAN'S HAND.

The fetale thumib is said teobe an im-
portant index of the female character.
Women with large thunbi are held by
phrenologists, physiognomists, etc., te
te more than ordinarily intelligent-
what are called sensible women-while
w'omen with smasll thumbs are regarded
ronantic. Accordingto certain authors,
who profess te have been observers, a
-wonant's band is more indicative of a
weinan's character than her face, as the
latter is te a certain extent under con-

·trot of temporary emotions, or of the
will, whereas the former is a fact which
exists for any one who understands it te
profit by it. Consequently, a few hinta

-about the proper reading of a woman's
hand may e very useful t certain of'
our readers, especially married men, or
nien contermilating natrimony. Women
with square bands and asmali thumbs are
said to make good and gentle bouse
iwives. Those sort of wonen will make
any one happy who i fortunate enough
te win them. They are not at all ro-
mantic, but they are what is better-
thoroughly idoniestic.

Wonhen with large thumba have a
temper e'of their own. and generally a

.long tongue. There is a bint te the
lover. Let him, the firt tiime lie seizes
bhold of hie nistress s hand, examine,
'under some pretext cr another, ber
thutub; and if'it be large, let him make
up his mind that asacoon as he becornes
a rnarried man he wiliihave te be a good
boy, or elae there wil hothe very douce
te psy. Again, if a yeung man fintis
that bis lady love bas a large palm, with
cone-shaped ingera sud a amal thurnb,

-let hlm thank bis siara-ler lu thai case
-ahe is susceptible to tenderness, readily
flattered, easily talked into, or talked
ouht'f, anything, antea hocreadily
nanaged. But if she isca woman with

-a square bad, et epropordinet and
-enly a tolerably developei thumb, why,
'then she is either one of two distinct
'Classes of women-she is either a prac-

rtica fenale who will stand ne nonsense,
-'or slitela a tiesigeing fernale; she inaa
woman who cannot be duped,or a woman
who will dupe him.

«D

EARLY MARRIAGES.

A lady of intelligence and observation
-has remarked: "I wish I could inmpress
1he minds of the girls that the chief end
-of woman is not te marry young." Ifl
girls could only be brought te believe
that their chanuccs for a happy marriageo
~were botter after three or four anti twenty
than before, there wouldi ho much less.
anisery in the world than there la. As as
girl grows eIder, if she tinksb at ail, she
"certainly becomes fmore capable eof judg-
:ing wbat wvouldi make ber happy than
"wben younger. At twenty-five a wvomanu
'who is somewhat independient anti net

*Over anxious te mnarry ls mnuch harder toe
splease and more careful in ber choice
'thana eue ai twenty. There is god
'resonr for ibis. Her mind has im-
3proved with ber years, anti she now
-tocks beyond more appearances in judg-
ing mon. She i. apt to sk if this m n,
"e ois se very pelite in company, isa
*reaîlly kind-hearted. Do bis pohte ace
tiens spring freom a happy genial nature,
-r la hie attractive demeanor put on for
the occasion anti laid aide at home as
he laya aaiele bis ccatt? A tory young
girL takea IL for grantedi that men are
-always as she sees them in society--»potite, friendly, anti ou their good
behavior. If she mi arries early the man
"who happons te please ber fancy, she
learns te ber sorrow that, ln nine cases
out of ten, a Man lu society and a man
at home are widely different beings.1
eive years at that period of life produce
e. great change in opinions and eelings.
We frequently co-e to detest at twenty-
rve what we admired at sixteen.

when- those lines' are gone.'- Think of
the little crow's feet that mean years of
gentle goodliumor ; think of the lines
about the mouth that tell of patience'
and soeif-sacrifice needleized out of exist-.
ence. What a picture she will make
with her dyed hair, anooth skin, and:
ber old, old eyes and her old, olu
sophisticated soul looking out of them.
It is pathetic, this pitiful struggle to
look young, and what is it ali for?
When, oh, wihen will vonien learn.tht
Nature's ways are besnt, ad that ail the
paint and powder and the dve. in the
world, aided with the electrie needle,
will not allow age to masquerade suc-
cesfully as youth.

AMOUNT OF SLEEP REQUIRED.

"A healthy infant sleeps most of the
time during the first few weeks," says
the New York State Medical Journal,"
and in the early years people are dis-
posed tO let children sleep as they will
But when six or seven years old, when
achool begins, tbis sensible policy comes
to an end, aNd sleep is put off persist-
ently through all the years up to man-
hood and wornanhood. At the age of
ten or eleven the child is allowed to
sleep only eight or nine hours, when its
parents should insist on its having what
it absolutely needs, which is ten or
eleven at least. Up to twenty a youth
needs nine hours' sleep, and an adult
should have eight. Insufficient sleep is
one of the crying evils of the day. The
want of proper rest and normal condi-
tion of the nervous system, and espe
cially the brain, produces a lamentable
condition, deterioration in both body
and mind, and exhaustion, excitability
and intellectual disorders are gradually
taking the place of the love of work-,
generai well being and the spirit of in-
itiative."

THE COMPLEXION.

Over.frequent washing of .the face
should be avoided. Sone physicians in-
sist that the face should be washed but
once a day, and then in tepid water. A
certain aniount of exercise is indispen-
sable. Brisk morning walks, regularly
taken and persistently adhered to, pro-
duce a healthy glow that deties artificial
imitation. Avoid rich and greasy foods.
Thougli it is practically useless to tell
a wonan to abjure sweets, it may be
suggested that they are complexion de-
stroyers, and that the fewer one eats the
fairer one's skin is likely to be. Mas-
sage is rocomme ded by many who have
made a special study of the fine art of
conplexion-preserving. A gentle knead.
ing of the face at night and in the
morning makes the skin soft and
healthy.

CHILDRENS HAIR.

Do not plait children's hair till they
are l or 12 yearsold. There ia nodoubt
that the process of plaiting strains the
hair at the roots by pulling themi tight,
and also tends to deprive theml of their
requisite supply of nourishnent, and,
thereîore,_the growth ischecked. If a
child's hair ia very straight, and requires
a little waving, place the ends into soIt
raga, curl the hair about hall way up its
length, and then tie the rag. Very fine
hair may be treated like this for years
with no bad resuit Where it ius possible,
a child's hair should be kept short till
it is 12 years old.

A GIRL'S IDEA OF A BOY.

In a composition on boys, a little girl
says :-" The boy is not an animal, yet
they can be heard to a considerable dis.
tance. When a boy hollers he open& his
big mouth like frogs, but girls hold their
tongue till they are spoken to, and then
they answer respectable and tell juat
how it was. A boy thinks himself
clever because he can wade where it is
deep, but God niade the dry land and
rested on the seventh day. When the
boy grows up he i. called a husband,
and 'then he stops wading and stays
out nights, but the grew-up girl is a
widow and keeps house.

WANTED-A HUSBAND.

A goodjoke was played on the girls of
a provincial town recently by the young
men of theplace. The boys had been
rather remisa in their attentions to the
young ladies,.and had been going to the
theatres, parties and so on until the girls
grew tired ef being leftout in the cold
and decided to show their independence.

Consequently tifteen of~ the girls hîired
a box, ai the theatre and made a very
charmning theatre party. The play was
" Wanted-a Husband," anti the girls
sat serene through it aIl, nover dreamiing
that the wicked boys hadi taken one of
the largest llaring posters, "' Wanted-a
Husband," and fastenedi iL in front of
the box se that all the audience might
read.-Pearson's Weekly.

POINTS FOR THE FAIR SEX.

A bridesmaid, especially ai an at bomne
wedding, shouldi wear a high-necked
bodice.

When callinîg, a gentleman removes
his top coat andi hat in thie hall and leaves
them there-. .

In writing te an intimate friend itb
would be propei- te begin the letter ' My
Dear Mr. Gray."

Pale blue and pale gray note paper are
likedi by somne peopie, but clear white
paperis always in good taste.

'On the street the lady bows first. ItL
is not in _goodi baste te effer' your handi teo
a mian with whom your acqunaintance is.
slight.

'BEAUTY DOCTORS METHODS. nlu inviting even one's nearest or
dearest friend to visit one it i proper to

A famous beauty doctor says she can state the length of time the visit ia to
nsake any woman look young, writes cover.
Winifred"Black. She says she can, with Any lady may accept flowers from a
-a nice little bath of corrosive sublimate gentleman. Wlhen they are seut to her
-and an electrie needle, make the grand- sh aould acknowIedge them by a note
Inother appear as sweet sixteen. Oh, of thanks. . _

the horror of it ; the bideous horror of
It t Think of the kind hearted, middle- LIGHT AND SLEEPING..
eçed woman you know-the one with a -
big family of children a;nd.the host of ' Don't sleep with eyes facing the light
friends to comfort and cornsole. Think l a caution given by all oculist. A test
of her'and the corrosive sublimate bath. by cloing. the yes wh.en :aeintg. hQ
Imagine her and the' electric need'e i hight quikly ahows that the atrain isThink. of the gentle,.kindy lines that [only lessened, not reronved, and the in-
have maie her fading face into a new terposition ot ans adequate sliade is as

oaut t i own . Think-f hers a grateful .toheahut eyta as when they,

are open. It is sometimes necessary in
a smal room to have the bed face the
window, but even then, by means of
shades rolling from the bottom instead
of from the top, the window ruay be
covered to the few inches left free for the
passage of air.-New York Times.

THE LATEST FAD.

Poverty.suppers is the latest fad in
Society circles in the United States.
Godey's Magazine thus refera to the
subject:

"This is the latest form of charitable
entertainment. The members of some
particular church agree each to give a
supper at their houses once a week,
the cost not exceeding one dollar for
Lwelve guesta; the members of the so-
ciety how'ever pay twenty-five cents
each for their entertainmient, and in
this way a good round sum nay be
n. a le.

"To provide even the plainest menu
taxes the ingenuity of the hosteos to its
hmit, for to give a good meal for a dol-
larrequires much lannm and studying
up cf prices. Ait ough t e repast nay
be a ndest one, if it is well piannoti
ad execute d neone need get aUphue-
gry.

"gAfter the honmely repat, music, reci-
tations, or privao etheatricals are givon,
or the entertainînont înay end with a
lecture. or an informai dance. Thus
the •Poverty Supper' may becone the
means of social enjoynent.,

A FEATHERED CRIMINAL.

suppose," said a man who had
spent nuch of his life in the woods,
" t'at if i'e knew more ef wiit anin I
we shoult ind tiin bhem. utesi et' the
qualities thatcharacterize human beings.
1 went up to Aroostook County, Maine,
ear!y last year to geLnthe firat ef the
spring fishing. 'hen the bird. began t
return I1was glad to see that eighthor
teit pairset'flbarn awaiiows which had
built under the eaves of my cabin the
year betore were going to repair the old
nests.

' rhey went at once to a little spring
about half a mile away, where there
was some very sticky and tenacious
mud. They would till their mouths at
the spring, fiy back to the cabin, and
plaster the little wad of mud on the
net. They worked very industriously,
flying back and forth from dawn till
saunset.

" But, by and by, I noticed that one of
the swallows did not go with the -rest to
the spring. He eat on bis nest hung bis
hen and acted as if sick The others
wheeled around him a little while and
1iew away.

'' The moment they were out of sighit
he raised bis head, flew to one of the
other nests, and began to pull off the
fri sh nud which the owner nad just left
Wn,-n he had a good muithful he went
back to his own nest and plastered it
un.

" By the tine the other birds came
bacc with more clay he was drooping in
hi. nest again, looking as if he were in
th'e lait stages of coensumption. Now
and then, when the rest of the birds were
near, lie would -peep' a little as if to say:
" Oh, how sick I am! If-you only knew
how bad I feel!' and the other birds flut-
terd about hinm as if they were trying
to symupathize with hinm or advislng him
what to take. But the minute they were
gone he was out, pulling mud off their
nests to build his own with.

" This lasted nearly ail the forenoon,
and the thief was getting on finely. He
had hie nest alnost done; for he did not
have to go a distance for materials, and
could put on two or three mouthfuls of
mud wile the others were getting one.
He had too much intelligence to steal
ail bis miud froin one nest, so the lois
was not nticed for sometime.

" But his sins found him out at last.
One of the other a wallows got back be-
fore he was expected, and found thei
robber plundering his house. He pitched
into the thiel at once, and they fell to
tighting. Then the rest of the fiock be-i
gan to return. I suppose the first one
screamed in swallow language, 'Come
here! Corne bere! Thia lazy rascal has
been stealing our mud!'

"In an instant there was a tremen-
doua chattering. The whmle flock began
to peck at the thief and to beat him. with
their wings. They drove him out of his
nest and away across the street. Then
they ali fell to and pulled from bis nest
ail the mud that was fresh enough to use
on their own.

" I tin't think the thief came back at
all. I noticed that hie neit was not
tinished that summer. What becaàe e1
bis maste ? I dion't know. One et t he
satd tninga ln life i. the fact that a mian '"
wife bas te share the consequences cf hisa
wrong-doing."'-Youth's Cdmpamion.

CARE 0F THE TEETH.

IL is hardly necessary to point eut that
howvever well shapedi a mouth mnay ho,
if the teeth are not in harpiony the effect
et' the whole ia marred.

Teeth were for use as well as orna-
nment, and unless they can fuitil the alit
important function eof mastication
properiy, what illh he the resuit?. Indi-
gestion tiret, thon pimples and wvrikles,
consequent upon the firat distressing
alilment, anti the spoiling et' your comn-
plexion.

Do not neglect your teeth, therefore,
as there ls r.o reason why thîey should be
diiseased and decayedi. Use a muderately
bard Looth-brush, and every rnxorning
after breakfast anti before going to bcd
thoroughly cleanse them outside sud l.-
aide with soft water anti a goodi tooth
powder. Rinse tue rnouih out aIso after
every meal. Tnere . are a huaI of excel-

lent dentifrices on the market, but be
most careful not to select any that con-
tain acids, as they quickly destroy the
enamel.

DONT'S FOR MOTHERS.

An infant should be given no food
containing starch until it cuts its teeth.
Starchy foods include biscuits,corn flour,
tapioca, sago, rice, potato, etc. , An in-
fant cannot digest'any of these until its
teeth are cut.

Violent noises and rough shakings or
tossing are hurtful to a baby, and should
be avoided as nuch as possible.

Infants should never be put into a
sitting posture until they are at least
three months old, when they will prob-
ably ait up of their own accord. They
should be carried flat in the nurse's
arma, as if the little back is at all curved
it may lead to curvature of. the spine or
chest disease.

Until children are six or seven yearsi
old, they shotuld have twelve hours' sleep
every night. In addition to this, a nuap
for two hours either in the morning or
afternoon,es pecially in hot weather, will
do a great deal towards keeping them
bright and well.

TWO KINDS OF LUCK.

\\e read in the Belgian Tiies two
anecdotes relating to adventures of Bel-1
gian waiters, each of which contains its
moral. Anecdote the tirst tiells of a man
calling at an exchange office to dispose
of a lottery ticket. " Why, my good
fellow," said the agent, " this ticket
won a prizecof 100,000 francs more than
live yeara ago." Fancy the feelings of a
poor fellow at being asked, "How wvill
you have it?" insteadof getting a shake
in the negative to his coy demand for a
snIli silver piece. Anecdote the second:
A waiter-one Jules-found a purse
with 15,000 francs and conveyed it to the
comnissiary of police. The individual
who liad lost it turned up soon after in a
fright, and ws so oveoyed at discover
ing that his treasure had been found am
restored that he left one franc for thle
honest Jules. The waiter was so grate-
fui to the curmudgeon that he threw his
gift at the prodigal miser.

THE SUPPRESSION OF MENDICANCY

Anassociation, says an English cor-
respondent, has lately been founded in
Rome for the suppression of nendicancy.
Visitors to the Eternal City have always
been struck with the enormous nunber
of beggars that beset the streets. The
Governient never took any efficient
steps to keep it down. On an odd ex.
traordinary occasion, such as a visit of
the Emperor of Gernany, the police
are very active for a few days and spend
ail their time hunting the beggars and
atowing theni away carefully out of
aight Then, when the event is over,
out they come again, apparently re-
doubled in numbers, and more than
usually obstructive. Seeing, however,
the poverty of the country, it is doubtful
whether the atuthorities have it in their
power to produce any permanent resuit.
The idea of the citizens clubbing together
tor the purpose is rather novel. Their
project is to discountenance the giving
of half-pennies and pennies, and to es-
tablish workshops and shelters, and give
the beggara the means of earning their
bread. We are very much afraid, how-
ever, that they will have from the start
to nerve themiselves for failure. In
Roie, if anywhere, beggary is a profes-
sion, and an eainently protitable one in
nany cases. Only quite recently a
niendicant, whose station was at the door
of one of the principal churches, died,
and left wealth to the value of thousands
of pounds. Facts like this encourage
otiers to enter on the career. The really
needy have to beg-and mostly in vain
-the idle beg because it is their readiest
source of Jivelihood, and this state of
things cannot but go on until auch time
as :he country hasfound means to sutlice
for its population. and to be in a position
to offer soîne alternative for the necessity
of demanding public alms.
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The Greatest of all Liver,
Stomach and Blood Medicines.

A SPEPIFIC FOR

Rheumatism, Gout and
Chronic Complaints.

They Cleanse and Purify the

Blood.
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A WONDERFUL CASE.

GEORGE wVELCH HAD HIS TALKER RIEMOVED
BECAUSE OF Càet'ER, BUT RE CAN TALK

ANDITASTE YET.
NEW vYORK, July 25.--George Welch, a

florist, i. recovering from the effects of
an operation which i. looked upon by
the niedical fraternity as being remark-
able. Because of a cancerous growth
Welch was obligsd to have his entire
tongue removed, and although there is
not a vestige of that organ lett, he is still
able to converse a]most as naturally as
before the operation, and still retains the
sense of taste.

Welch is an inveterate smoker, espe-
cially while working in his greenhouses,
and often would amoke a stump of a
cigar which he had laid down in the
greenhouse a few days before. Several
nionths agohe picked up part of a cigar
and was about to light it when he felt a
sharp sting on the tMet' hi. tongue.
Welcli spat out what e thought was a
niall insect and finished hie amoke.

In a few days his tongue began to
swell, but lie thought noth ing o it, be-
lieving bat the abnornial size of the
organ waa ouly temiporary, but finally
the pain becarme segret tit i enwa
obliged to consult a physician.

Welci was attendeil by Dr. William
Blundell, of Paterson, who, discovering
that that the tongue had a cancerous
growth, advised lim to see Dr. Weir, the
eminent New York specialist. Welci
followpd this advice and was told that to
save his life his entire Longue mist be
removed. He consented to the opera-
Lion and caie throtgh it most succes.-
fully. Eveni the New York physicians
thougiht that Weleh's speech would he
greatly impaired and his taste entirely
destroyed by the loss of the tongue, but
fortunately the operatin had nieither of
tiese effects

G(LADSTONE ON WEAI.THI.

The reception of Mr. G;[ladstone at the
recent installation of the l'rince of
Wales as Chiacellor of the new Welsh
University, was an extraordinary tribute
to the veteran statesman.

Mir. Gladston.-'s. adIdress w'as character-
ized by all his usual eloinence and
force. Of wealth and c-ducation lie
said:

" The university, after all, speaking
largely and gen ertiiy, represents the
princi pie of mental cultivation. Well,
sir, there inever was a tirnie when it was
iore rejuisite, mort, uirgently necessary,

bat the principle of niental cultivation
shoeuld be thirust into te foreground and
held up on bigl huefore the entire coin-
uunity, for we live ini a period when
what I nay calI wealth-maLkinig condi-
tions are nultiplied to an enormtous ex-
tent. The enjoynients of life anaong
those wio have the neans of coiniand.
ing those enjoymaents and the conveni-
ences of life have growin around una ever
since my boyhood, in a degroe that can
hardly be conceived by tiose who bave
not witnessed the change.

'The neanmng of all thiis lathat
wealth is acquiring a still greater hold
upon us. The nold of wealth uîpoln man-
kind was always suflicient, but, My Lord
President, wealth, which is a good ser-
vant, is a bad master, and there is no
master who has had the power of
degrading a human being more than the
unchecked aominance o wealth. Againat
the doninance of wealth the university
represents the antagonism which is
otfered to it by mental cultivation.

" The nind of man should Ibe treated
au it is, as a rich doinain requiring only
to be well ploughed and to be well sown,
and to be attended to in order to yield
the richest harvest and in order to make
an effectual protest against the uncheck-
ed pursuit of material interests, which,
believe nie, constitutes one of the great-
est social, and, 1 nay even say, one of
the greatest spiritual dangers of thie
period in whiich we live."

A thing of beauty is ajoy forever,"
said a poet, ani few tere are 'ho will
feel diaposed to disagree vith hini, and
still fewer to doubt that of all the beau-
Lies that adorn humanity there is noth-
ing like a fine bend of hair. The salest
met et' obtainin t eisi by the use
of' Luby's Parian Mair Retîewer.

An rishman who had lived for a con-
siderable tinie i the State of New York,
happened to coume into the city on St.
Patrick's Dty and seeingthe usual grand
procession in honour of the occasion
pass by ho became fired with enthusiasm,
and waving his hat frantically in the
air, cal led eut fer " Three cheers for oldi
[reland."~ A Yankee, whe wvas hbard by,
lookedi at him rather sneeringly anti re-
pliedi, " Three chîeors for h-ili!"

"Quite right," saidi Pat, " I have ne
objection. Every man for bis own coun-
try." ______

'Doctor (le Pat, who bas appliedi for
his discharge from bthe armny on account,
ef weak aighti): " You say your eyea are
very weak.

Pat : " Yes, Ber, tory !"
Doctor : " How catn you prove it'?"
Pat (after looking aroundi the room):

" Do you see that nail.*up there, sor ?"
Doctor: " Yes."
Pst : " Weoll, I can't, sor."

An Irishman anti a Frenchman were
disputing over the nationality et' a friendi
eof theira.
. I hold," said the Frenchman, 'th at

if he was bore in France he la a French-
man.
. "Begor," said PaL, .. if a caL shoulti
have klttena lu an oven would yoes Ia
themn biscuits" .

SaSOBE QINO YTU OBDE

GET PRICES PROM US.

OFFICE -ANDWORKS:
Cor. Latour et, an Susby Lane-,

TIE TRUE: WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, JULY 29. 1898

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker

Goverement, fun icial and Rai.way Sec tu
ltoghtan Sod. itr tC ass SeUrtage
suitable for Trust Funds. always

un hand.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET, IONTREL.
M. £roa. s. o'ssiEs.

HICKS & Go.
AUC TIONEERS

AND CoMMissioin MRcHAçTso

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NearMoGillStreet.] MONTREAL

Sales of Household Furniture. Farm Stock., RE
Entate, Damaged Goodeand Generai Merehm-

dis, e e tut olie.Avm
made on consignmet. Chargea

moderate and returna prompt.
N.B.-Largeconalgnmente of Turkish Rup

Carpetsalwaysontard. Sals of Fine Arland Rith Clama Fictures a svelt7.

LEGA LLBEE BROS.
t'hnernagrr er.

EN6GIAVE D I Aenss s9IGNB
White Enanel .etter,.

SIETAL :-AND i 1 1UBER : TAMPU
SeALS. URANOS, STENCILS.

,ÇoleAge.vu1 an Pro .îr.Qupe/rfor 'ookPa Pet.
Sttnuîi cAhim& T 674 Lagauchetiere Stroct.

BICLL TELrePEcoxX2-959

LORGE & CO.,
HÂATTER ': AD PURRIr.

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.

CARROLL BROS.s
Registered Practical Sanitarlans.

luumbers,Meas a Fler., retal am

795 CRAIG STRET, near Ni. Antieme
Drainage and Ventilation aspecialty.

Charges Moderate. Telephone s19

ERTANLIBEDO1854

Hnose, Sign and Decoratl1 PalItet,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANCER.

Whitewahing and Tintinig. Al orders promptir
attendedto. Termamoderato.

Rsslaence,645 DorchesterSt. East of 1Mi
OuNce. 647 I MNEA

.v , rs.iS.

.1autkul,) Elmîe Gable5.

jr-
Leave WindsMor street stauSen rar

Nostonk. tSo a..a.2.m>î.w

Portant.9eto at..2e a.n.. *at.0D p.m.

Ste. Anne',. Vauireuil.'9.lo. m.m .
4 Ie" , r11e1u. e . s a, .o r.m.

St. Johns-09.0f a.m..,4.05 ja.m., a88.2 0 p.m.. tlIk.
p.m. & ota .m., 4.(,!; a.. '20il-v

liai ifux. N.S.. St.'John.N....etc.. t8..40 p.M.
hearlirkc 5 p. and :. .m., 11.

Beauhrirnoim luni Valleyfifld. 9.10 s.. Il &.CD..
* 4.Q5 )ui, = .,1 j n.

Hudson, tigaiui and Point Fortune. sl.30 p.m.

Leave naihosie Squiare Station fer

Q uebecos.111 a.n.. §3.30 p.m., 10.30 ,.m.
Jiette, St.Oabrinl,Three Rivera, 5.15-p.m.

Ottawa, Lachute, n.34> a. ia.. 6.05 pan.
St. Lin,St. Eugtache, 5.i a.m.
lit, Airathe and Labelle, 5.30 ipa.tu
Ste. Rose and Ste. Thorepe, 8.30a..,(a) 3 D 2

5.30 pn..6.25 .mn.; saturdaY, 1.45 p.m..,la-stead ofr3 p.m
IDaiy excelt Saturdays. •Run daily. Bundav

included. Other traing week daya cciunieuu
ahown. Parilor and sleeping fars. zsturdara
oniy. §Sundays only. (ajExcept Saturday &ud
Sunday.

CITY TICKET asid TELEGRAP3E Omee

129s t..almen ut..next go POatemee.

-RA WA

EXCURSION.S.
Sunday Schools and Sccicties should.make earlr

applications for their auinuiûr excursions, au the
elsoice <tateà for Otterburn Park. Carke'& Island.
Valleyfeld, Ormstown. IbeYrille, Rouses Point.
etc., are being rapidy secured.

Mo0iiiilit Excuirsiolis

The aîbove can now be arranged for with soce
ties. eiunbc,iitary' and otheor organizations.

Tihe TrrP ii as roiIùWN:
Leave lonaventure station hy speciar excursion

tri a but S 8 . twne t inutes rid dr Lathn
oteamner, electrie lighted, anna with a carry'n

return to Lacbine wharf in time to reach Montreai
hy spescial train at 11.30 î.mn. These mooniight

secioes"club etc.. the Encursion Con'ttes
being allowed to control the snle of tickets if

eFor c'hice dates, rates, etc., eary appleation
should be mnade at City Tricket Offie. 13.t. James
Street, or toD. O. Pease, District Passenger Agent,
Bonaventure Station.
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Wihov iixty Catholic mmeso
TROUBLE-" -THAT MAKES TME the Housetbere ha never been a unite.

LIVEs OF THOUSANDS Catholic party. Mr. Dillon's recent ac
mIsERBLE. ion as been a linI stop towards sh de

sirable à conaummation. - Cathoi
Times.

TEE ONLY RATIONAL TREAE T 3IS To E. -

MOVE THE CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE-ONE OUTRAGE! BY ULSTER ORANGEMEM
WHO SUFFERED GREATLY SHOWS O-

TRIS CAN BE DONE AT À COMPARATIVELY A NÂTIONAL HALL BUE'T To TE GROUIm

TRFLING EPEE. • À dastardly outrage, perpetrated by
some m embers of the Orange Order o:

t l. b their "camp followers," is reported trou
The efe of a dyspeptic is beyond Sheepbridge, about four miles distan.

doubt one of the meh a t unhappy lote that from Ney . The Orangemen of the
can befall humanity. There is always a district had celebrated " the Twelfthl,
feelingof aver-futlnees and distre after in Newry, and neither on their road t<
eating, no matter howcardeully the food the town nor on their return were they
pay be prepared, angd even when the . molested or annoyed in any way by
patientm uesafoodsparf glythere isfre- their Nationalist neighbours, and ail
qaently no cessation of the distressing decent people in the district were con
pains. How thankful one soba he r gratulating each other on the quietnesundergone this misery and has beenre. and peace whic marked the celebratiox
stored te ialth (eela can perlapa ebe o b waanTiversar>. This completeballer imazinedti tIn dcscnxbcd. One absence ef incident tas appurenti>' a
su sufferer, Mnra. Tses. E. Worr 9 llOf deficiency deplored by some evil.disposecd
Dunbarton, N.B., relates ber experience persona, who, to supply what they feltin the hope that it nay prove beneficial wa a want, resorted to the brandto some other similar sufferer. Mis. of the incendiary. The fine National
Worrell says that for more than two Hall at Sheepbridge was discovered
years lier life was one of constant misery to be eon fire, and soon the glare of
She took only the plainest foods, and the conflagration illuminated the coun-
yet ber condition kept getting worse, try for miles around. Hurrying to theand was at last sernously aggravated by spot to render assistance, the people liy
palpitation of the eart trought on by ing in the immediate vicinity were just
the stomach troubles. She lOst all in time to see the retreating figures of
reliah for food and grew so weak that it several Orangemen, still wearing theirwas with difficulty ste could go about regalia, as ttey madie of in different
theb ouse, and to do her share directions. The darkness of tbermorn-of the necessary. bousework mrade life ing.prevented the possibility of identifi-
a burden. At times it was simply im- cation. The people worked with a will,possible for ber to take food as everyl but itheir efforts te subdue the flamesmouthful produced a feeling of nausea. were unfortunately in vain, and theand sometimes brought on violent fits of building is now a heap of blackenedvomiting which left ber weaker than be- ruine. Te door of the hall, it appears,fore. She had taken a good deal of niedi- had been stove in, and whatever paperscine but did notfind any improvement. (fortnnately of little importance) wereAtlaat she read in a newspaperof a cure laying about made away with by thein a imilar case through the use of Dr. incendiaries, and it seems also clear thatMiliiams' Pink Pills and decided to give the place was fired frou within. O!them a trial. After using three or four course, a claia for compensation for ma-binent was a gîtIimpravenienî i hemlicioua injury wti]] te'matie.
condition and after the use ofeight boxes
Mrs. Worrell aays. «I can assure you
I am now a weil woman, as strong as FOR SMOKERS.
ever I wî.s in my life, and I owe my' pre.
ment condition enirely tethe use e'fDr. THE GooD ANil)U EFE$T OF INDULGINGW'illiam 'Pirak Pilla, irticin tare pror-et
to me a wonderful medicine. Mrs. Vor- tN TUE HImt i.

rell further says that Pink Pilla were Patients aind convalescents will take
also of the greatest beneit to ier bus- conf ort in the ainswer given by the ia-
band, who suffered greatly with rheuia- mous Dr. Jankan to, thie question. " 3Iay
tin uin his hands and arme. At tims I smcoke, Doctor? "-aa answer riuoted
these w'ould swell up and the pains were w-ith approval by the Lo>nt. Dr. Jan-
so great that te could not sleep and kau savs thart as a generai rule there is
woulti sit the whole uiglht beside a lire no nieed to forbid tie tise of tobacco in.
in or<er to get a fittle relief fron the surgical cases, witl the exception of
pain he was enduring. Seeing how nucrh lth'se involvintg the eyes, tLe atIdomen,
ienefit his wife had derivedt frni the use and the lltdtder,and itit mrosi of rre cli-
o Pink Pillse blcegin their use, and tiois whe-are the tIse l teiobacci is lojirious
sooi drove the rheurmatism fron iis are iust tose whic cause the patient teo
systeni antilie hias since been free fron dislike it : ia act, in these the disin-
t edterr ile pains which lhad fornierly clinatin iori so t-is one of tihe tirst -igins
innie.hi lfe maiserable Bath Mr. and thtn a tai is nw . With certain

ra. Worrell says they w-il! always truble-s, sucaas tose -f tle thriot anid
strongly recomeniersd Dr. W'i1ians' Pink urrx. tr cases f peritonitis, tobacco
Fille tle ailing rfensts. silroc-,11il i) [e î-ed. ;)U r otr Elle s

These pills are a blood builder andt an it ie ;'y 1citae-ans ce rniis tiant it ias
nerve restorer, ant there is lno trouble anythirg ru do with cancer of thre lips or
wlaose origin is due to either oi these tongue He woual-d allow to habitual
causes flatttey will not cure if gifen a smokers tw or ilhree niJ ctigars ev-n
tair trial. Le g-nuin PiPikillsarr in cases o trgai alfectione of the
sold onIin boxes, the wrapper around leart, but woul] exercise great lution i
ich bc-ars the full trade mark, "Dr. in or1s atctions of thuart organ, an:"?

Willians' Pinklils for Pile People I' witt nervcus dy-pepsia, whereth tise
ere are initationsof htiis great iedi- oi cigarett-es may' lol to very- serious
-----60 orei--irluare otLered n 'enes.

by' thei doifefi, lutnijl(d tY chr&, Cir' I n I phiiiJloïitrv aidections he wouild eut-
bre-s, wttlhot the direction ad trade curage smokùn, experiments having
aark. Aiways refuse athee imitations. taught "he prophl>iactic and even lic.

no mater whiant the interestei deaLer teritidal action o ctobacco on tue im-o
who tries to seli them niay say. orgafsnisms of thIe moutih iad thise of

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

At a special meeting of St. GabrieFs
T. A. & B. Society, it was moved by Mr.
.1. A. McGee, and secondedl yi 3Ir. P.
Polain, and unanimîously adopted :

Whereas, -Itihas pieased Aluigity
God in His insfinite wisdom to caLl to his
ete-rnail rçyard oîur eateenmed b

Be i Ltherefore Resolved,-Thrat we,s
the members of St. Gabriel's . A. &B.
Societ>', tender their sinere sympathyv
ta tie hemtrembers of our teceassedîubrother s
family in the sad loas they have sustain A PENSION SCIEME
ed, and hope that they msay be coifort- ---
ed b'y the thoughit of a happy re-union New Zealand seems resulve tolemd

--here there shall be no more I theW Wa ith c seba11x toid lIge pen.-
1re~eaîwî----------- - ~ Ànit-cretteVj 1 g.an" • •·Z . sins. mesur prv Ang or the par.

pAurt a it hirter ilesolr ed,-That a- mlent ilf er> di.ng neek t all pe~r-

cdçy ot tîtse rericion ie ît t te our inQ' ,ixt-five yars Las been i i

l ote rbretîtes f lvtion b es e 'inued ito its Parliamsîent within the

nîjîcn the uminutes (Ji .bis SciF.,tua;. pstfU ives. Tbu fonide rorat wbiic it i

t-pe Ie 
hseittt uEther r i''le perasielasare to Le

1 raisedi l a tax on rusements ard an
publiMin. W. -oo inacreate in thc sltmp duties. Tte irani-

ers of the B1liait i prestumeid, care-

tully caculaed the mays and anis. If

te prpsed îetho CIds o raising the
MR.1DILL0-N -S 'OSITION. necessary- iaonîey wo-uJd prove ade-

-- qute, tse mstou"s thant thy
W'e consfess it is to. s a natter for are t i sct as at-csn tia n-s

gra.itiecition to observe how steadily Mr. of attaining that end could . ell be.
Dillon is idenitifying himself in the Th ie in the stamup duties would
House of Coinions with Catholie in-1 probaly invove no great hardship, and
terests, and beconming the sp-okesîiman eu t tu on raisments uildb ntr
the Englishi as iwel as tile Irish Cata- vitiout seri-us dfimculty, for the prices
ol ic0body. Hitherto the Irisir Hume of adoi1sin would, no doubt, be propor-
Rute nmbers hre, frosm the nec-Siues tionatcely raied and the people would

of their position, reserved thenselves as rci pay tire I diitia nhar fel-
rmI exclusively for Irish questions and ing lut, tir oteet was to provide ror
inlterests. but in the cojL >arative caliliir -tris - e .rl in ul tge. oieior
whiaich for the moenaetit ettled down the New cui placi lie tried icn t
over Irish aoairs, thi e ader of tIre cotonr th xp..riment will c wtcshi
Natioralist prarty cn t a cercint it icil-- I t intereet. Ten sii
amountitof leieure whiech he is turning t a week , ii t e r tîmards enaabLing
excellent. acconsat. Whitever Cathohe te G u ti abolish workbouses
grievance needs ventiing, iwhether àl anmih ha -it i roios wrac done away
Oc tranîtirl ne&-îs of Ccrîiciese(or C -t>i- -vcLIt'r nir lie a stop rir-
th spritlo ies Cao scior ett-cetc i aet = cceet
Mr. llon is always ready to champion for mn ic I r nienwho are presstl
the cause of his co-rligionists in the docwn l : Lofye .
Huste o Commons. ny larst veek :in.
tteEtlcreaîior0lirîtt- 4îCnn itte I
Suppl> ie seize] tIe o.por ity tome- i )?lM.N .1 EDALt FR MIe.

sate the Catholic position widthadmit-c---.
able clearness, poin-ting out how simple lvry - r - tition-st of S.. Peter

justice dcmu>acudeL -litn,-tlic ui ccclt andti ';i a-i l is eîraek :IccL' Iliti u
a3ceular educaîloîs ýf-fuld Le dîifrayed 1I>' foncor- 1-- seTlis year it tbeaýre
the GovermentinP al religious schouls on the r.--r- a reiresemctini -f the

un which suh edncation conres up to te Ppe's fe rs UOr che reuntiling of trnisI-
standard t ithe State a sch Mool. .. . 1)11 itiond . Jl the centre is trac ing re ou

lota pteases the ear of the lose, and our Savîir amanig cliuds, dci in His

bis rude carry weight, so that the cause iet hand are a lem and a rsceptre.
of the Enrgiish Caholic body cannaot a tie ar>n .is tie legend Uau. Do-

eltp but be ben-itted by his eoopera' sir.> With his right handr le ildi -

tiol. Moreaver, his acion, we trust. cates the Eucyclical.-which is held by a
wi gofar mn-tla bridging over the Coptia priest, beside, whomi is seen

gulf whlch in ail at.ters, religious, anotiser Copti- priest in the act f sub-

pu üeitav au schas heia rallo i aisgicai. 'f un pimeira heýrcan alludr
for spapnyytats te ever Englisin an t te cBs.On. the.leu f ut Saviotir
SPIré~ltOtholè5, aÈd uit-la ai-aan arme>] mr, loiî eibd

carhunel, of typhoiI fever ando e
onuia,arl on the bacilli oftrberculisis.'

Mrevr, tbacco smoke disinfects tihe
monthr, scotltes tie genital nerves, anl
acts favrorhli ly n the entral n-rriiis
sy sterra it slightly tiare'otie tinthienee.
Above ail it drstracts the jctients
thoughits frein haimaselftad bis ilines,. a
matir-r -,f grecat importance- iii t he treat-
ment t onoisi4in. lit woul-d naot fir-
beid telnba ce ven we-?<aire slig.ht were
lemorrriaages. AU mîokig I invali ds
shouldi of course e done unidtrte
direction of thelphysician.

fld6eil d a shuirmrbièhyboliz#
Proteatintiam. The legend onthe ie-
verse is the latin for the tit from St.
John'a Gospel "ILt there be-one-ashed p-
folid aud one shepherd."

HEADÂCHE TREA.TMENT.

MANY MEDICINESDO MORE HABM THAN
GOOD.

"Thereareso many causes forheadaches,
an.ise min>'conditions that lead up tu
this distreaing malady, that it la orten
difficult to diagnose the case properly,"
says a medical man of wide experience.
"Of course, if tbe root of the matter is
not reached, medicines avail nothing-
and many do more hari than good
One thing, however, isquite certain, and
it is that congestion is a very frequent
accompaniment of headache, and the
pressure on the brain becomes extremely
painful. It is evident, therefore, that
any course eoftreatment that relleve tin
over-ftil bboad vesseis of t-te brain nmuet
be deirabie.
S" When the beating, thumping Sensa-
tions begins in the head, take equal
quantities of pure cayenne pepper and
four; mix them up with water to forna
a smooth paste thick enough to spreai
like a salve. Pu&, this upon a piece utf
soft paper and apply it totte back of th e
neck just below the edge of the hair. Ira
warm weather it la best to wae the
neck with a cloth wet with soap and
water, as the oily perApiration may in-
terfere with the action of the plaster.
One great advantage of cayenne pepper
plaster over miustard is that while the
latter frequently blisters the former
never doe so, no matter how strong it
ia applied.

ln the use of mustard, if the skin is
broken al itreatment must cease until
it heals, but with pepper, when the
plaster lose its etfect another may le
applied without unpleasant conte-

A NATunaL innan ru

Ipieptis Fits, Falling Slckness, fiute
leg, St. Titus Dance, erousess,

I pnnoudrMe Melaneella. la-
ebrIty, Sleeplessness, Dib.

eusBralin and Spi-
nal Weakness.

This medicine bas direct action apon
the nerve centers, allaying ail irritabili-
ties, and Increasing the tlow anti powe
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmiess
and leaves no unpleasant effects

r r awue B eookn Ni

F o rtIei neee.o

rier R direction Us the

KOINIO MED. CO.. Chicago, IIL
49 &. Prannia Street

sotaYUrg1taat x paer Dou6 oare
v.arr er.-V, "''-Selttes ror sa.

For sale il Montreat bY LÂIaoLzE k RELéN.,3

i605Nore Damestreetand by B. E. McGà.u.210$
Notre Dame street.

FAVORASL.Y KtNOWM SiN oig .

MA R s.mf REm uP cER E

THEPROVISION MARKET.S
tjnuences •. .

"It is arn item of importance that pure A fairly active Inde continues to be
pepper must be ursed. This should cone done in smoked meats, but pork rules
irnthe druggists, ami a reliabie cine
at tnat.eIt is ry seldonm that tbe gro- dull and prices are easy.
cer's cayenne is pure, and for this reason There was no important phase in the
the chenist is the better dispenser of local.
such compounds as are reqiretd for Canadian short cut clear, perbli.$11.00'
medicinal purposes." to $11.50: Canadian short cut mess, per

-- bL, $11.> ta $12.00; .a50s. City, cured,

ATTRACTIVE WOMEN. per lb., 71c to 9 e; Lard, Canadlian, in
- pails, per lb., 7c; Bacon, per lh.. Ste to

It is ti ewonan itati h1s the courage ie: Lard, con. refimed. lier Il., 5e to'5Ate.
to lie herself who attracts. Origina is ire ITie Chicago provision narket was ir-
so much mure desirable thaiti cuis, no regular, pork closed tirmer $G (10 JIuly
matter how Rccirate the Copyi nay le. $6t September ; 85.9 October ; $67.
Let every ionan dare t lie ierseIf';le- Janmar'. Lord was weaker aid declinect
velop ier ow'n individuality, not lindli 5. closing a t S3.5 July; $312 Sep-
copy somne ether wioman wihom, it nav tenber ; $3.17- tl'tober; 340 Deceuler;
be, lier husband h [en(s te admir'. Let :3.45 Jonrr". S1'rt rims closed ;3 0.5
lier think tr hr.-vlf, adiiexress hier July ; $3 1:. Sptn rer ; $3.7 October;
own honet opinions.Individualty, when I3.321 -nuar'.
Comibined with that iamreless -sormethiing Ban ing n i verpoo ias w k ard de-
called miainer, is the rt sotent weain eiined is toi e. :m dlar i : LFo1.?rk
in the possession of th- sex. A gid tloste i ;-i- la.r l el0; 'rc>n, 22s <id.
waonazî-r laurgh is better than medicine and ta oiw, 1s > .1.
A well told stor i5 as welcone s a suri- Tie -timatl receiis of iv's at Chi-
beanm in a isick roomi. Learn t kieep ca fitr o-m< rrow are 2: 0-
your own troubles to yicurself. Thie world I Lua iuotations on proii r closed at
is too busy to care for y r ills and sur- Chicago:-Mess pork, $4 to $6.05: lard,
rws. Don't continually ery. Tears di $3.10; short ribe. sides. $3.05 to $3.0 :
weil enough in n-w-iels, lbut .ftey are înotc dry salted sh'nders. $3 75 to $4 ; short
desirab!iirieal life. ielar sides,$35to0 302L.

Thisis l Exaatly[ h Style ofl

~ LADIES'SHIRT - W liUUAIT
High Tturn-ôvê Coardeep

Cuffs, large Bishop Steeves,

t hat are nlow selling at

UAMIITON'S9
't à irg n £71n2 S Peel /Se!s

mu.

$75.0r, 880.0> St.n
$1îi0 00 to 50.00.t

Ex;rens Waggons.
$40.410. 550.00, St .

Verri 1ecvy. s100 o c

Carts

20. $4t 50.00Y

Farm Implements
MOWERNIt. - - ',3<.00•.

IIAI ES5. - • - 16.01.

.EA-IPERS. - - - 50.00•.

For 49 ots.
Not a Waist itu (anada like tlhese are being

soldi less tia e1i.00 our- il

BICYCLES,
SOILED AN]) SLIGHTLY USED,

1-5.0 $30 0 0t, S-1). 0i, 0u i.

NE\--St5.», $t-OO . •, 55.0.

just what others ask 5100.00 for.
You canfr mnisake Ihis is the place to by.

8 50.,5.00i, cSG;.00.

Covered.
$C.-,it0t 00 -,u.0> 5701.00.

Specials.
R'ubber Tirez ai nul,

Beautilal sac ors Phætons.
AI-S .11, cr . :-iqse

t' -

Every man his own agent. Send your Cash and Orcder and
save ail Dscounts and Commissions.

R J.LKTIMER, ;592 St, Paul St., otreal,
à TIEERE. IS NO tOUR 117T A GOLDEN REY WILL OPEN IT,' ENCEPT'

IleT 0 r TifWE OPLES PO'gr.BoOlï. FIEST CLASS AUS IILL DO THIS

-wtrii00L>EX RESÇ(tLl'... WITEfN' .XfEOPLýE ThK(YI THEY WAN' A TIlIxo,

- .,. ... , "t

FRUIT.
ionîi, per iozeni............ 10 (

rngi-s. ip r dozen -............ r 2. t P
Rifî-îpirl-. jierdozen............ 0 20
Pineitles. neach......... ..... 0 10 (
Banars perdot............p0r1tL
Gooseberies, per pail........t 40
Raslrries.pir pail......... O 40
Cherries, per basket).......... 0 ,50(ti
\\ atcrmelons, ec-- -0-- 2 te
Bliieberries, ier busi..........)1 iti
leaclies, pEr dctzcin......... ir0i10
Ariricots, per dozen............ 0 I
l'ears, lier dozen................ 0 20 (
PILms, per d-zenr.......r.......RI e

c-k cirrantîs, Ier pail...- -50 o,
Appils, per Iarrel............)25
Apples, per basket............ 0 40
Nutieg eni-lons, pfer d)en. 8 00 (i

Lar 'ge spinug clÀii ksi -pc-m

lat--------s - -W
pmair ... ....................... ... 75'O

S.l chickens...............-.o 50 (i
FowIs, l r pair-................ 0 (
Turki ys, benis.........-..4. 3 2

G ees . e ch............. ........ .145 (lGet-s. btl-------t-i3 <-t
Ducks. per pair.......... .O 73 (
C-ch turktey s, -aich............ t (
Pigeom., lp r pair........---) 5 -
Squas, pcr pur................ 30 (

Frogs legs, per 1-.............. 00 (
]AIRYI-R t.ni.E.

Print bîtter, choice-,per lb., 0 18 e
Crearmer -.......................... 0 18 (
Gooxjd dcirv butter..............i0 17 t
M ild cle seO...................... 0 (iO
Scrong c eese.................... - 2 e
Egge strictly new laid....... 0 17 (

Case'eggs.........................
-ney, p'er --...-.....--... 10 ( i
Maile sugrr, ier lbt.......---. r( (
Maple syup-............ ;... 0 - (5

O 2>'

t0 3<
c 1

5o" 1o 30
1 00
o 02

0 14
0 :20
o l12

O G25

3 ii
0 570

-

o s

o ;

O 23

O -i

<<19
u 12
o 14

> 124.<

o 70

co iiiii ........... s pâ lBeef, lc ice, ler lb1... 0 112 (10 1

b u --------------- (t) 1)15

JOl N*IRBY&C'
T18El'zssENT.

1-i,; -1:
THE PRODUCE MARKET.

ri the chease market to.day spot hs-
nes wias difi.cuilt to come acrose. 'With
first cst in view,.a seller could not part
with flueet Ontarilo for leas than 7jc ta
71c, snd buyers oid a did uangohigher
than i, to 7e. On Quebec makes they
range fromi 6e to 6jc, and with this
ditht rtnce between bu yer sand ellers it
i quite Easy guundstand ithat the
vAr.Iume of regtîlar buelmasn on spolie
light.

Thera i s me speculation regarding
the accumulation of cheese on spot. The
onlyi mn. hod of arriving at an approxi-
mai it stimate is b-y c mpariton of (lie
total receipts and sbipmrrents to date.
sines. th h-first of Ms y thLe otal receipts
in hinniarea up t o Saturday night,last
wer.- 628,000 hOxes, wl-ie. te total sLhip
ments are 552590 b, xcs. Thi should
lpve a stock if 75000 boxes in Mont-
real.

àle steady feêling in hutter crntinues
and for finest eri amery demand la main-
tained antpries qun ed yeserday, vi,
1e. Thc stock of tseconda la large andi
this tact is the weak point in the mar-
ket. BnyErs' ideas on goods grading
under finrst range all the way frcm 16e
down to 15c according to quality.

There iwa no change in the situation
of tLe egg market, business being quiet
and prices steady, Choice candled stock
sold at 9 to 9Wc, culls at 8c to Sic, and
new laid it 11c to 1:2e per dozen,

The denmand for beans was slow at 70e
to 75e in car lots, and at 80c to 0c in a
smiall way.

The toue of the market for potatoes is
about steady, in face of the liberal re-
ceipts. The demand is good at $1 to
e1 50 per barrel.

BELLEVILLE, J>ly 28.-At our Board
Io-d.y 29 fat-toria offered 1,405 white
and 345 colored cheese. The following
are the sales: Thoa. Watkin, 185 white,I
at 6 15-16c; J. K. McCarger- & Co., 60
white and 120 colored, at Gzc; R. J. Gra-
ham, 320 white, at 6 15 16c. Wrn. Cook,
155 white, at 6 15-16e, and Morden Bird,
335 white. at 7c.

INGERSoLL, July QS.-Offerings, 3,624
boxes. Salps 145,aI 6 e;_295, at le;
1.674, aI 6 23-16e. Gooti atrendance.
3larket fairly brisk. Last year at the
sane date4,578 boxes were offered, and
7Tc bid, with no sales.

MAioc, Ont., July 2S -At the Cheese
Board to night 1,025 boxes were offered.
McCarger lîrught 1-5'' cé Iet andi200 at Te,
Watkinis 2i it G 15-16e, Cook -40at6-14e,
Ware 250 t 6 15- Balance tunsohà.
Five buîyers wree lresent riai 18 factories
rep rese nted,.

RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
ELOCR Asti (ctAIS.

Flotur, per 1 ils..............17 5 1
its, ;er -ags.................... 0 6o < i 0 7

Pe '.bier eu ... -............. - 75 I
Cîioking peis, lier bush-......o 5> 0 i)
Cur ., i- - -r............ ............... )5t l( o

e is,,d .................. ,...... 1 1 2
Buckw cat, per bag...........litre- il>i <f l

laxaceed, per luh........... 1410 u e 10

Parsley, per duzt-............. 0 10 < U 0 00
Cabliage, per di zent>............ 0 I 45
Horse radish, per basket.. i 15 e 2 0it
Ornionîs, per dozen............ 0 10 i 0<
Carrots, ier dzn.-.......0 10 0 Oo

T r pprduzeni.............. 02)p(1 000
Btets, er itozeni ............... ) O 0 (Io
Letwee, p-r d zen-............ 0 15 ' 0 20
Ttmiatoes, tr basket-.........1 ni nt 2 0
M nt. ltr ilozn................--o P f1(t o it'

iembeer, r drszen>........ 0 05 f.0 1.
.ew Iroitatocs-, pet lia rrel-. 1 o i (150
-ew potatoes, per basket.... I 25 ii n )i
Caulilowers, per drzen......1 7_ •1 i
Celery, per dozeni.............. 25 i î' <i u
Greei ben, pr nbag.........(, 25 1 o 13
Butter ieans, ier baSket... i 3>> ii r 5'A
Sav-et pees, per fiag...........141 o i 50
Corii, per dozen.---------. i7 < <1 7 10
Sji î elr, lier aIuket - <r ii-- <) 0 ) 5cr

ladishe, p-rd- z- n-----.0 15 1 ) 20

SUMMERJI VESTS.
lu White and Drab Linen with De-tricbablo Pearl Buttons. These are
"Nubbygoode ad uually sold t$175a

and $20Weach. for....................t1.q

S1JMMER COAT'3.
In Alpaca. Serge, R us'el enr

Lustre.etc.; sizes 34 to 46. Men's DrabC
Linen oice Coai, $1 00, for............79Q

TENNIS SIITS.
In Light. Gray and Drab Tweed,nit'ely fl»isbed. This suit wvould J> ja

cbeap at$6VI for..............

WRITE SERGE PANTS.
Eitra finish air shrun k. These

goods made to "nier ould co t) u
anywhere from e t 87 a pair, for.

TERMS CASH.

JOHN MURPHY & cou%
2348 St Catherine St.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
rYLEeInoNE No. 388

The Lire Stock )Iaggkets,

Livroo, July 27.-The tone o0,f-lr.
cattle market was stronger, and priv
scored another advance of lc to e
lb. over last Monday's fiures. Th w.c
ther was cooler, antI in consequnce îîi
demrand showed some inmjprovnruî i : s
a better trade was done. Choi-e liL.t
States cattle sold at 1111c and Cina:in
at t c. The nmarket for sirep w:; -4ih-r
at l14c to lIc. the outîsile rigurei wi
a decince o(f t csince this lay w'uk.

A private cable recei v-l fronm Li ver-
pool qIuoted choice Canadian steers .t
J le, and sheen at 10C

A privat ecalle frni London Lquot'
chobice Canadiarn steers at M;c, and j
at 10.e.

Mtssrs. JTohn icOle & Soin, live sr'k
salesumien of London, Eng , write Wm.
Cunninghanm, live stock agent, of tC.
Bard of Trade•Building, as follows.
rndler date of Jtu-ly 1 :-There w-ru

1,75 head of cattle for sale at Dept flrd
to d:iy, viz: 1.531- from the States unl
.337 from Canada; a further 2.0 uait t li
were not put on ilfr. The deinai;nil wUP
moderate. good States cattle realizin.
41d fto -. exepitionailly -51, amnd -
liai 41 tu 4t u xcptionally 41d. i:v

f57 sheep vure olferedi for silo, viz.: i

from uouth America iand 57 Canaîi.
which sold dearer at ''d.

3IornRmA., lv ..8--n shari id-
vance iii prices inthe foreign catt le nur-
kets has leen flully maintained. il:.
cable advices received to-day were It
still more eneouraging nature, 1- tiey
noted a furthier advance of a lc te e p r
Ib. over last wrek's figures. T je i;-
proment la' wee aid to-day uin
bas been mainly due to t hIe c!- r
we-ather and the improved ienanl a
late. At presen t pricEs ruliig i! sii t-
pers here couild purchase coice l-ein
steers at not, more than Se t) 3Ic pr li,
and get freight rates clown tl 40s t ts
Md they would be able to staid Ire En-
lisl) imakrtet whh a it r degrpecoU i ic
posuire. There is an easier feeling n.i ne
ocean freight mu arket and the indient li'
are that the rate to Gasgow his w-
wvill be redniice'd 2s 4d from 43s inurd -il t
42s lI. Liverpol< s.pac continues il
good demand. and rates in conscquence
are maint iied at 47s 6d inîsired. n-
(lon, spacgtJ ta oix-rtrel ven'joired l-i
andi rîtes arceas at 42-3 lid istircu.

The otferings of lie stock at the E:ist
End Abattoir were 450 caittle,Li0 sht-
300 larmbs, and .300 cidres. Notwit i'ia -
ig -the hoit weather and the înaity l
the cattle iot lieing up o thie ima rizf r
thtis seagsoni of tie year, Ith demand
frorm but chers was good, and as suppls
were not xcesse, the ton ilOf tI

inarket was sf eady anda a gaoîi clearalie
was madle. There wvas some buingîîU ir
export, accont at 33e, but shippers wni!ul
have paid 3 c for really enoicelUd
stock, but this class ias seare. Jist
beres sold at 31 to 3 ;. lfa tii giod,
21c to e. ai coimmon t- inferior. : m
21c per lb. live weight. The demlnm] f r
sheep fer shipment was fair at 3e eUtc,
while bii tchers pid4 2e to Ctrc per c
live weight. The demcand for chi
Iam's w-as good, andi as the sul
this class was short, prices rmled higher

at $3.50 to *$4.'s caci, while wer
gradts sol-d t $2 to $3 ch. Cho
calves als' met with a steady sale a.
to, $ex-h. lut cornirnn andi irirù'Id
slolw at <rolm $1 tai $4 eaeh.

L ui , per 1P........... 1..........t)1' ) l"
Veal, puer î1....................... ) < 12 At the P ifnt St arlIes c ttl 't '
Porn , per Il....................... 112 & 1 te recipts o botl export and Ilthe ne
Harp, er -------............. 0 012 0t11 cattie w'ere smiall. ue trtli
LaRrtd,lier 11,-.................t>l12 00t) ofa' tenisnlcet n e<iflet, bi io ic o c-jiuîg1

Scîisaugc-s. per e l.................i)t 1r (O 12 ars aboutsteady nid vtiesHo 1 au

B aco , jer 1 -........... ,......... ) 12 ( O 1 n t-erial chan e. T t ie eman d e <ruil th

ricIn, cale, jealers mias lînsit cd, anti traie ii u

Pike, perIl ..................- O Os (a O 10 ie iras slow, -Of ' et-)r thrce r

1-ladlock, per 1L..........,..... 0 06 l 07 chlaaiging itandis at prices r g r

Birillhecds, per Ilb............... 8 0 100 2c to 8 pet lb live eiglt. TMtt o 're

Whnitetish, per' l.-..............0 10 (j o ) to aexportç eattei on this maarkul for Fi,

Cod, per 1b.--..........- .. .. 0 0 0 i O 7 ail that arrive] eincg ar tis o p were

Dor-..-............................. 0 10 (j 0 12 ment. - A Ïew sm.a-il kts M.et le r(,

Halbuit, pet lb-............. 00 (W 15 ofteredwhich sold for simne recets

Tront, per 1 -.....- O............'.... 0 10 (i 0( te ) per lb"live. weig t. bM e n t

Smelts, pet l -h...................000, ( 0 o of 'ogs vere lfght, there be i '

Mackerel, each.................. 000 0 15 on the market.' Th, demiai sslots
Finnan haddits, pe lb.......O 00 0 -10 and up tor, lte hor aoUr'W eimallots
Fre sh ant ner lb... 15 (.0. ... 0 -15e2-e solet, : S e v

Stuneoap b .......... '008 0«îtOi1O - .nt .ofrgqrgeon,-per

Mens I I I

71-

FURISHINO
SWEATERS

75 Naen' Sweaters, Colors Navy Blsand White. SizesS e to44 ehest, priees
8135 to $275. for......................

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
In Silk and Woo. Silkette, Canv,

etc. Prices sI35 te $30, for........

CAiMBRIC SMIRTS.
AIl uew gocuis, neat and 'tylisis rai-

feras,, extra lit amfnidh:two sLprare
ecllars te each shirt. Resufar grice,
$15 and s35, for ..

958:-

SS5:

908 -


